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Church. Wakefield.
Opening and closing devotions

were given by St. John's Wal·
ther League members and para·
bles were presented by each of
the other leagues present. Five
students from Concordia (allege
at Seward entertained with
songs and slides

Mrs. Freddie Puis. chairman.
was assisted by Mrs. WilJictm
Domsch, Mrs. Erwin 5iebrandt
and Mrs, Walden Kraemer, in
serving lunch.

The spring rally will be hosled
by Hope Lutheran Church at
South Sioux City.

VFW & American legion___.._il1IllII....

To Everyone Who Helped

Make Our

Veterans Day Parade
A Big Success

Ron Wachholtz, set designer and Ron Kluck, WSC senior
from Schuyler,' who Is technical director, are putting final
touches on the set for "Summer and Smoke." The
Tennessee Williams play, featuring Janet Macklin and
Mike Carruthers in lead roles of Alma and John, wi," be
presented Nov. 18-20 by the Wayne State College Th--eatre
Department at Ramse'y Theatre.

The set. which suggests a small southern town in the
early 20th century, features a 14-loot paper mache stafue
complete with workable fountain.

Curtain time tor the "Summer and Smoke" is Z and 8
p.m. Nov. 18 and 8 p.m. Nov. 19 and 10.

A GREAT BIG

THANK yOU. ,

75 At Wayne Zone Rally
Sevenly-five young people

from Northeast Nebraska Wal·
ther League groups attended the
Wayne Zone rally held Sunday
afternoon at St. John's Lutheran

Theatre Department }ri!'.

\AI" ko S t f Ivvor Ing on e or I
'Summer and Smoke '(!~

Fifteen Members

At Altona Aid

Meeting Nov. 7
The First Trinity Lutheran

Ladies Aid meeting was held
Nov. 7 with 15 members present

The Rev. Eugene Juergenson
led devotions and showed the
second in a film series showing
how the Bible came to be.

New officers elected for a
~:hyj9~,v~~r f~rtrt:,~r(Nf.:~. KeriQbJh

.. FreVl!"';'~~ice- preslCJent, al1d
Mrs. Melvin Stuthman, secre
tary. A report was heard on
quilts being made for' lutheran
World Relief.

Plans were made for the
covered dish Christmas lunch
eon. scheduled for 12:30 p.m:
Dec. 5.

Hostesses for the meeting
werE'! Mrs. Robert Greenwald
and Mrs. Kenneth Frevert.

HERE IS JUST A SAMPLE •••..
Greeting 'Cards.

50%0££

Inventory

Reduction

All Merchandise
At~..t 20% off
~CandY I
M%off.
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FELBER PUARMACY
~ELlABLE"RE$~R"IP!ION S~RVICf' SINCE 1906

I

Dixon United Methodist
Churches, involves a day of
calling and visitIng. nlg.htly
meetings at 7:30 p.m. for sing
ing and witnessing and covered
dish meals at the Laurel church
lellowship hall

youth activ'lties include 7:45
a.m. youth breakfasts·today and
Friday and an evening meal
with visiling pastors.

Nursery service are available
for second graders and young·
sters, and activities are planned
for third through nth graders
to" each evening.

home at 21Z Whifney, Perider.
The bride, a 1972 Wayne High
School graduate, graduated this
year from the Northeast Ne·
braska Technical Community
College of Licens.ed Practical
Nursing and is employed at the
Pender Hospital. The bride·
groom is a 1973 gradui'lte of
Pender High School and is
employed by Valley View Nurs·
ing Home in p'.ender.

yellow. The evening fete was
held in the home of Mrs. Kevin
Johnson of Norfolk.

Miss Wallin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Winton Wallin of
Laurel and Bryan Rinehardt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Medin,
Rinehardt will be married Nov.
24 af Concordia Lutheran
Church in Concord.

OF

MR. AND MRS. JAMES FRINK

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

We Care Mission in Progress
Fourteen visiting pastors are

in the Laurel and Dixon com
munitie-s fhis week to participate
in the We Care Mission. They
arrived this Wednesday and will
rem-ain through Friday.

The program, being sponsored
by Laurel, Logan Center and

Mrs, KeVIn Johnson and Den
ise Erickson of Wayne were host
Nov. 8 to an e'Jening courtesy
honoring bride-elect Nancy Wal
lin of Laurel.

Decorations for the personal
shower were in bittersweet a.nd

Evening Party Held November 8

Beth OUnklau of Norfolk and
Mary Preston of Sioux City, la .•
cut and served the cake, Hattie
McNuff of Wayne poured and
JoAnn Rowley of Lincoln and
Jane Long of Tilden served
punch_ Waitresses were Chris
Pflueger and Cathy Barclay of
Wayne

The couple took a wedding frip
to Minneapolis and will, be at

T and C Club Meets
T and C Club met Thursday,in

the home of Mrs. Willard
Blecke. Mrs. Chris Baier - had
high score al cards -

Mrs Baier will enferlain the
group at the Dec 13. meeting,

Waynoe

Hospital' Notes

ADMITTED: Leslie Johnson,
Allen: Mrs. Marie Longe, Wake
rield: William Lange?, Emerson;
Mrs. Tereasa Georg, Hubbard;
Mrs. Della Mattes, Wakefield;
Mrs. Faye Geiger, Allen.

DISMISSED: Willis Kahl,
Wakefield: Mrs. Isola Leedom,
Allen; Alfred Benson, Wake·
field; Mrs. Janet Donner and
daughter, South Sioux City;
Mrs. Tereasa Georg and daugh·
ter, Hubbard; Mrs.' EBa HUz,
Wakefield; William Lange, Em
erson.; Mrs. Deita Mattes,
Wakefield.

At>MITTED: Mrs. Anton. Ped
ersen~ Wayne; -Mrs. Don Koe
ber, Wayne; Esther ~arson.'

Way.tie; Roger 'F'redrkk$on,
Wayne; - Pat ,Hofeldf,' Wayne;
J,cih~ NY,dahl, Wayne; - Lewis

'Bales; AlIen-;:Mrs, Oean ,Metz,
Waynei Mrs. Monte Jensen"ott
Wayne; Edna' Jone5~-' Wayne;
Mrs'; M~tthe-w Hermes, Yan~·

ton,.S. D. _"
.·,DI~MISSEI): Mrs.Char!~s
"'Pederson and daughter. 'Wayne;
Ludol,f Kunz, W.ak,efield; Mrs.
Ed Sala" Wayne; Mrs. Anton
Pedersen, Wayne; Roger Fred
rjc;k,s~r!. ,'lIfa,Y-'l~( Mrs. Oon Koe,.
be:r, ""Wayne;' Herbert Reuter,

;' Wayne

SPEAKING

Mrs. Werner Japke and Mrs.
Melvin Froehlich of Wayne.

Mr _and Mrs. Piwenffzky were
m.arried Nov. 16. 1923, at Wes
laHa, Germany_ They came over
from Germany on their, honey.
moon and settl.ed at Stanton
where they lived seven ye<1rs.
They resided in Hoskins 15
years, Winside six years and
Kirkland. Wash .. ZO years, be.
fore returning to. f'Dake their
home in Norfolk last year.

They ha ..... e 6 children and 14
grandchildren

Laur'te---An-n Kamish. daughter
of Mr _ and Mrs_ Loren Kamish
of Wayne and James Karol
Frink, son of Mr, and Mrs-.
James Frink Sr, of Pender,
were wed Nov 3 In 7'30 p.m.
double ring rites at Redeemer
Lutheran Church

Pam Kamish 01 Pender regis
tered the 200 guests ,,"."'ho were
ushered Into the church by Steve
Kamlsh of Pender. Kieth Tiet·
gen of Crystal, Minn., and
Morey Bartling.of Walthill

Roger Jasperson of St. Croix
Falls, W,,,,. sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Wedding Pray·
er." accompanied by Rae Kug
ler of Wayne' at fhe organ.
Laurie Frink played "Trumpet
Volunlare" and "Trumpet
Tune'

The Rev 5 K. deFreese
offiCiated at the ceremony,

The bnde's attendants, dress
ed In Iloor lengfh gowns of rasp
berry polyester knit, were Pam
Middleton and Lynn Kamish of
Wayne and 'Louise Tietgen '01
Crystal

The bridegroom was attended
by Joe Morr'lssey of linColn and
J_ C Vollers and Kei1h Koepke
of Pender They wore midnight
blue suits with c-rushed velvet
colla-rs. lapels. and 'cuffs and
raspberry shirts

Flowergir! vias Gina Stoike of
Minneapolis, Mlnn

The bride's empire style gown
of dacron polye'ster organza
featured full bishop sleeves,
caught to deep wide l.ace cuffs at
the wrist and a chapel length
train., edged in matching ·lace.
Her long illusion veil was bor·
dered in the same lace and she
carried white roses, stephanotis,
baby's breath and ivy.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs Kamish chose a floor·
len-gth gown of pink peau de soie
with gold accessories, Mrs.
Frink wore an aqua knif dress in
Iloor lengfh with white acces
sories,

Guests gathered at the Wayne
Country Club following the cere
mony for a reception. Mr:... and
Mrs. Dale Johansen servt:d as
hosts.

Wedding Held at Wayne Church

NOW AT HOME IN SHOLES ARE Mr..and Mrs. Michael
Edward 'Jones who were wed Oct.- 27 -In' 2 p.m. ritifs at
T~ini~t L,:,t_~eran__ ,~~ur~~, ,.in H.,o;s.l5,ifl5:'" ~r9. ~OIlfl"i nee,
oeb6r~'~Ann Gn,lrk, 15 the daughfer arMr. -and Mrs,.- Robert
V. Gnh:k of. HOJ>kins. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ,D. J_ Jones of Randolph. A 1968 graduate-'of Randolph

'Higt) _School; he is e.nga.ged in farming. The -bride ,is- 'a 1972
graduate o'f ,Winside" ~iQ,~_ '~chool- ,and"gra~l,Ja_t~,','rom
Gri!ind'lt~,fand ScHocH of Su$ln1?ss. She'is employed at' Dale
Ele<;fronics 1" Norfolk.

Mr. anctMrs'. Mike Jones

Guests at the Nov_ 7 meeting
of the S-unshine Club were Mrr;,

Gifts were arranged by Vicki
Erkkson of Wayne. Gary Soden
of Crete served as master of
ceremonies for the program,
extended a welcome to guests
and gave the history of the
couple"s life.

Craig 'Piwenitzky of Lincoln
gave a reading "Just Two,"
Dean Stalnaker at Norfolk ac·
companied the granddaughters'
song. "He's Got The Whole
World in His Hands," and the
daughters and sons who sang
two German selections. The
Rev. Martin Russert of Grace
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. spoke
briefly.

Mrs. Robert Dunn of South
Sioux City and MrS. Stan Soden
cut and served the cake which
had been baked by Mrs. Allan
Prescott of Dixon. Mrs. Maurice
Stalnaker and Mrs. Keith Erick
son poured and Debbie Soden
and Denise Erickson of Norfolk
'served punch

Assisting "In the kitchen were
Mrs. Werner Mann and Mrs
Frank Weible of Winside and

Plans were made tor a cover·
ed dish. Christmas dinner to be
held at the 6: 30 p.m. meeting
Dec. 10. A gift exchange will 'be
hlild.

Ten Attend Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Bartels grew up in Dakota
County, moving to Belden 20 years ago

Their children are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L.
Bartels of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy
Bring of Garden City, Kan., Mr. and Mrs
Francis ~Crowe of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Huetig of Kittery,- Maine" Sgt. and
Mrs, William L. Bartels of Las Vegas, Nev" '
and Craig Bartels of Belden

Ten at Circle

VFW Auxiliary me bers met
MOnd.ay -evening at Vets
Club'~with T3 present, on
serving committee were ,Mrs.
Gordon Helgren of Carroll and
Mrs. Gilbert Oangberg, Mrs.
Albert Soules and Mrs. Nettie
Reibold of Wayne.

The group decided fa donate to
the'I_Health and' Happiness fund,
Christmas fund and the Norfolk
Annex Christmas party fund.
Members were asked to save
Betty Crocker coupons for a new
fire engine for the VFW Chilo
dren's Home at Eaton Rapid,
Mich.

The event, attended by 225
guests, was hoste;d by the coup·~

Ie's children,. Fred Piwen,ltzky of
Tokyo, Japan; Hans Plwenitzky
of -Seattle, Wash.; Bill Piwenitz·
ky of Lincoln; Mrs. Maurice
Stalnaker of Norfolk. Mrs. 'Stan
Soden of Winside and Mrs. Keith
Erickson of Wayne.

Guests, reg~stered by Joleen
Stalnaker of Norfolk and CHeri
Piwenitzky of lincoln, were
present from Hoskins, Norfolk,
Stanfon, Wayne. South Sioux
City, Pierce. Concord, Uncoln
and Winside.

Ten members of the Central
Social Circle held their Nov, 6
meeting in the home of Mrs.
Jack Rubeck,-; Carrol I. The:
Thanksgiving lesson was given
by Mrs. Mary Kieper.

Plans were made for a Christ·i
mas party with a $1 grab bag
gift exchange to be held Dec 4.
Mrs. Arland Thies will host the
1,30 p.m. meeting.

Anniversary Dance Set

An anniversary dance, to be hosted by
their children, is planned for Saturday, Nov.
24 at the We~t Randolph Ballroom.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arnold Bartels of Belden
who -will mark ·their fortieth wedding
annivlfrsary Jan. 15, are planning to Observe
the event while their family is home for the
holidays. '

THE WAYNE HERALD

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Piwenifz
k'y' ~f. Norfolk.' observed th~ir

golden wedding a'nniversa,ry
Sunday afte~hoon with an open
house reception at Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church in, Winsl(je.

Ho'memakers Meet

In Hagemann Home
Ten members attended. the

November meeting of the Pro
gressive 'Homemakers CI4b in
the home' of Mrs. ErvJn Hager·
'ma'An. The guest, Jui.Jl~ Hage~
mann. received the lucky draw
ing prize.

Guests responded to the roll
call by trying to recall the date
of the first measurable snowfall
this year. '

Yearly pitth prizes were
awarded Mrs, Harry Schulz for
high and Mrs_ Emma Franzen
for low.

Mrs. Emma Hicks will be
hostess to the Dec. 18 Christmas
luncheon. A gif.t exchange will
be, held at that 2 p.m. meeting.

Births

225\GuestsAttendGolden Year Fete

GEO~G - Mr. and Mrs. John
Georg, -. Hubbard, a daughter,
Jennifer ,Doris, 6 Ibs.• 11 oz.,
Nov. 8, 'Wakefield Hospital. .

JENSEN - Mr.' and Mrs.
Mon.te' Jensen, Wayne, a -son,
Daniel Lee, 7 obs., 9'/2 oz., Nov.
10, Wayne Hospital.

METZ -:- Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Metz; Wayne. a son, Matth~w

Vernon, 8 Ibs.• 15'/:2 oz., Nov. 10.
Wayne Hospital.

Courtesy Held At·Allen Sunday
Guests fro~ P~~ca, Pender, Mrs. Larry lanser. .

Pierce; Allen, Crete, Bancroft, Mrs. Ken tinafelter conducted
Wakefield and Wayne atten~ed a. dev'otions and 'Mrs. ·For'rest
miscellaneous bridal shower for Smith"was in' charge of games.
Brenda Birch, Sunday afternoon. ~e~~~~aHO':'S_,were, in purple and

The fete', attended. by to Miss,.' .. Bkch, daughter" ot" Mr
guests, was held at the Allen and -Mrs. ONen Birch of Pierce
United ~thodist Church. Host- and G'lenn Trube, son of Mr. a-nd
esses' were Mrs., Gaylen Jack- Mrs. Pollen Trube ·of Allen, will

,500, Mrs: Merle Rubeck, frIIrs. be -married in NOli. 23 ,rites at
Duane-Koester, Mrs;.Ken Lina- the, Pierce' United- Methodist

. fel.ter, 'frs. Forrest S'milh and Chur.ch,

Alfred 'Ulrichs Mark
50 h A . ~ Rudolph Greunke and Mrs. F, A. t nnlver~prY:~~~;~t~~s:;; ~~~:n the

c "" '\":, ,.... Fight f'l1,embers re~ponded _to
Guests from Hoskins wm, New Vim, Minn., read scripture the roll call with campaign

among the 130 persons who and led in prayer. Me a~d Mrs. slogans.
attended the golden wedding Erwin Ulrich of HoskinS reo Mrs. Orville Nelson read "Bit
anniver,sary reception for form- viewed the couple's married life. ing Off _More Than You Can
er Hoskins residents, Mr. clOd Musical selections were pre· Chew." ~nd Mrs. Thun read

.. Mrs. Alfred Ulrich of Birchdale, Sen ted by the couple's children "Augie Finds a Piece of Can
J Minn..;.- Sundpy afternoon. and grandchildren and ·Mr. -and dy." The lesson, "Between Thee

The fete was held at the Mrs. George Wold and readings and Me," was given by Mrs
Birchda'le United Church -of were, given by Mrs. Ellen Mur. Nelson.
Christ, and ii1'duded a program ray and Mrs. Eldora Roker. Plans were made for a family
planned by the couple's chil~. Mrs. Raker of Hector, Minn.. Christmas dinner to ~ h~ld at
reno Mr. a-nd Mrs. Robert Nelson cut and served the cake and Brn's Cafe Dec. 7, begInning at
of Birchdale- and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Erwin Ulr'ich poured. 6: 30 p.m. The next regular
Duane Ulrich, of Indas. ·Mlnn., G'randchHdren" Nancy, Linda meeting will be a 1 ~.m. dessert
and family. and Darrell Ulrich, served I.uncheon on Dec. 5 In the home

Dua,ne ,Ulrich served as masi- punch and registered guests. of Mrs. Julius Baier.
er of ceremonies and a brother.

the Rev. Walter E. Ulrich ot VFW Auxiliary Members Meet

·NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Norvin H~nsen
Mtm"', -',. 1M ,.', News 'Editor

'n""uil INA SUSTAIIII; Jim Marsh

"'-~=~~ Business Manager
..... ~. . .

~~""~~'ie>~~..rr·2:;~111it:Way.,;'e'~lf~;~rt1..'.'d~s' ~ot feature. ~ literary':"~~'~:e "
~~d. does no_t ~av~, a' Hterary .editor. Therefore_ POetry is not
i1lc~epted, fGr_~fr~J.lubI1~fj'~. ~ '.

O/"lldalNewsllaper.fthli Cltyol W'rri~, the County
;.,.".,c.!'.t'.';·;~~;:!'i<;;;!,.·,,;,,~~,.;!'l!~l~,~m!.;t~,$!!I",pj,NlII!r"""",.. ", ,c"""."";; ..,

, '. . SUBSCRIPTION IlATE:S '.'
Tn,vJayne . F'i~rce; '- Cedar' -- Ojxon,'~, ~",.vrsfon ~ Cuming . '$f.anton
and 'Madfson:" -CotJntles.:,· S?.so .per _yea~" $6,.00_ for sIx months,

d !~~! <?u'~I!Je; C91'~t!~"..nt~~ $I/.,lf,~,
;?',~.~~,~~:,_j~.,~~~,!~:;~~~~, rn~~ths., ,S,l':'~! eopl~,
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Quilts Studied

Mrs. Hansen Hosts

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a,m
worship, 11; evening service, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek serv,ce, 8
pm

The first street
was inLrodUCf'd
in AmPricil.

Monday Pitch Club members
met this week with Mrs. R. H.
Hans~n. Mrs. Anna Mau was a
guest and prizes at cards went
to Mrs. Elsie Saul and Mrs.
Julia Haas.

The Nov. 26 meeting will be at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Emma Hicks.

, ~)

· #". . ~ .'lIZ

INSTltlCT
.FOR

SURVIVAL
-TECHHICOLOR • : ..

aeieil~ bl ~unimellldl'9~i PIOU~,llOn'\ In~t,.' •..

----------•••••••••••••••

Gay Theatre
Wilyne Nebr
Phone 375 1280

•••••••••••••••

At the Nov. 6 meeting of the
PEO, Mrs. R. O. Lesh presented
a program on the history of
quiltmaking. On display were
several quilts including some
antiqu-es, which had been
brought by members.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. William Brandenburgh.

Monday Pitch Club

'i,?HE 15LE OF MA~ 1,lJ iHE I.QISt-! SEA)
MlrVJ~"i 8fTWoEI-J ~fJ&lAIJD AfJD Il2olAND, IS

J=AMOV> FoJ'Z Irs TAILl--ESS MANX CArs.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(So K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday: Ninth grade confirma

tion, \0 a,m.; Pro Dec, 10
Sunday: Early service, 9 a,m,;

adult Bible class and Sunday scMoi,
10, late service, 11. broadcast
KTCH, iunior choir league and
social. 78 30 pm

Wednesday: Visit{)rs, 1:30 p,m,;
youth choir, 7, Thanksgiving ser·
vices. B, Sunday school teachers
I11eet following services

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul J. Begley, pastor>

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 7 p m
Saturday; Confessions, 5'30 to

630 and 730 to 8'30, mass and
homily, 6 p m

Sunday: Mass and homily, Band
10 a,m

Monday: Mass, B:30 a.m
Tuesday, Mass, 8:30 <;l,m
Wednesday: Ma·ss, 8: 30 am;

CCD tor third graders, 4;30 to 5:20.
no olher CCD classes. Thanksgiving
vacation

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenth Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
,.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
j Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: NE Regional Service
Center here, 8'30 a,m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9'15 am.
worship, 10 30; congregational din
ner welcom ,"g new members, 11 30

Monday: Children's choir,,j p,rn;
evangelism commillee, 7; church
counciL 8

Wednesday: Senior choir. 7 p.m ;
Thanksg'ving worship service. 8: no
confirmation classes

T.he Wayne (Nellr.) Herald, Thursday, November' 15, 1973

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor supply)
Sunday: Worship
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday: Worship, 9;30 a.m.; S'un

day school, 1,0:30,

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

(A. R. Damson, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation instruc

lion, 9 to 11:30 a.m
Sunday: Worship, 610 Westwood

Road, visilors welcome, 8;30 a.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(R-obert H.. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45

a.m.; c;ongregational meeting,
10:35; church school, 10:50; 'iunior
high fellOWShip, 6:30.

Monday: Scouts, 7 p.m.; all
program commillees, 7; 15

Tuesday: Pastor's BJ'ble study
classes, 9:30- a.m. and 8. p.m.

We'd-nesday:. U'pW, 2 p.m.;
Thanksgiving service, Methodist
Church,,7.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pal>for)
For bus service fo' Wakefield

church services call Ron Jones,
375·1886.

Mrs. Mabel Sorensen.
Pupils of Rvral School District

8, with their teacher Mrs.
Charles Ahlvers, will present a
Christmas program for club
members at the 2 p.m. meeting
Dec. 14. The public is invited to
attend.

. Scavengers Prowl
Fifteen young people enjoyed

a sound scavenger hunt Friday
evening, sponsored by the FCYF
members of the Evangelical
Free 'Church in Wayne. The
group returned to the Charles
Kudrna home afterward for re·
freshments.

No Mistake
·About Good Buys!

. OUr apolog,ies to niember~ of tt.le Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary who were rryis'ld,entified on the Monday Issue of
the paper. The mistake came- as the result of two out of
three photographs being inadvertently turned around il1 the
paper.
. There's no mistake, however, about the beautiful gift

. Items and tasty treajs being prepared for the auxjliary's

I annual fall bazaar, to be held Saturday at fhe city.
auditorium.

, As in past years,. women of the community are
_ spending long hours in their kitchens, turning out hundreds

I of pounds of homemade candies and cookies. The midnight
oil is burning over many a sewing machine to put last
minu.te touches to gift items, and gtue bottles and packets

..::. of sequins have turned many a .dining room table into

I
Santa's workshop.

Some bazaar goers will be attracted to the white
elephant table,. and for the gambler there will be grab

.

. ~:2~' d~~~~:~.WIII appreciate the house plants which have

And everyone who is shopping at the bazaar will be
tempted by the aroma at coffee, sandwiches, soup and
desserts to stay for lunch or at least a snack.

I Bazaar' doors wilt be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
.Proceeds from the annual bazaar are used to buy

equipment tor the local hospital.
(For those of you who are stili wondering who was

U
hO, Mrs,. Gordon Nuern.berger was in the picture on the

left. Mrs. Robert Benthack and Mrs. K. N. Olds were
pictured In the center, and Mrs. Don Kerl was in the
photograph on the right.)
_1 1llIlO_1Il1lJ[__1Wl1II_1OlllII'"

GUACAMOLE COCKTAIL
2smlllrlpelvoeidOl

l\!:ttlispoonl ••1t
I t..lpGOnT'bJilcol.uc.

'hIUlpoonWoreut.rlhl,.
Sluee

4 tlbllSpoonlm.yonn.i..
llabillspoonclllll.auu
2 t.blupaans mlneed onIon
2l1bltspaanl limon JUicl

f.eupsllreddedlltluce
Dnllvinlpr

Ma,lI av<Xado Combine willi remaininr:in.
gred,enlS Blend w.11. Serve 'n II bowl .ur·
~ound.d by corn ctnps. Y'flds 1'.-; /0 2 cUPJ

DOnnt to (burchI
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

National Guard Armory .
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a,m :
worship, 11, young people's mt'et
Inq, 6 15 pm evening serVice,
, )Q

Wednesday' B,ble study, 504
Fairacres Road, 8 p,m

At their Friday afternoon
meeting, members of Wayne
Federated Woman's Club decid·
ed to remember residents at
Dahl Retirement Center with
Christmas gifts. Area residents
wishing to parficipate in the gift
progr'am are invited to contact
Mrs. Clark Banister or Mrs.
Carlos Martin, members of the
organization's welfare commit·
tee.

Thidy·three members attend·
ed the November meeting.
Guests were Mrs. Charles
Maier, who became a member,
and ,Mrs. Josie Hansen.

Mrs. Roberta Welte prepared
the Thanksgiving program and
music: was provided by Mrs.
Alfred Morris. Lvncheon host
esses were Mrs. Ella Reinhardt,
Mrs, T. P. Roberts, Mrs. Bernie
Meyer, Mrs, Leland Ellis and

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pasfor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; evening service, 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study and
prayer service, 7:30 pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor)

Sunday: Won,hip and communion,
10 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
{Harry Cowles, pastor>

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 am.
woro;,h,p. 11

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

{Eugene Juergensen, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation instrue

1100, 5t Jo~:p-.i1'!je","~,,,
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m·,; 'Sun

day school. 9,45

Participants Needed for
Woman's Club Gift Plan

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
Thursday; Congregational study

task fOr'ce, 6 p,m
Friday; Walther l,.eague hayrack

rode, 7 p,m
Saturday: Junior choir', 7 p,m.;

_5alur'day scllool and confirmation
in&fruclion, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9 a.m ..; worship, 10. '

Monday; Cottage Bible study
leaders, 9:30 a,m

Wednesday: The Searchers, Mrs.
~arvey Grosse and The Berears,
Mrs. l:.il Berres, 1:30 p.m.; Walther
Lea'1ue, 7; 'senior choir', 6.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(A. W.,Gode', pastor)
Thursday: Ladles, Aid, 2 p.,rn.

a.~a.t;wrillY: Saturday school, 9;30.

, Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
wor!.hip, 10:.30

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
{Eldon Schuler, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m ,
worship, 11. Bible study, 7:30 p,m.,
all al 506 Sherman.

Wednesday: Sunda'y school teach
ers, 7 :30 p.m ; doctrinal Bible
study, 8, both al 506 Sher'man.

Thursday: Visitation, meet at 506
Sherman, 7 p,m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Thursday: First year eonfirma

lion class, 6:30 p,m ; second year
-ontirmalion class, 7,30 p,m.

Sunday: Morning worship, 8:30
and 11 a ,m , church school, 9,45

Tuesday; Trustees, 7'30 pm.,
prayer group, 8

Wednesday; Junior ,Choir, 4 p,m ;
youth choir, 6,30; union Thanksgiv
ing sE.>rvice, Methodist (hur'ch, 7;
chancel choir, 8

For some years all services
were conducted in the Welsh
language, Later both Welsh and
English were .used and gradual
Iy the Welsh disappeared entire
Iy from the 'services

Thr"Rev Gail Axen presently
serves both the Bethany Church
and the nearby Zion COhgrega
tional Church

MR. AND MRS. TERRY HANZliK

building was erected at a cost of
$1,713.2,nn 1891', and the present
bu'ilding was puf up in 1918 at a
cost of $20,000.

tn '1919 the entire denomina·
tion voted to become a part of
the Presbyterian Church,
u.S.A., and the Cauol,1 church
became known as Bethany
Presbyt8-J:ian Church of Carroll.

Rowland James tamil.ies. 'They
were soon [oined by others and
made lip the first church known
as the Welsh Calvinistic Metho
dis' Church, one of the smaller
branches 'of the Reformed Faith.

First Sunday school and wor
ship services were held in the
(:/riler Jones home. A frame

Jeri Manning'Bride Qf Terry- Ha!'1.zHk
flocked' flowers and trimmed pompons in her hair and carried Julie Hanzlik of Verde! and gif1s
with whi·te ribbon belt and white a single large white mum. were arranged by Mar.cia Pink.
collar and cutts. She wore blue Guest.s were registered by e'lman of. Norfolk and Mrs. Dick

Hanzlik of Verde!.
Mr. -dnd Mrs. Edward Turen

of Lyons served as hosts to the
reception for 100 guests held at
Sf. Mary's School Hall follOWing
the ceremony. The cake was cut
and served by Mrs. Jim Mahon
of Dallas Center, la., and Mrs.
Kenneth Reed of Ver'del

Mrs. Herschel Manning of
- Pender poured and Mrs. Paul

Rogge of Wayne served punch
Waitresses were Marchelle Ma
hon of Dallas Center and Loree
Reed of Verde!.

The bride is a 1971 graduate of
Wayne High School and the
bridegroom is a 1972 graduate of
Niobrara High School. Both are
studenfs at Wayne State College.

Now at home at 311 Pearl $t.,
in Wayne are Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Hanzlik, Who were mar
rlE!? In Nov. 3 rites at St. Mary's
Catholic, Church, Wayne.

Mrs. HanZlik. nee Jeri Man·
ning, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Manning of Wayne

. The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hanzlik of
Ver'del.

The Rev. Paul J, Begley of
Wayne officiated at the cer'e
many. Bob Johnson of Scr ibner
pfayed "Trumpet Voluntary"
and "Trumpet Tune," and or
ganist was Bruce Nissen of
Plainview

Honor attendants for the
couple were Lita Beran of Nio
brara and Frank Hanzlik 01
Verdel. Candles were lighted by
Jack Waite and Dudley Rone
kamp of Bancroft, who also
served as' ushers. Kristin Ham

,- lik of Verdel was ffowergjrl and
, Robert Hanzlik of VerdeI was

ring bearer.
The bridal gown, fashioned by

the bride, was a flpor·length,
princess style frock of white
woven pol yes fer crepe" styled
wi.th 10(19 sleeves and lace
accen,ts. Her short veil was
caught to a Juliet cap and she
carried a nosegay of white
roses, blue stephanotis and
purple and blue silk flowers'

Miss Beran wore a tloor
length gown of royal blue poly
ester' crepe accented with white

Phone 375.2525

bie Lundin, 'Jana Dahlgren, (in
dy Johnson, Ruth Bressler, Lesa
Utecht, Joan Gustafson, Chuck
LIndstrom,. MIKe Johnson, Pat
Nicholson, Richard Puis, Ken
Dolph, Donovan 'Bjorklund and
Raymond Jensen.

Assistant directors are Deb
Ellis and Charlie Lepnard.

Holidays are times for jollity

and good will-not for worrying about

those f1rst-of-th\!-month bills. If you

open a Christmas Club Account right

now, next Christmas can be great.

Stash a little cosh away every

week - and laugh all the way to your

next year·s shopping spree. That's how

lots of folks ploy the Santo game.

We're here to help in the fun. ~•.

301 Main St.

'73 AREALLY
GREAT C~STMAS

We Can Help
You Make

"-

CHRISTMAS

Join Our

Christmas Club Today

lirstjVatiQHa/~
. !JIIHIl WAYNE • NI:.RA5~'"

And Receive Absolutely Free

a Decorative Christmas Candle

With a Santa Head.

-THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1973
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leon

Daum, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, c!Jurch, 2 p.m
Senior Citilen's Center library hour, 'i p.m·
Theophilus Ladies Aid, 1 p.m.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 1973
Senior Citizen's Center sermonette and slng·a·long, 2

p.m.
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1973

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary fall bazaar
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1973

Wayne State College Theatre Department presenfs
"Summer and Smoke," Ramsey, 2 and 9 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1973
AAUW tours Wayne' Herald
Acme Club, Mrs.' Cal Ward
Coterie
FNC. Laverne Wischhof home
Senior Citizen's Center membership meeting, 3 p.m.
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. William Shupe
World War 1 Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m
WSC Theatr'e Department presents "Summer and

Smoke," Ramsey Theatre, 8 p.m.

Bethany Pre~byt~·rianChurch Is 85 YearsOld
The 85th: ,anniyeriary, "~f,' th'~ had'its Qrlgin in'a 'Welsh Sunday

8etha~y 'Presby.t.er!an Church at S~hool which, was ,organized' In
rural,_ Carroll _ililll. be ,obs~rvecj 1884 ,by ea~ly Welsh pioru:~ers
durln,g.,l0 a.m. morning worship' who"settl.ed thaf

f
area 'of' Wa.yne.

servl~es, this .S.un~ay, a¢c:ordlng . County. . ,.
to the ,~ev.~Gall ,Axen, Among ~he fir'st to arrive we:fe

"No:sPttClal. pr,ogram 'or 'dinner ~:an:h~r;::s JC/h8nme,:.' ::':;:I~
tla's bhn planned for the day. families" foi.lowed by the' Wi!..
Bet~any Presbyterian -Church Ilam_~. J'am.es, W. I. James and

Juniors Set Play Dates
The Wake/leld Hlg~.SchoOl

1unlor class "will present "The
Red House Mystery," at the
school auditorium Friday and
Saturday, Nov, 30 and Dec. 1.
The modern mystery play is
being directed ,by Thea Me;nder.

The cast includes Nancie
Carlson, Linda Erlandson, Deb



TERRY HASEBROOCK

Eight species 01 catfIsh call
Nebraska their home. All of
them are bollom dwellers, eas·
ily recognized by their flatf,ened
heads and long, whisker-llke
barbels

Three complete indoor motor·
cycle racing programs will be
held at the Omaha Civic Audito
rium 10 end the 1973 racing
season for the midwest.

AMA (American Motorcycle
Association). the largest motor·
cycJe racing association in the
world, has sanctioned the Oma·
ha meet for Saturday, at 8 p.m.
lollowed by programs Sunday at
I p.m. and 6 p.m, Each racing
program will offer a 25·lap
championship race.

Officials estimate over 100 top
AMA riders will be competing
for cash prizes and trophies,
with many riders appearing for
the first lime in the Omaha
building.

AD
C>

Phillips $449
Scotch Qt.

7 Good Reasons
to Shop Here

I
'~ ,

Black$525 .
.Velvet Qt.

Canadian ~.
Club $750 .'

Qt.

. i

.D&Kpottle Shop
PH. 375.3550·

Senior Mike Dunklau led the
defensive unit with 124 tackles,
outdistancing two senior stal·
warts, Kerry Jech and Chuck
Brockman. with 87 and 78
respectively.

Another senior, Bill Schwartz,
was tops in passing, completing
19 out of 43 for 365 yards.
Schwartz also was the leading
punter with a 36,Z yard average
He punted 30 times for 1,087
yards.

In kickoffs. senior Terry
Hasebroock was No. one with· a
43 yard average, kicking 28
times for 1,Z45 yards.

Adult ant" cannul .~W;.lll()w

i1nylhrnR nul I'quid.~~

DOUG
LAGE

';','. ·"'I;·i'Li'

... :·····;'·."j;~j,I{"

A Wayne High football player is fea'ured in this
autumn'oS edit.ion of Coaching Across Nebraska.

Senior Terry Hasebroock "'is one of those fellows who_
goes about his job on the Wayne High School football team,Q;.
without much fanfare," quotes the Nebraska Coaches
Associat·ion publication, despit,e his handicap - malformed
arms. .

"It's a good example that athletics has room for
persons with physical handicaps," the article goes on.

A two-year letterman, Terry earned the kicking' duty
this year after taking a back seat to John Thavon of
Thailand, an American Field Service student. last year.

• j-Iasebroock, son of Esther, Hasebroock of Wayne, said
·he's not bitler about taking second place to a one-year
student at the school because he started kicking after
accicfentally faking t·he. job away from someone else.

While retrieving the ball during warmups before a city
recrea1ion league game, Terry decided to boot the ball
back to the regular k,,!cker. Junior high coach Hank Overin
spotted his kick and,tfut Terry in the lineup that day.

This year the senior l<ickoff player proved to Wayne
fans he is tops In his ,tield with a 43·yard average in 28
boots for a total of 1.245 yards.

Besides his kicking- p'erformance. Hasebroock also
showed fine defensive ability, especially in the homecom.
ing game against Madison when he made six unassfsted
tackles.

Clark Division

Wayne Senior Featured in Coaches Manual

..

Marty Hansen, Wayne High
quarterback.running back. led
his team in seven of 11 categor·
les, post·season football statis·
tics show.

He placed firs,t In total yard.
age. rushing, pass receiving,
scoring, punt returns, kick off
returns and int@rceptions.

Only categories he failed to
top were passing, punts, kick
01ls and tackles.

Hansen led his offensive
teammates with 1,284 total
yards as well as in rushing, 749
yards in 129 carries for 5.8-yards
average, and pass receiving, 317
yards In 13 completions.
• He also SCOl'l~d the most points
~ 74 on 12 touchdowns and two
extra point complet{ons;, led in
punt return - 226 yards in 17
carries for a 13.3 average; was
tops in kick off returns - six for
190 yards and a J3-yard average,
and had the most interceptions
- three:

-Hansen Leads Devils Omaha to Hold
• Three Indoor

In 7 of JJ Catergones Cycle Races

The Clark division took an.
ofher route in naming players _
nQt assigning them a position.
According, to secretary Jim
Winch., of Winside, coaches de
cided not to put a player at a
certilin spot because of varying
tatents ot each player

Offense

Alan Benson, Coleridge
Ron Slone, Coleridge
Doug Holmquist, Wausa
Larry Weible, Winside
Brice Pinkelman, ,Wynot
Jon Tlrimier, Osmond
Craig Thomas, Coleridge
Oale',Ande-rs,on" Coleridg'e
Kevin ~e.telsen, "(Wi\l~sa
Oan Bowers, Winside

Defense
Kevin Krle, ,Cot'eridge
ijruce Broderson, ,Coleridge
Oave Dendinger, Coleridge
Gary' Gunder50~, Wausa
jetf ·Erickson, Wausa
Kerry Ctilrkson, Wausa
Dwight Lienemann, Winside
Bob,Ho"",an. Wins14e
Doug lAge. Winside
Bruc~llt=ueJberth, oSmOnd
J. [)" Ca'rr, Wynof '

I',u..,· ',,"

Lewis Division

Oflense
Larry Jackson, Winnebago
Fred Beermann, Homer
Scott Miller" Newcastle
Craig Nelson, Newcastle
Bob Curry, Ponca
Bob Kneif!. 'Newcastle
Doug Boydston, Watthiil
Char:lie Peters, Allen
Neil 'Blohm, ~Allen

Gerry. Curry, N~wc,atle
Cy. Pfister, Newcastle

CHARLIE
PETERS

teiim. most of any team in fhe
division Stanton and Wayne
were tied with four each while
Wakefield and Hartington Cedar
Catholic had three each. Emer
son Hubbard had. two men on
the squad, Madison and- Wisner
Pilger one each.

Wisner Pilger, Wakefield,
Madison -and Stanton placed the
most men on the honorable
mention list with-1our each.

Hartington Cedar and Emer
son·Hubbard finished with three
men on the team while Lake·
view had one, Wayne failed to
place any play.ers on the honor
able menl ion charts.

Senior Loren Hammer was the
pace·setter for the Trojans in
the second selections ..He made
the kicker and tackle sp01s for
the offense

On defense, junior Chuck
Undstrom won one of the end
positions.

Lewis and Clark AII.CnnJerence Selection8

The second member of the
defense is Lanser, a senior. Also
a three·year letterman. he is the
second member to win a repeat
on the Lewis AII.Conference
team. "Randy's another fine
lineman that helped to break
fhrough the opponent's offense,"
Haag said.

End Charlie Peters, a senior,
didn't set any school records
this yer but did add a po1ent>
pass attack to· the Eagles'
offense before Injuries sidelined
him late in the year.

"If he would have been in
better shape during ·that last
part of the season. our chances
of taking the Lewis division
would have been a lot better,"
Haag poin1ed out.

Both division selectjon~ differ
in naming their players, with
the Lewis loop selecting only 11
play~rs - best backs and ends
and only three interior linemen
for the offense. On defense; 12
players were named.

MARTY
HANSEN

LARRY
WEIBLE.

DOUG
FISCHER

BOB
HOFFMAN

Kobza can also be proud that
five of his players made the

stature through his consistent
line plays "We often run his
side," Barclay pointed out. "be
cause he was able to open big
holes for US." The 5· 10, 194
pounder is a three·year letter
man

Sophomore Bob Hoffman, an
other leading tackler on the Cat
squad, had 73 tackles for the
year. In acldition. he had four
interceptions, returned one
blocked punt for a touchdown
and recovered four fumbles.

"Thjs is the first year for Bob
at that position," Barclay noted,
"'and. I think he's done a
fantastic job."

Dwight Lienemann, a junior.
rounds out the Winside players
in the -defensive lineup.. -During
1he season he played cornerback
and proved to those outside
running foes it's a dangerous
area to run .n.

"Dwight can take on anyone
one·on·one," Barclay pointed
out, "and beat them. He's good
a1 stopping. the around' end
plays, espedally."

Alten High..divided its four
pla.yers e'venly on the offense
and defense. End Charlie Peters
and center' Neil Btohnj won
spOf~ on the offense while Randy B
Lanser and Sq)tf VonMinden 8
were named to fhe defense. B

Perh.aps to some "it is a B
surprise to see Allen,'s No. I B
.quarterback VonMinden on the ,'F
defensive unit. But according to E
coach Charles Haag, he's ,the E
'best. . Eagle player in the ~,ec. C
on~ry., . . ~ . G

.Jf..'usua/ly put. 'Scott 0l"l: the G
opponenf~s best ··receiv.er be
cause 1_ know he can, stop: ·the
player irom making "the' break.
away, scores," 'he srtid.

Three-year lettenl'dn Blohm,
who -,was on the '19.72, all-loop
team", holdS ,h.iS',.-o~n ··weight
when i,t comes to filling fhe
center position. .Although fhe
sen;ior weighs)n at only 160 on a,
6-0 frame~'·.,Haag said ·he .has ··~!I1!~(l ,!!9n.trfl!.,~N"aJ'hill
done' an excellent. fob in, his
thr~ years -at 'tha,t spot;

KERRY
JECH

directing his crew to the West
Husker champ'j.onship,

DOUG
SODERBERG
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I West Husker AII-(on ference Selections ~

-=-=~ QB Doug Soderberc:.f~=:efield Defense :.1
RB Jim Pillen, Columbus Lake HB Ooul\I Fisc.her, Wakefield ...

- RB Mart H sen Wa HB Art Barr:--Stanton E
~ RB Art ;arr~nSta~ton yne LB Mike Ounklau, Wayne ·s
i E Tim Mc~ster, Wisner·Pilger LB Jim Pillen, Columbus Lake. i
S E I<ieth Siebrandt, Wakefield LB Fred Steffen. Hartington CC 5
:: T Mike Dunklau, Wayne LB Ron Fuchser, Emerson.Hubbard =
§ T Lyle Asche, C;:olumbus Lake NG Dave. Podany, Stanfon ;
~=_ G Kerrv Jech, Wayne T Gene Scholl, Hartington CC E~

G Dave Podany, Stanton T Tr~c;y Norris, Emerson.Hutmard
:: C Garlin Schoenrock, Madison E BiU Pinkelman, Hartington' CC =

=_---=

; K R;ck Thomas, Columbus Lake","".", M.nt~on D.!!ug Inselman. Columbus Lake __----=;

Offense: OS Phd Frank. Slan10n R8 (ra,q Defense: HB Fred- F,she.... W,sner Prfger. Dale
Stueve W,sner Pilqer Jon W'eS,.'f'r H<'IrT,ngton B('I! Emerson Hvbbdrd. LB RICk S,elken. SIan

5 ~~rt.n~ta;nk cta~,~' s~~,~~s~n EmEer~~~eHU~~:~1 ~~'qf'~'~a~~;~~el D~~IU;ab~;, L~ki:~':~ PII~:~(' i
:: T "en! Meyer. W'Sr1l'r Pdger, Loren Hammer. NG Gi'l-rlln 'S<:hoenroo" Mad.5on. T Kenl Mever. !
S Wakefield; G Fred Steffen, Hart,nglon CC Ron W,.,ner Pilger; Jerry Bot.,ch, Madison: E-Chuck 5
:: Fuchser. Emer50n Hubba·rd. C Ea Woepple Lmdstrom, Wakefield. Tom Bremer. Stanlon ::
~ Stanton. K·Loren Hammer, Wakefield. i
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Winsi"de, Allen Place N.ine
Players on L-C Dream Team

~~.••.}.' .... BOO::RS":.iJI
,.::ji,}~,,' '/ ',:;,

Winside and Allen High
Schools placed second and third
in the number at player's on the
Lewis and Clark 'AlI·Conferenc@
football teams this year

The Wildcats had five players
placed on the Clark division
(Coleridge led 'with seven) and
the Eaglps had four named to
the Lewis feam -- Newcasfle
and Ponca had seven and five'

Firsf·year head coach Doug
Barclay of Winside doesn't be
fieve his team is second-place
in its division of the Lewis and
(lark Conference standings,
though. Three seniors, a junior
and a sophomore graced the
lineup, with all three Winside
co·c:.aptains on the squad.

Seniors Larry Weible and Dan
Bowers placed on the offensive
squad, Doug Lage on the de
fense.

Not surpriSing to anyone is
that Weible made this year·s
selection for the second year in
a row. The speedy runningback
erased si x school records this
year in helping to prbp~l the
Wildca1s to second·place in the
Clark division

Among the records include:
longest sprint frotyl scrimmage
~ 85 yards; most points scored
in si'ngle game ~ 20: single
game rushing ~ 221; season
rushing """i" 683: career ,rushing 
1,102, and career points - 50.

Lage was Winside's '''main cog
in o.ur secondary defense," said
Barclay. ,Lage W;:IS seldom beat
in the pass defense and was one
of' the team's leading tacklers
with 63 drops.
~ One of Winsfde's smalte'st

linemen, Dan Bowers, proved
his ability is taller thart his
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Lewis and Clark COnf?rence
LeWis Division

KEITH
SIEBRANDT

pointed out coach John Torczon.
"The selection wasn't even
close." •

Doug Fischer was the lone
Wakefield player making the
squad on defense, taking one of
the halfback posl,tions.

F~scher,' repeats this year on
the all-conference learn because
of his excepti(Jnal 'defensive
ability, Torclon said.

The 5-8, US-pound senior was
among the leaders in Wake
field's- defense with 102 tackles
and two fumble· recoverfes. He
also had 'five interceotions and
one blocked punt.

Columbus Lakeview's Fred
Kobza won the conference's
coach of the year award after

NeW(i;lstle (7"} I)

POnca (44. '1)

Walthill (53)

Allen (3-6)
Homer (26 J)

Winnebago n 7)

'West Poinl (7"})

Scr'bner (6 3i
Hooper Logan View (54!
Pender (6]1

Oakland Cra,g 15,j)
Tekamah Herman (,15)

North Bend tJ 71
LyOnS (19)

Clark Division

Plainview (10·0)
Randolph (8·2)
Neligh (7·3)
O'Neifi (6:4")
Crofton (5·4)
Creighton (4-4" ()
Pierce <3·6l
Laurel <3-6-1)
Bloorytfield (0,10)

Coleridge (7 2l

Winside h~.I'
Wausa (5·3·11
Hartingion (63)
Osmond 0·6)
Wynot (1·7)

'~PreferredFor
Good Food &>

S~apP.r·Service"

League Battles Highlight
Area .HSFootball Season

Three local· and 'three, area
high school football players ~re

on the 1973 West Husker All·
Conference footbalneam.

Leading· the way for the
Wayne High Blu,e Devils are two
named to ·the team a year ago,
Mike Dunklau,."and Kerry Jech.
Bqth seniors take the linemen's
chores, 'Jech as a guard and

• Dunklau' as a tackle on offense.
But' Mi,ke earns himse.U anc

other h"onor by being the only 'w

member of the Wayne team to
be on the defensive team., The
205·pound lineman led t.he' Dev·
ils' defensive charts with 124
takedowns. Jech came in second
with 87.

Junior Marty Hansen was the
other tet)m selection, filling in at
one of tnree running back slots.
The running back-quarterback
piled up \,284 total yards this
year - 749 rushing, 317 pass
receiving, and 218 passing.

Wakefield High's top quarte'r
back, senior Doug Soderberg,
won that position on the 1973
squad with his 1,283 total yards
for the sea.son. !

SOde....berg rifled 78' comple
1ions out of 140 attempts for
1,032 yards and 56 per cent. In
rushing he had. 25T yards - 1he
ma iority' of which came in the
last three games when he seared
eight of the team's nine touch-
downs. .

End Keith Siebrandt was the
second Troj.an to make the
offensive. list. The senior ca~ght'

30 passes for 531 yards and
s,<ored three touchdowns. "I
would say theU Keith was the;'
best receiver' in the h~'aQue."

French Frie8,
1'ea.RolI,·aod

HOlier Included

NE Nebraska Conference
Creighton 6, Neligh 0
Plainview 36, O'Neill 21
Rand(Hph 27, Bloomfield 6

.. Lewis and Clark Conference
Winside 19, Wynot 9
Ne.w~s!.I.~ 13, Hi;)mer'6

A Look Back
Husker Conference

Columbus Lakeview 30, Hartington
CC'6

Wakefield '25. Lvons,9
Hooper-,Logan View 28, Tekamah

Herman 6
St'a~ii 14', M'adison 13
Scrlbrier 26, O"akland.Craig· 18
Hartington 28, Niobrara 0
Pender 18, NOrth Bel'ld 12

'~;< -' "":,;:.'
~;::': '~"::'::~f!;:~>:':':':<' j'!~\

" '..t ···~~~h~(~~~~dlf~~a,d.Thursciav' N~ve!l1ber'15iiltl3.:

:6~'t~<fFootb.ci"11 Playe.rsNamed to
WestHus.k·erAll-CoriferenceTeams

T-he excitement of high school conquest" 'of Homer. Coleridge
football league has settled dOwn had already won its division.
now after two area loops met Both clubs had. about equal
Wednes'day for conference 1itles. records going into Wednesday's

West Poin1 of the East Husker game ~ the Bulldogs 7·2, the
Conference was slated to ,~~Wed Raiders werE! 7·2·l.
Columbus Lakeview, West divt, , The third area loop, Northeast
sion winner, at 2 p.m in Nebraska Conference. is all
Columbus for the Husker Can· quiet this week. Plainview, the
ference championship. league t.eader during the major

Wes-t Point, 5~2 in league play ity of the season and now loop
an,d 7·2 oVePaH. won its division king, made its seas()n record
Friday ~hen Hooper-Logan 10-0 Friday with a 36·21 win o....er
View bea-f Tekamah·Herman third·place Neligh.
28-6,-to.shut out Scribner's chan· Final 'Standings
ces' of tying 1he Cadets for the Husker Conference
lead. In the event of a tie,\..,. West Husker

Scribner '1"outd have represen· ~OflJmbu<; Lakev,ew (7 1 1) W L

ted the league for the second Wayne (5-3.1) : ~
year in a row since it beat West -Stanton (631) .4 '1
Point earlier this season. Wakefield (6-)) <l ]

Lakeview already ha.d the Emerson Hubl;lard D 6; ] 4
West half title in its pocke,t. The Hartmqion cc IJ 7) '} 5

Vikings iust adoEld a little insur- ~~~:~np:I~:r':16"}) ~ .~
ance with 30-6 tromping over
Hartington Cedat Cathdlic Fri·'
day night for a 7·]-1 record.

Over in the Lewis and Clark
loop, the stage' was set for
Newcastle and Coleridge to tan·
gle once again - this- time for
the LC coriferent:;:e title,

Two weeks ago both clubs met
at Coler.idge, and the Red RafEl
ers took home a 21-18 win.

This time, though, the fighting
grounds were at a neutral sight

- --'--- Wayne State's Memorial Sta
dium-.

Newcastle cinched the Lewis
division Friday with a 13-6



Darts· Accessories

'NebGuide,'
'Handbook'
Available

Prong·horned antelope have
excellent long-range vision
Their eyesight is roughly com
parabie to that of a man looking
through eight-power binoculars

Don Spitze, Wayne County
agricultural agent, said the
NebGuides have been available
through his office since about
the middle at the summer.

He urged farmers to requesf
copies or to be put on a mailing
list so they can receive each
new information sheer.-

He also noted that the Great
Plains Beef Cattle Feedin'g
Handbook is available to cattle
feeders in the county.

The handbook is similar to the
NebGuides, he said, except that
it is aimed directly at cattle
feeders.

Contained in the handbook is
some very useful information
which could help cattle feeders
improve their operation, he not·
ed. Among subiects already
covered in the handbook are
nutrition, feed preparation and
storage, animal health, feedlot
management and waste man
agement. he said.

"Both of these publications
contain some real good informa·
tion for farmers and feeders, but
they aren't doing any good
setting in our office," he noted

brothers. "Sometimes I would beat
them." she pointed out.

Sizes: 25-33 Foot

The' Wayne' (Nebr,) Herald,,Tbursday, November 15, 19.13

Wranglers 4-H Club
Members of the Wranglers 4-H

Club met Nov. 7 at the North·
east Station to elect new offj
cers. They are Scott McAfee,
president; Jeff Creamer, vice
president; Diane Witte, secre
tary; Lindy Koester, treasurer;
Lori Von Minden, news reporter,
and Cheryl Kock, sentinel.

Organizational leader is Frank
Pflueger, assisted by Fritz
Kraemer, 8ill Sachau, Vickie
Hingst and Kathleen Plueger.

A demonstration on market
beef was given by Duane Stolle
and Mark Kock. It was decided
to purchase a gift for Dan
Koester who is in the hospital.

Several new members joined
the club and projects were
chosen for the coming year.

Lunch was served by Loree
and Lesa Rastede.

Pleasant Valley 4-H Club
Members of the Pleasant Val·

ley 4·H Club met at the Carroll
auditorium for achievemenf
night, Nov. 5.

Don Spitze was a guest and
showed a fiim, "The American
Farmer." Slides were shown of
each member's projects.

Newly elected officers are
Dennise Magnuson, president;
Gary Hanson, vice president;
Rick Gathie, secretary, and
Steve Gramlich, treasurer.

The Christmas party will be
held Dec. 3 at the Carroll
auditorium.

4-H CLUB NEWS

WAKEFIELD HIGH'S Cindy Keagle, right, battles it out with a Walthill player during
the first night of the disforh::t high school girls volleyball tournament at Wakefield. The
Trojans won both sets to advance into the semi·finals Wednesday night.

Athlete
of the
Week

- NOTICE
The City of Wayne will receive bids

for Cash Renting a parcel of land
approximately 20 acres, located imme
diately south of the new fuel storage
tank on Pearl Street. Bids will be
accepted at the Cify Administr'ator's'
office, 220 Pearl St. unt.il 12:00 o'clock
noon, November 28, 1973.

Frederick S. Brink,
Citt'Administrator

Sportsbeat
By Bob Bartlett

DOUG SODERllERG. WAKEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

A quarterback is the player in charge of running a team's
offense, and ,if he makes the team click by scoring most of the
touchdowns in one game, he receives praise as an outsfanding
player

But if he does it twice in a -row, he boosts his chances of
being named the Herald's Athlete of the Week.

Doug Soder1Jerg of Wakefield did just that, directing his club
to two successive wins through his running ability and passing
arm

The senior Troian Friday threw two touchdown tosses and
had a one· yard TO run during Wakefield's 25·9 victory over
Lyons. The week before he ran for three scores and threw a
2"7·yard aerial for a TO and a 26-0 blanking of Emerson
Hubbard .

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soderberg of Wakefield, he
displayed real leadership in the game against Emerson, coach
JohnTorczon said, In that game he threw seven completions in

-12 tries for 102 yards. Soderberg surpassed that mark Friday,
hitting on 13 of 30 passes for 177 yards

"He's done a fantastic job this year,'O Torczon pointed out.
To back up Torczon's convictions abouf his No. one signal

caller, the West Husker selected him to the first team of the
West Husker All-Conference team

The senior's credentials make the selection even more
convincing. For the year he has totaled 1,032 yards in 78 of 140
pass attempts - about 56 per cent. Also, he has scored eight
touchdowns and one two· point conversion

Why doe:; a new bride need
to contud a .'locial security
office?
a. To report her wedding

date
b. To change her address

on social seeurity rec
ords

c. To chunge her name on
her social security card

d. To Ket a new social
security number

p.t'eJ AllJnJas ('ejJos .fat{
uo aw'eu Jal.{ a.8tnnp o~ 'J

social IVIsecurity
QUIZ _

WHAT IS THE possibility of a girls girls who tryout for the team may think
professional basketball league becoming the camp is a fun time. But we
a reality? emphasize good ball handling plus the

For Elvera "Peps" Neuman, the ability to play basketball as a part at the
likelihood is very possible -- say within tryout program," she said.
the next five to 10 years "Peps" noted that her organization

-"Peps," a member of the Arkansas also has scouts that toUI' the country
Gems girls basketball team, speculated looking for prospeds to play on the team
last week during a game in Wayne that The Arkansas Gems, which have been
professional girls baskc~ball, similar to in existence 10 years, is the second of two
the National Basketball League, could teams fielded by Neuman.
very well become a reality with the "We formed- the second team - the
increase at girls participation in sports. midwest club - about three years ago,"
The Eden Valley, Minn.. native bases her the ,part.owner of Pep's Sports, Inc., THANK GOODNESS the football seas
theory on the fact that more and more explained. There also is an east team, on is over with because I had a bad year
girls are becoming-involved in sports. "I she added, noting that there isn't a west trying to pick gridiron winners. My
think the one thing that has really got a team because of the congestion in the record: 24 right, 1-6 wrong for an average
lot of girls interested is the ·Billie Jean we.s,tern portion of the United States. of 60 per cent. That rates an F grade in
King·Bobby Riggs tennis match," she The teams play from 180 to 200 games most class work.
pointed out. during their six·month season (November All I can say is that I hope the average

Peps, not claiming to be a feminist or a to April) a,r:Jd cover about 60-70,000 miles improves during basketbal'!.
woman's libber, explains that the match a year. They play six to seven games a Right now it is a litHe early to tell how

may have proved to a lot of would·be girl we~~ea~41;~~ee~:~St:kgeh~tstoll, though, ~~~p:~~eu:r~~ t~~g~ex~C~~~~lete:;:~s~:I~
~~~fl~~~l::~Sa~:a~jn~hey '-7n

compete she said. "During some of our travels, be taking a look at them and hope to give

Neuman pointed ovt that' her six·gir! ~~~:tii~sesmr~~UI~e~~~:eC~~~"s~:~~~ ~h~o~~:~~r~tna~~:ni~nt~~e~i~~~O~ebe~O~~
team Is considered professional not only over," she smiled. December
because they earn their living playing As for "Peps," her current interest is Not to be forgotten is high school
basketball but because they have the basketball. "1 never played high school wrestling. The three W's _ Wayne,
profession~l quality and ability. basketball but I knew that's what I Wakefield and W·tnside - are priming for

In order for a girl to become a member wanted to do when I grew up," she said. tMir seasons, also slated to start in
of the Arkansas Gems, she must tryout in Neuman, set her mind on playing the December, More about those teams in
a tall camp at Minnesota. ':Some of the game after she learned it from her older pre·season stories.

Names, Addresses Needed f,-~-~;;;'";'(~="""'--"
Names and addresses are needed for The Wayne . Take Us Alona A d Y "II L It' I

Herald's annual list ot servicemen's addresses, .,', , ,""'" n OU 53 ove .
Names and addresses should be written out completely W

and mailed to or left at the newspaper oftice by Monday, ••••8Ia.. New "'
.., and Used

Nov. 26, for use in the list. They will be printed in the Nov. '~DeSlgnedtram the InSide oUI TOFCrohmOO,se ~,'
29th issue of the newspaper. ~

The list permits .friends or relatives to send cards, ~

leffers or packages to those they know in the armed forces ,.., """r~., SIzeS;, I
bul ~:~t:~~~:sC~:ed~rr~...:'t~o~ake sure the names and , iIi,~ Trave";r':ir:~:~ 5th Wheel I'
addresses are sub(Tlitted exactly as they are to be usedon.~
parcels being mailed. :<!!" 1Q

- Full-Service I
.9Zo/~~~' II

':~~'II~:6i"",;; .l.tt

mented. "The girts were just too
tight. They couldn't relax. As a
result they made mistakes they
normally don'.t."

dryer!

play at Bloomfield.
The area team lost 9·15 and

12'·15 for a 4·5 Northeast Nebras·
ka Activity Conference r:-ecor.d_

P"a'tty ~ Jensen and Denise
Magnuson led team scoring with
eight and seven points respec
lively.

Monday night coach Don
Leighton's Winside girls ,finished
the year with a 7·9 mark when
Stanton .handed the area club its
final loss of the season.

Wins'ide lost in the opening
round' 6-15 and 9·15 during
dis'triet action at Battle Creek.

"This was the worst game of
the whole year," Leighton com·

rxrtob1e

Here's a dryer buy you'll be glad you
made -now .. , and many months from

now. Permlnen.. Press cool-down leaves
most no-iron thing.. rea~y-to-wear with no touch
up ironing. Five timed cycles give you $eUiogs I

for everything .~ daintie~ to overalis. Three·
position temperature selector -- including AIR
(no heat) setting. TUMB~E PRESS· .ontro'
tumbles-out wrinkles in no-iron clothes that
have been packeQ or stored .a:tlay. saves .touch
up ironing. Extra-Iarle lint Icreen 'is' ~asy to
reach, clean. A very special buy.n any· sea$On,1

Model EWTlSJ
Whirlpool 15.0 cu. flo Mo.-Fro.t 2.-door

• Eliminates troubtesome de'rostlng chores in ,
both seelions • 148-lb. freezer has super.freeze
ice tr~y tunnel. Porcelain-enameled steel J"I
Cold- meal keeper, twin crispers .h.,"

RegUlar Price Crate Price

~~~OO

~~~'r

"Our girls really played' hard
last night (Tuesday)," she
pointed'out, noting her club's·5·7
overall record, Mrs. Dalton
pointed out that Tuesday night's
effort against Fremont display·
ed what the girls have been
doing all year long' - a team
effort. Helping to lead that effort
were seniors Deb Bodenstedt,
Mary Ann 'G.inn and Susan
Darcey, who will be missed next
year,- the coach 'said.

Laurel' High girls also found
the road' in district competition
to be tough as the Bearettes
went down to Crofton in the
opening round of C·5 district

~

Whirlpool

,

All
Merchandise
on the Floor

Drastical'/y
Reduced!

~ ,

Whirlpool
convertible
dishwosher1_

Double Wall Construction I
Hulp" re(lucu sound and

kpep waler hoHer Ihrough I'~~.'.
oul cycle
Durable Porc~laln Enam
eled Tub - Smooth as
ql,n'>, re~,,,f~ "lam,>, acid.,
olnd odors
ChOIce 01 Color!> Avail
,lblc ,n cdged copper,
e(Jqc(J avocado. f.>dged har
iff'S' qold or whilf.>
Converllble (lin be m

!'.Iallcd as, an undercounfer "
mod('1 laler ,I des.red
((Onlfen,on Kit No. 5690561

Crate PriceS18900

Regular Price

~
Crate Price

~13900

Special oven interior cleans
up most grease spatters as
yOll normally bake 'or broil,
Also features; Mealtimer
clock that turns oven on Of 'off
at tim-es you set. Timed ap
pliance outlet_Balanced·Heat
oven. Adjustable broiler corio
trol _ Inlinite·heat surlace
units - full·width storage
d;awtr. *'l'I'lk
Model RYE3260

A!len H'jgh, which also played
at Wakefield, didn't fair as well,
losirig in two sets fa Ponca" 15-3
and 15-6.

Ponca took ~charge in both
matches" ma·klng the games
come·from·behind attempts for
the Eagle club.. .

In area play closer to home,
Wayne l1igh's girl~ moved Info
the semi,finals- of district- B·3
action_ at Hooper-Logan. View
luesday night but fell ~hort to
Fremont Bergan, ,15-13, 7-15 and
15·12. .

MondBy' night toach Mavis
Dalton's gir.ls beat the host team
in two straight 15·12. 15·4.

Novembe'r Floor Sample
CLEARANCE

Lots of value ... lots of
conveniences

Swanson .-TV and .Appl.
311 MAIN WAYNE, NEBR.

Onl,Y one ,a'rea' girls' volleyball
team remained In the running at
midweek In' district, ~Igh, school
pl,ay.

Wakefie,ld High was scheduled
to play' Bancroft Wedne~day
night i,n the semi·final rounds
after the Trojanette survivedfhe
thlrd,round playoffs in district
(·,f at Wakefield Tuesday.

Coach Ernie Kovar's 9i11s, in
a rat,her slugging fIrst set, beat
Walthill 15-7 before showing
more spirit to defeat the Bluejay
glrl-s 154.

"I'm happy that we won,"
Kovar'said, "even though it took
us a while 10 get started."

Wdkef/eldGets Past First Night of- Volleyball Action
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Substantial Intert!:st Penalty Is Required
For Early Wi1t\drawal

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

(Minimum '500)

FOUR-YEAR
CERTIFICATES

ONE-YEAR
CERTIFICATES

(Minimum tlooot

(Minimum '1000)

IMinimum '10001

THERE!
WAY ,UP

Interest Paid Quarterly

Our Interest Rates Are

Slop into Wa,yne Federal Savin~sand Loan 

Where ,your deposits are Kovernment.insured up io

'20,000. Present. cerrificatestrartsferable on maturit.y.

lInterest Paid From Date Of Deposit To Date Of Withdrawal)

30-MONTH
CERTIFICATES

90-DAY
CERTIFICATES

(Offer Good on New Accounts or Additions To
Existing Accounts Only. Limit One Per ,Famil.y.)

7il!

1.21i!

III!

out and Joe Bales of Fremont.
the plant site has been approved
by cheese 'plant operator J9€
Gruli of Darhngton, Wis., and
will be announced I'ater. Bids
will be leI immediately for
construction ·of the 100· foot by
200-foot steel structure. Entire
cosf of the overall, operation set
up has been estimated at $1
million.

A professional cheese makeJ;"
has been contracted fa oversee
plant operations which 'include
bulk distribution to area buyers
A variety ot cheeses will be
processed:

Plant operations are expected
to get underway May 1.

The Laurel Development Cor
poration has purchased $5,000 In
stock in the tirm. Common stock
shares will be made available
throughout the area under the
auspices of the c~rporation

Carroll Women
To Pick Top
Sign Slogan

A committee 01 three women
will selecf the winner of the
Carroll Community Club slogan
contest sometime within the
next fwo weeks.

Betfy Kavanaugh, Barbetfa
McLean and Esther Hansen
were selected to pick the winner
during the club's monthly meet.
ing Friday

The winning slogan will be
used on the new town sign
currently being c6nstructed, ac
cording to secretary Phil Olau.
son.

At the meeting, members vat"
ed fo start a cleanup project In
the town. The idea is fa make it
a cit-y-w~de cleanup campaign to
beautify Carroll, Olauson point.
ed out

Club members also voted to
start organIzing the Wayne· Car
ro'il band booster program, slat
ed for Dec. 10 in Carroll.
Working on the commitfee will
be ,Sandra Nelson, Sharon Ser
ven, Ron Otfe and Morris San.
dahl

Local Youth
Bound Over to
District Court

David Nuss, 16, of Wayne last'
week was bound over to district
court for trial on a charge of
breaking and entf?ring a motor
vehicle.

District county judge Joseph
Hunker of West ~int bound
Nuss over for frial on, the felony
charge and, released hIm on his
own recognizance during a pre.
liminary hearing in Wayne
County Court.

Nuss and two other Wayne
youths were arrested in connec.
tion wilh the incident late this
summer, but the other two were
handled in court as juveniles
and released on probation to
their parenfs.

nouncements, 3-5 and ]·9 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmation class

at Wayne, 9·11: 30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship services at

Wayne, 8:30 a.m.; worship serv
ices wIth communion a1 Hos
kins, 10: 15.

Monday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible class.. 8 p.m,

The club's next meeting will
be Jan. 11 at 7:30 a.m. in Ron's
Bar Cafe

Another Wayne youth, Darrell
Allvin, 17, had his felony charge
of breaking and entering
changed from regular court to
iuvenile court la5'.t week. He had
been charged and placed on $500
bond follOWing thefts at two
local businesses late in July.

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Minlst...
Harold Mitehe-"
Glenn Kennicott

Miss (a,rol Roetmer
Sunday: Church at worship,

9:30 a.m.; church at study,
10.,30.

Mrs.. Vernon a.nmer, Mra,
Irene Fletche~ a'nd Mr~. Evelyn
Krause wer~ W~n"daV ,visitors
in, the Ado(ph, Spatz hom·"
PfBfnv.1ew....

The H. F. 'Mittelstaedts were
among g,uests in the, HU99 Heller
home; Wisn.er, Saturday ,evening
.for· .lneir 4SIh weddlngsnnl.er.
$a.YY· •

Bob Peirces, Debbie and SUs~
an, Omaha, Lonnie Jochens,
.Columbus, Jeff Stoehrs, ,Omaha,
and, Ray Jochens and Brenf
were' Sunday· dinr.er gueSts in
the Awalt Walker home,

Arnold' Millers 'were' Sunday

evening vi$ltors in the JOhnIJ~;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~;.e~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;iliiiiii~ilii"llll!B""~~~iiiI;iiij~~I.Wendt home, Pilger.

William Norvell. president of
the Laurel Development Corp"
has' annoucned that a cheese
plant will be constructed in
Laurel in the near future.

The plant will emp'loy 15 to 20
persons plus additional milk
haulers. he' said. In the first
stage of operations the plant will
handle 150,000 pounds 'of Grade
e m'Hk per d,ay, eventually
bl:lilding to·5oo,000 pounds daily.
Bul,k trucks will prck up milk
from a four·state area.

According to owners Don Her

Police Blotter
Rear·End Accident

Three car", were ,nvolved in a
re,lr end coll,s,on about 1 p.m
Monday on the 900 block of Main
Rober! Jenl..,ns. rural Wayne,
s'opp('d lor a vehicle operated by
Mar;lyn Schulll ot Wayne as she
was mak,ng a lefT turn when
Elizabelh one. ~09 W N.nth, struck
lhe Jenl.. n<; car and lorced it info
Ihe Schvill ",eh,cr"

Aboul 8 JO a m Monday a
p,ckup operated by Allen Splittger '
bpr, rural W,,,ner. was purling info a
dr'vl'way on Ihe 500 block of
Sherman when rf was-hit by ill

veh,clt> dr,v('n by Grl'90ry Ander
s.on. -102 Pearl Andl"fson s.ard Splitt
gerber's vehicle was backing up at
the l.me oi Ihe acc.denl

A parked (ar' owned by Lloyd
Ollnklau. I<'anaolpn, was til! in a
park,nq 101 on Ihe ]00 block of West
Foffh by a veh,cle operated by
W;lma ROberts., rural Wayne

Local Couple at
Dayton Meetin~

Mr. and Mrs. Russ' Tiedtke,
owners of Kugler Electric in
Wayne, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Frigidaire
appliance factory in Dayton.

The two·day meeting permif
ted dealers to see the company's
manufacturing facilities as well
as, previewing next year's line of
producfs and talking with com
pany officials about supply and
demand expected in fhe future.

C. Weibles and the Dean Jaeger
family, Lincoln, were supper
guests Saturday evening in the
Albert Jaeger home

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Goftberg, pastor)
Saturday: Saturday school, 9

11.15, youth choir, 11:,15.12.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible classes, 9:30; worship,
10: 30.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving
Eve worship, 7.30; Sunday
school teachers, B: 45 p.m,

Irene Iversen, Alhambra, Cal
if. and Mrs. Pete Chrfstensen,
Laurel. were weekend guests in
the Howard Iversen home.

The Ivan Diedricksen family,
Winside, Lois Diedricksen and
Don Gudenkauf, Osmond, spent
Sunday afternoon in the Mrs.
Frieda Diedricksen home,
Scribner

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

('Robert L. 'Swanson, pastor~
Sunday: Sunday school a'nd

adult Sunday school, 10; war.
ship, II ..

Wednedsay: Th.anksgiving
Eve worship at Trinity Lutheran
Church, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sundav: Sunday school, 9: 30;

worShip, 10: 30.
Wednesday; Thanksgiving eve

worship, 7: 30- p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
!}ordan:Arlt, ..$lor)

5a'furaay: Saturday .school" 9
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday ,school, 9:3.0
a..m.; worship, JO:30.

TR.INITY LUTHERAN
CHURC.H

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday: ,Adulf Information

class, 8; 15 P;fl1,
Friday: Commlinion

Mrs, Hans Asmus
Phone $65·4412

non Behmers and Lucille As
mus, Hoskins, and Mrs. Bob
Jordan, Amy and Jill, Wayne,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the home of Mrs. Martha Fre.
.,Y'ert, Wayne.

Churches -
PE~CE UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST
(Dale Coakley, ..slor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30·11 a.m.
.. Sunday, Worship, 9:311 a.m.;
Sunday school, 1~'30:

Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m.

PlanJ, ,at Norfolk, was .9ue~t

s'pe-aker,.
• Gladys Reichert reported on
fhe' Halloween· party Oct. 31 at
the city auditorium.

Plans were discussed to hold a
card party within .th;e next
month. Mrs. N. L. Ditman wilt
l)'e chairman, assistlO'd by Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie, Mr'. Guy Stev·
en~;. Mrs. Howard 'rversen,
Mrs. Kenneth SfeJlwa-tJ '~d Mrs:
Roger May, A /'we.lcome" wag·
on'" committee' was appp'inted.
They are Mrs. Donavan Leigh.
ton, Mrs. Dale Miller and Mrs.
Allen Schrant.

The Dec. 5 meeting will be a
Christmas potluck supper ·in
conj'unction with the Winside
Community Club. It will be held
at the city auditorium. Members
are asked to bring three wrap·
ped white 'elephant gifts.

Skating Party
The Edward Oswalds, Doug

and paniel. were among others
Sunday for a skating party at
the Waketield Roller Rink to
celebrate Tami Nettleton's 14th
birthday.

Visit Planetarium
Browni-e Troop 167 and Cub

Scout pack 179 Den :2 visited the
Wayne State Planetari'Um Sun
day afternoon.

Cubs going were Mark Koch,
David Gahl, Ronnie King. Stev
en Morse and David Schlueter
Mrs Allen Schlueter aecom
panied them

Br·ownies attending were Kim
Schlueter, Cindy King, Lynnie
Waterhouse and Teresa Macke
They were accompan.l.ed by Mrs
Donavan Leighton. Guests were
Kim and Kelly Leighton.

34 Anend
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther

League met Wednesday evening
at the church with 34 present

Song books were purchased
for the League, Leaguers will
help young ~ople of the com
munity sell honey on Honey
Sunday, Nov, 18. They will meet
at the church at 1;30 p.m.

Plans are being made for a
roller skating party in Decem
ber. Committee in charge is
Phyllis Hoeman and Melissa
Greunke.

Hosts were Lynn Langenberg,
Keith Suehl, Julie Jaeger and
Jim Weible

The Otto Schlueters and Ran
dall Schlueter, Nortolk, were
dinner guests Sunday in the
Jack Brockman home..-for Mrs.
Brockman's birthday.

Mrs Florence Jenkins
returned home NLonday after
spending two weeks 'in the Don
Pearson and Marlin Barnes
homes in Wyoming.

The Marvin Kramer family,
Battle Creek, and Mrs. Gustav
Kramer spent Tuesday evening
in the Chrisf Weible home. The

Hoskins Card Club Meets
In Lucille Asmus Home

~ loskins..If News

Missionary League
The Lutheran Women's Mis·

sionary Le.;tgue met Wednesday
afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

Reports were given on the
Fall Rally recently held af
Concord

Visi.tation commiftee for No
vember is Mrs. Frederick Jan
ke, Mrs. Dean Janke and Mrs.
Byron' Janke.

Quarterlies will be given to
women 01 the congregation be
ginning in 1974.

Election of officers was held
with the following results: Mrs.
Albert Jaeger, president; Mrs
Russel Hoffman, secretary. and
Mrs. Werner Janke, treasurer

Next meeting will be Dec. 5.

Anend Meel
Several members of the Hos

k i'ns Homemakers Extension
Club attended the meeting of 'the
Northeast Nebraska Association
for .Mental' Health at the North.
east Nebrask'a Technical Com.
munity College in Norfolk Fri
day'·aftern()On.'

Birthday' Guesl.
Mrs. Edith 'Strate, Norfpfk,

and Mrs. Meta p,ngel were
among guests in tile, hO,rne ~f

Mrs. JQhanna .Broekemel'er at
Osmond Sunday fl)r .he·r 83rd
birthday.

~~and Mrs, Bill Opfer,
l~~~~oOd';' .~oIO,., we,.e .. Fi'iday

'dvt!tnfght ~~eS.ts .In' tt?e ~erman
'Opfer home. .

~rs. Hairy Sch~ede ,spent

~~:~aYwh~~'esa~~~d~~t:~n,~~sa=
merchandise, pay·o.ff. dinner at

. Ihe Contin.""I.1 Holel.
He:rber:t,' 'Behrners,' SHUman

VaHey" ilL. ..-Leo'~Jor~ans, Car
roU/ 'Lloyd'. Behmers, .Winside,
Albe'rf Behmers,·. Norfolk, Ver-

Members of the Hoskins Card
Club mef Sunday evening in the
home of Mrs. Lucille Asmus.

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Harry Schwede and Vernon
Behmer, high, and Mr. and Mrs

- Robert Nurnberg, Iqw.
The Dec. 13 meeting will be in

the Nurnberg home.

Meet Friday
Three-Four Bridge met Friday

afternoon in the Carl Troutman
home with 1'1 members. Mrs.
Don Wacker wa~ a guest.
, Prizes -went, to Mrs. Robert
Kb-J+,-c-I-'tigh; Mrs.' Denn,is Janke,
sec'ond high, and Mrs. Wacker,
guest.

The Nov. 30 meeting wilt be in
the Louie Willers home.

Meet in Voss ,Home
Neighboring Circle was held

Thursday afternoon in the Leo
Voss home. Thirteen members
answered roll by doing a panto
mime of a TV commercial.
Loretta Voss was a guest.

The group will pack Christmas
boxes for servicemen this
month. Names were dra'wn for a
Christmas gift exchange.

Prizes were won by Loretta
Voss and Mrs. Richard Car
stens.

The Dec. 13. meeting·will be a
Chr;istmas dinner in the tians
Catstens home.

.s~n, were Sun:day ~afternoon
guests in the 'Roger. Thompson
home:'"for "!;<oger's birthday.

Weekend Guests
The Robert Jacksons, Mit.

liard, Jim Jackson, Lincoln, and
Barb Jackson, Norfolk, were
weekend guests ;n the Charles
Jackson home.

The above group, ,the Kent
Jacksons and Charles Jacksons
and Scott' were among others
Saturday evening rn the Harold
Schellpepper home to observe
the birthdays of Mr. ,·and Mrs.
Schel! pepper.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Robed Denny, Mrs, Kent Jack
son, Ronald Schell pepper, Jim
Jackson and Art Wichenfal

B-rownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met

WednesddY in the home of their
lea-der, M~5. Donavon Leighton.
All members were present.

Lori Stiefel 'resigned, as she
will be moving soon. Dues were
collected and minutes were
read.

Brownies worked on Christ
mas gifts for their mothers.
Ei)ch Brownie was given ten""
calendars to sell at 40c each.

Plans -were made to visit the
Wayne State Planetarium Sun
day.

Kim Schlueter, S(Jribe.

Guest Speaker
Federated, Women'S' Club met

Wednesday 'evening in'f.the home
of Glady,s, Rei.chert.',:'Flfteen
members attended. .. ,

Mrs. 'Oonrta Rector ,!";'~ the
Northeast Nebras,ka' 'Ret'ycflng

Stur~es CO.
2630 ";N;",St., 'Scputh:Om~ha"HB

·DEAI.ERS...·;.,
Hides ,.Fprs .. WJlOI., Horse ..Halr

*Good Demand For Prime

:tta~~oon • Muskrat.
Fox ..•.Coyot~~.Mink

1

:1Society -
-'l. COMING EVENTS
~i Thursday, Nov. 15: Leisure
: Ladies, Mrs. Paul Zoffka; Co
.~ terie, Leo Jensen; Center CIrcle,
~ Norris Janke.
:' Friday, NO.!,_ 16: Royal Neigh
i bars pre· Christmas supper, Jo
1 hanna Jensen; 50S, Mrs. Fred
: Damme; G T Pinochle, William
~ Janke.

. : Sunday, Nov. 18:. Card CIt,Jb,
"(t'Dean Ja'nke.
~ Monday... Nov. 19: Faithful
~ Chapter. ,No. 165 Order of the
1 Eastern Star Lodge, Mason·ic
:; Halt.
~ Tuesday, Nov. 20: Jolly Coup·
~ les, Marvin Dunklau; Modern
~ MrS., Orville Lage; flitch Club,
1Vernon Hill; Winside Senior
:r Citizens,. cards,. auditorium, 2
JP.m,.
:; Wednesday, Nov. 21:· Busy
j Bees, Bruce Wylie; Scattered
;: Neighbors EJ:(tension Club, Wil
.' mer Deck; Winside Senior Otl
,: zens, bingo, auditorium.

Ladies Aid
St. Paul's lutheran Ladies Aid

met Wednesdi;3y afternoon at the
~ Travel To Norfolk church social room with 28

[. L.9dies, of St. Paul's Lutheran m~r;;::~s~;~:e~~s. Kent Jack

:; ~::r~~r~:~~rt~::1o:~r~~~t:: son, Mrs. Don Matthes, Mrs.

:i S~ndaY vyi1h a pre-Thanksgiving ~~~;;. Marotz and Mrs. Edgar

:I dInner.. ,Hostesses were Mrs.· Ella Mil-
:: Those attendmg were. Mrs. U:!r and Mr-s. Chesfer Marotz.
, .. James J~nsen, Mrs. Richard ~;k'~' Mrs.' Cyrit ,Hansen led devo
II carstens, Mrs. Hans cars'~s'.'~:flonswHh a Thanksg'lving pray
!~ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vahlk~ er. The carpet committee an
; and Mrs. AdolP~ {j'eyer. Rich· nounced that carpeting for the

ard. Carjshtens an awn ~ccom- parsonage basement has arriv
panJed e group as gues s. d

Fred Vahlka';lp presented a e Christmas boxes for service
film fo~ e~tertaln~ent. .. men will be packed the week

Furnlsh.l~g food In addition to following Nov. 18. Committee in
those gOln9- were Mrs. Ray charge will be Mrs. Russel
Reeg, Mrs. Allen Schlueter, Hoffman, Minnie Graef, Mrs.

, Mrs. Edwatd Oswald, Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Alfred Jan
; Werner Mah.n, Mrs. L~ster ~n; ke and Mrs. Mary Jensen.
, ke, Mrs. R~chard M"ler, Mr,s. A Christmas food sale and

Earl Duerlng, "!"rs. LeRoy· bazaar will be held Dec. 22 in
Barner, Mrs. Norrrs Janke, Mrs. the church social room. Com
David Warnemunde and- Mrs. AI mittee will be Mrs. potthilf
Carlson. Jae'ger, Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs.

Honor Julie Smith . ~:~1, ::":s~I~~:~fl :::'~;~e. G~;;
Sunday afternoon guests In the Ell M'1l M R' h d M·1l

Dennis .Smith home for Julie:s an: M;S.e~or~~n ~~n::n. I er
tenth b'lrthday were the Arnie . Snack bar reports were given.
Ebkers and Mrs. Anna Jensen, Workers for Nov. 20 will be Mrs.
Wayne., t~e James Jensens, ~rs. AlfreCt Janke and Mrs. Frede.

::~I~c~~~:n~:~~M:nSd,:jl~~: rick Janke.

Winside The Dec. 5 meeting will be a
covered dish luncheon at I p.m.
Ladies of the congregation are
invited.
-'.--

Sunday Guests
The Andrew Manns and the

Dean Janke family, Winside,
Andy Mann Jr., Norfolk, and

l Mrs. Norris Thompson, Madi·

:~-i· HOWELLS
; BALLROOM
1 Howells, Nebr.
: WEODING.OANCE
; SATURDAY, NOV. 17
.! Honoring

... ; Marguerite Ulrich
and_

Tom Costanzo •
Mus.ic BV

DUFFY BELOHRAD
And, 'His Orchestra

~~..~1:~5, .. ~~I~:~iI2.'~
'THANKSGIVING DANCE

THuRStlAY, NOV. 22
DICK WICKMAN

And HisBancl
·Adm.52:00 Oandng 8.l1,20

<',~,::-,:'<'~-;: />

6 .i "1'h~\V~yn~lN~~r':YHerai~,Thursdav, N~.enlber 15,;973 $1 Million Cheese 'Plant

fFit~'rherlAn'swerTwo Calls ~,Will Be Built at Laurel

sf~:~~k£~±.;~!l}ll···ins.jd.e..
:'fire, 'Thies' extinguished. the - News
t, blaze.,berore firemen, ,arrived. _ _
~ 'About.12:45 p.m. Sunday-,_ they Mrs. Ed Oswald
1 were· caned, to the Eq Watkins Phone 286-4872.

,~",~h:ome ...t~o, _.mil.es ',north and
;~ ()ne".hatf .ea.$t 'of' Winslde7 'to. ex
~JJ.ngU,ish a ho~"shed fire. Watkin?

, '~was, bur~lflg weeds nearby when,[ ~~:~~f J~theO~h:~;'e~~ed, buring

'l-~·
: . SCHOOL CALENOAR •
;l I Friday. Nov. 16:, Sophomore
~ Party; DistriCt .v.oJ/e.yball tourn
., ament. Battle Creek.
1-. '.Monday" Nov. 19-20: District
:~ volleyball play-ofts.
'j Tuesday, Nov. 20: All school
:1 play, 7: 30.
:~ Wednesday, Nov. 21: Schooli dismisses, 2 p.m.

:1 co::ew~~:::::::~ ~~:~~ in~~~
:1 Albert Jaeger home. The Albert
~ Jaegers and Lloyd Pau·lsens

~ ~~reRY~~:;~ S~~:;:r e~~~~gf~~
~~ Richard's birthday.



Kpays to
shop local~

• • ~ A t,

SOME FOLKS THINK IT PAYS
TO GO SHOP' OUT OF TOWN •••
but have they stopped to think about what happens to that dollar they
spend away from home? Part of it will go to support the schools,
churches and public projects of the community in which that dollar was
spent. All well and good. But whafabout the schools,
churches, etc. in our own community? These must also
,be supported. Don't short-change our hometown and
yourself by scattering dollars elsewhere ... keep them
working right fiere for you and yours!

Remember ••• the money you spend
at home 5t~Y5 at home!

AdvEtrtise in the

~~" .

THE WAYNE.· HERALD
R'ead I" More .ThtllJ 4,200 Homes



-Pasr.ed 8·0 a new ord'inance
providing for a reserve police
force. A reserve police force is
now 'In effect in the city

- Tabled action on a resolu
tion which woulQ sef up a civil
service commission for mem
bers of the police department
The 6-2 decision (Gross and
Russell voter against tabling)
war. reached after Addison re
fused to comment on the ordi
nance since the city is currently
involved in a lawsuit with fhe
former chief of police. The
subject of a civii service com
mission may be a factor in Ihat
litigation, he said

--Agreed 7·1 to reduce from
$10 to $5 the monthly rental fee
on 12 by 18·foot spaces in airport
hangars. Prather voted against
that reduction

--Approved 8-0 providing an·
other tuition scholarship 10 a
Wayne student wishing to attend
lineman's school a't Norfht'!ast
Nebraska Technical Community
College at Norfolk, Council last
year paid luition for a local
youth attending the school.

--·Learned of a protest to
Issuing a bottle club license to
Melodee Lanes In Wayne. Filing
the protest was an agent for the
state liquor control commission.

'Council last mecling agreed to
recommend to the stale that the
license be issued

-Passed BOa resolution
which permits the city to par
tic'lpate 'In Selective Local'lled
Accide-nt Prevention. an effort
aimed at cutting down accidents i·
across fhe state '

-·-Approved 8·0 the application '"
for a sign by Pizza Hut The sign ,
haS already been installed. t

.OBITUARIES

Verna Flel{e
Funeral services are set for 2 p.m Friday at the Grace

Lutheran Church, Wayne, for Verna Flege, 58, of Wayne. She
died Monday at the Wayne Hospital.

The Rev. John Upton will officiate, Pallbearers are
Willard Jeffrey, Dennis Spangler, Warren Dill, Edward
Nissen, Harold Schwarzenbach and Gail Carmen. Burial will
be in Greenwood Cemetery.

The body will lie In state at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne,
until time of service.

The daughter of Gustave and Anna Stalling Kraemer, she
was born in Dh(on County April 25, 1915. She attended Myrtle
Creek Counfy School.

She married Franklin Forrest Flege June 7, 1936. The
couple farmed In Dixon County from 1936 until 1947 when they
move.d to Wayne. She was a member of Grace Lutheran
Church of Wayne.

She was preceded In death by her husband in 1958, one
infant daughter and her parents.

Survivors indude two sons, Dennis of Norfolk and Douglas
of Wayne; two daughters, Mr~. C. M. (Eileen) Martinsen and
Mrs. Charles (Marlene) Carpenter, both of Norfolk; five
brothers, Walden and Melvin, both of Wakefield, Leonard of
Paul, Idaho, Ervin of Concord ~nd Kenneth of Webster City,
la.; three sisters, Mrs. Harry (Loretta) Baker of Wakefield,
Mrs. Melvin, (Anita) Dommer of Colfax, Wis., and Mrs. Don
(Lavonne) Haas of Norfolk. and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Monday at 2 p.m, at the United
MethOdist Church. Allen, for Philo (Tome) Thompson of Allen
He _died Friday at the age of 10 years .

The Rev. Robert V, Johnson officiated. Burial was in the
Eastview Cemetery, Allen. .

Pallbearers were Leslie Carr, Harold Durant, George
Sulllvan Sr., Phil Dietz, Ray ,\f\agnuson and 'Vernon Wheeler
Honorary pallbearers were Everett Carr, LeRoy Roberts. Roy
Gotch, Vern Hubbard, Ernest Bagley, Kenneth Gree, Harold
Paul and Desmond Smith.

Philo Pine Thompson, son of William and Moary Tuning
Thompson, was born Sept. 19, 1903 at Emerson. On March 27,
1926 he was married to Gladys Penlerick at Sioux City He
was a retired farmer and had been employed as a mechaniC
for several years.

Survivors include five sons, Ross of Chappell, Merlyn of
Nickerson, Norman of Gibbon, MIchael of Humphrey, and
Patrick of West point; two daughters, Mrs. Robert (Belty)
Miner and Mrs. William (Edith) Taylor, both of Wakefield:
one brother, Rev. ClInton Thompson of Big Springs: one
sister. Mrs. Gertrude Griffiths of Sioux City; 27 grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.

Preceding him in deafh were two sons, one daughter. two
brothers and two grandchlldren

Philo Thompson

Councilmen - ~.;;.,~:~,;:;~~·,::,~,::I
(Continued from page U ning commission and city ad·

Industries' an.!i turning _into. an mlnistrator before acting.
industrial parK. -Agreed 8-0 to adverHse for

Cost of that project could run sale the house now standing on
as high as $367,000, according to city land on the south end of
counci,lman Pat Gross. He Pearl Street.
nofed, however,- that running', -Agreed 8-0 to advertise for
sewer and wafer lines to that ~'bids on renfing the approxima.te
piece of ground could s~rve! nineteen acres of land the cIty
close to three times as larg.e an : recently purchased .o~ the
area as the city is considering southwest edge of the city.
purchasing.

Mayor Hall emphasized to the
council that it doesn't matter if
fhe city or an indusfrial group
owns the tand. "Some day we're
going fo have to run utili1ies out
there," he said.

Several new businesses have
been built on the east edge of
the city in the past few months,
and another industry is report.
edly interested in locating there

CouncIl also:
- Tabled 6-2 (Beeks and Pra

ther vorlng in opposition) Ihe
proposed ordinance which would
put a limit on fhe number of
boUle club licenses which could
be issued in the city.

-Approved on a 6,2 vote
(Harvey Brasch and Gross vat
ing in opposition) to permit the
state 10 put lefl·turn lanes at the
corners of Second and Third on
Main Street. Voting in favor of
the lanes were Mosley, Thomas,
Frank Prather, Darrel Fuel·
berth, Vernon Russell and Ivan
Beeks. Mayor Hall noted that
the lanes do not have to be
permanent if the council feels
they are undesirable.

-Approved 6·2 Hall's appoint.
men1 of Julie Hagemann, 19, as
a police officer with authority to
issue non.mov·lng traffiC viola·
tions. Voting against her ap·
pointment were Beeks and
Russer!.

- Tabled dIscussion of pur·
chasing a radio beacofl for fhe
municipal airport. The beacon,
used for locating the airport in
loy.' visibility, would cost about
s500 Initially and would require
a SSO monthly fee for its use.

- TablE'd acfion on approving
Richard Wozniak and Associates
of Fremont as the city's plan
ning consultant for another

Anna Bo.rd
Anna Boyd of Winside dl~ Monday af the Lutheran

Hospital, Nor-folk, at fhe age of 72 years. Fvner~1 services are
set tor today (Thursday) af 2 p,m. at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Winside. The Rev. G. W. Gottberg will officiate.

Pallbeaers are Or. N. L, Olfman, Lloyd Behmer, Jack
8,ro,c;;kman, Dennis Greunke, Ed Carlson and Emil Swanson.
Honorary paflbearers are Fritz Dimmet. John Sweigard. E. T.
Warnemunde and Mark 6enshoof. Burial wlfl be in fhe
P'~a~~nt View cemetery, Wln$id~.

The: bQdy will Iffi' In st~te at the ,WfI15e Funeral Hom~ in
Winside until 'time of ,,5ervlc;;e.

l Anna Boyd~ daughter of William and Eisabe Koch
Pefer5e(l, was born Dec. 7, 1900. northwest of Winside and
atfend,ed country, schOOl near her home.

At the .age, of .14, the family moved Into Winside where she
attended high school. '"

·She worked for ~he telepho~e company for: ten years. She
then operated a- bea,uty shop In Winside for approximately. 40
years, 'until her ,r.e11I'iernent In 196:4., -.~ _ \1'"

On Pec~ 30; 1928 ,she was, united in marr.iage to Jean A.
,!lpy~.at P'~rce, .Shtw~s a '!lember of Sf. Paul'.s~uther~n
Churc~ of Winside. j .. . '.. .

Sur't('VO~$,'!"d",~e her widower, ,Jeani' ~ne broth,r,:' Fred

pe..·..' .•.r....n.. Pf.W.. I~.lde1.', an.d 9..n...e... s..'s.fer, Mrs .. ~.".uls (EII~.) '.w.ald.e.,;;91. W'i'~'d••. Precedl~g,tier In ,de~th were three brother,·a,:,P
~~,::,$'.l:'~' ~~' ' , I'" . ,I·......

.J ( .• .)1

":1\:,\;',;· ; ·:l.:t;j ..•.•.•••...

spin·off . from these institutes
will result In new material for
present courses, as well as
development of a new mini
course on the current energy
crisis."

Peanut Sales
Start Tonight

The Wayne Kiwanis ClUb wUl
hold its annual' peanut sale'
starfing tonight (Thursday I in
the downtown shopping area,

Dr. Sid Hi'Hier. in charge of
this year's, tunction, said club
members have about 700, bags of
peanuts to sell. The price of
each bag is ~s cents, with
proceeds 10 go to 'the 'Kiwanls
fund.

Dr. Wessel Is.

Chamber Boss
Dr. Wayne Wessel, local den·

tist, was named president of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
during a board of directors
me:ting Monday nIght.

He replaces veterinarian Dr.
J J. Liska in the one-year pas't.

Named to replace Dr. Wessel
as president elect was Rowan
WlItse. Wayne morHcian. Nam·
ed to another term as treasurer
was George Thorbeck, area seed
company manager.

are co·chairmen for Wayne
County, Mrs, Charles Maryotf,
Walth ill, will - cover Thurston
County and Mrs. Otto Miller,
Hubbard, and Mr, afld Mrs.
Louie Marmo are chairmen for
Dakota County,

DEAN METZ and We' Frllz waich Dr. J. S. Johar
demonstrafe specfroscopy technique acquIred at a science
institute last summer. All three were accepted for special
summer studIes, in competition with hundreds of appll.
cants

tour man crew interviewed local officials and shot scenes in the
businesS disfricl, at Wayne State College and at the mvnicipal
power plant Tuesday and Wednesday

3· WSC Scientists Chosen
Among Hundreds Trying

Three physical sci e n (e In·
structors at Waynt: State
achieved distinction filst sum'
mer in competition with hun·
dreds of other scientists.

Dr. J. S. Johar, Wes Fritz and
Dean Metl applied for three
summer institutes, and all three
were accepted.

Said Dr. Russell Rasmussen,
chairman of fhe Physical Sci
ence Departmenf, "This is in·
deed nofeworfhy fa have three
successful applicanfs from fhe
entire ce.-l:ege, Jet alone three
from one area in one depart·
menf. Compe1ition for admission
was fierce -- between 60Q and
J,OOO app/'icanfs for each insH·
tute.~' •

Dr. Johar 'parfic1patect i.IJ the
insf/tvte 6n "Chemical ApPlica·
tions of" ,Photoelectron and Auger
Spec;:froscopies" cond~cted by
the National Science :Foundation
at'fhe Universlt·y of ,Ten'nessee,
> Fritz went to the. "ChemiC"
Concepts in ,the ,Health Sci·
ences~' 'InstltuJfi!.~. '~J1othe(,._NSF
proJ~ct', at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Te,anel:k, N. J,
~:l}~f!.enged the ihstitvJe on

~;En~rgy" ,Sources. Qf ,the Fu·
tur~/'~., co?d~cte,d by th~ ,A'"tomi,C

'''Ene'f-gy .co·mmis,sion. at 'Oak
Rldg~,'tenn.

Ori" ·Rasmussen· said,

"Honey" -
(Continued from page 1)

their dnve at the Lit' Duffer
Burger Barn at Seventh and
Main tor those wishing to pur
chase baffles of honey there

Over 550 bottles will be on
sale. With an addlfional 240
available if needed, Preston
pointed out

The Wakefield Ministerial As
sO<:lation will sponsor Wake·
field's drive with volunteers
f;om Wakefield's churches can
vasslOg the town

Volunteers should meet at the
Re\! Donald Meyer'S home at
1 )0 pm

Honey Sunday chairman for
the lour county area IS Mrs.
Elme-r Wal1wey, Emerson. Mrs
Louis Abts. Dixon, and Mrs
fl/lauflce Davenport. Allen. are
co chairmen tor Dixon County
Mrs. Warren Marotz, Winside,
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny, Carroll,
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I<ICKOFF RETURNS

PASS INTERCEPTIONS

Marly Han..en
Terry Urw>l",'r
I<erry Jf.'th
Terry HasebroO(k

M~ke Dunklau
K{·rry Jech
Chuck Brockman
K,m Bakr;r
Tom Frilhm
Rl(k M"clieH
Md•. ", MeYf!r
Terr'( Urwder
Bdl Schwartz
Rod HOOPS
Larry Cr",ighton
Marty Hansen
Jefl Lamp
Jack Frochlh:h
Randy yv'orkman
Gordon Cook
Terry Hasebroock
~·arle Overln
(i,r~g Swinney
Barry RubeCk
Greg Noyes
Rob Milchell
Kevin Jech
Steve Brandt'
Oon Nel!Wn
Rilch Workman
Gary, t1ansfTl
p(:Iuf "Mal/ette
Doug Heifhold
Dave Sherry
er'ian ~re'\l~r'

Da.vl' Hill-- .
Randy PinklemC1"

Marly H,1n<,Crl
ROd Hoop..
Gor{lon COOk
DL(k Chapman
Jack Froehl,ch

(Continued from page 11
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Instance - ~o the generating engines
can keep running In the mIddle of the
WInter, he added. -

Ave, "
13.3
10:6
11.0

THE NEWS STORY which .....HI be
aired by NBC will be only about two
minutes in length,· according to
Briggs Close '0 two hours of fdm
were shot for the story. he said

F i1mmg for the story' were three
other Chicago bureau men - camera
man Randy Birch. sound technician
Steve Skvarenina and lighling fechni
clan Hal Holck

According to Magdanz, the cify
could possibly save as much as 10 per
cent of its fuel by conserving where
possible and getting publiC support
That 10 per cent could amount to
about 100 gallons a day, he told
Briggs

courts,
-Switching off machinery and other

equipment wherever possible.-

-Cutting back on t'he number of street
lights left on In the evenimJs

-Reducing lights in halls up to SO per
cent. shutting off lights in classrooms not
in use and cutting back in lighting
throughout the buildings

Other steps are being considered by
college officia(s and may be adopfed
within the ne:d few 'days, a college
offiCial noted '

Businesses

.Cameras

(Continued from page 1)

ing those two months depending on the
- energy CriSIS

The resolullon also calls for citizens to
walk or create car pools

Businesses not usually observing- nor
mal store hours are urged to institute
approprin'e energy conserving measures,
accordmg to the resolution

PUNTS
Nl,l. Yds. Ave.

Bill Schwartz; 30 10B7 36.2
Marty'Hansen 6 188 31.3

PUNT RETURNS
Ret. Yds.

Marty' Hansen J7 226
8i1t,SChwartz S 53
ROd Hoops 2 22

KICKOFFS
) No. Yds. Ave.

Terr.v Ha$€~rOQc'k is 1245' 43
Earle ,Overin 6 : 198 ·33

Marty Hansen
Gordon Cook
Rod Hoops
Randy Workman
Earfe Over in
GQrdon Emry
Bill SchwarlZ

RUSHING
Carrje~ Yds. Ave.

Marly Hans",n \19 749 S8
Rod Hoops '34 687 5 1
Gordon Cook 19 274 3 5
RandV Workman 40 79 2 0
Bill Schwarlz 34 70 "0
Paul Mallelfe 14 56
DiCk Chapman '] 14
Rob Mitchell 1 2-
Ri1<h Workman 1 0

PASSING ~

Passes Comp. Yds,
6il! SchWarlz 43 19 365
Marty HiJn~en 46 16 118
P<Jul MaJJelle 10 1 21

PASS RECEIVING
Caught Yds.

IJ 317
10 104

3 5<, "
3 54

2 "1 13

POINTS SCORED

TD'~ PAT Toldl
12 2 74

4 2 26
3 0 IB

Rilndv Wor"-man 3 0 18
Terry Ha~el)rooe"- 0 II 8
PaulO/!alletle 1 0 6
ROb Mlle,hell 1 0 6

NBC TV will telecast the story about Wayne's problems. possibly
tonight {Thursday} at.,5:30 p,m. on John Chanceflor's Nightly
News show. If the show Isn't shown tonighf, it may appear on the
network's Today show or the Evening news Friday. The

Martv, ~l!l~en
Rod Hoops
Gordon Cook.
~jf~",$~t1'1~(tt .',:. ~::~1~~rJ~~an
e\&rle Overln
Gordon'lSmr,,;,
O,i(;~ Ctl~r:n$n,

~oti, ~lteh~H . u:;'l, :~:l-.~~ ::;,,~)~~f, "

.. ::~~;;~~~::~':~~
.'·,.':1; .

,4{f;L'i'~;i'/.i ./';)I'{:::;y;·::~:,~: .:,

'-./

(Continue,d from page 1)

Local Fuel Problems TV Crew's Subject

sourc~s

-Scheduling as many classes as pos
sible on the south side of the school
where rooms are warmest

-Plannif\9 fa give sermons in coming
weeks on the need for everybody to help

conSf3ry~.,. ,'" ":.
-Switching o~f unnecessary lights in·

side and outside the church and school

Wayne-Carroll school officials have
approved the following

-Lowering thermostats fa 66-68 de·
grees during the school day and 50·60
during periods when there is no school. '

-Urging" pooling of transportation to
school activities

-Ordered evening school acfivities to
be kept at a minimum

-Ordering drivers of school vehicles
nof to exceed 50 miles per hour

-Urging common sense measures such
as keeping windows open only for
ventilation and turning lights off wherev
er possible

And as a humorous step
-Urging "everygne to keep cool during

this crisis"

College officials have taken the follow
ing steps'

-Reducing speeds of state vehicles to
50 miles per hour

-Shutting off lights at the tennis

School-

constr--uction of the line south of the city
which will connect the city's power
system with Nebraska Public Power
Districf (NPPD). That connection would
permit the city to purchase power from
NPPD. However, the contract - which is
still under negotiation - may not let the

. citV•...P:yrchase power simply because it
runs out of fuel

That line will take some five or six
weeks to build, according to repods, and
thus would not be complete~ until the end
of December if' not later, That is when
the f-!Jel problem. becomes most serious,
for natural gas is seldom available to the
pOwer plant during cold weather

City~
(Continued from page 1)

natural gas......can be burned in place of
diesel fuel at the power plant.

In addition, city officials .have been
attempting to purchase diesel fuel from
companies other than the one the city has
a contract with.

City o.tflcials. have been in touch .with
state officials rnvolved in allocating fuel
to communities which run dangerously
loW this winter. The state people have
said they will try fa obtain for Wayne
unused allocations - fhe fuel which
towns would have been getting now H
they hadn't quit generating their: O'{ln
power.

While checking those avenues, local
officials are awaiting work to begin on

Grocery Tabs -
(Continued- from paGe 1)

the sa,me group IS a way to reduce
cost .w'ithout sacrificing the. value of
the diet

Margarine '15 a relatively inex
pensive form of fat. and some soft
margarines are low ~n cholesterol and
fortified with Vitamins. A and D.

Whether you're buying to save
pennies or nutrients, buy by the edible
por:tion and not by th.e. pound. Some
little or no·waste foods' include flank
steak,. pork butt, boned veal, round
steak, chuc'k roast and heel of round.
Most of these have less ,tat, more
protein and are low in cos,_

NBC NEWSMAN Fred Briggs listens to mayor Kent Hall. center,
and city administrator Fred Brink discuss Wayne's fuel,shortage
while c.;:irneraman Randy Birch and sound technician Steve
Skvarenina~;ihQot_.f.ilm for the nat'fonal1y televised news show.

SOME FOODS are always a bar
gain. They are eggs, even at present
prices, cabbage, carrots" potatoes,
satad dress·IOgs, condensed soups and
sauces, seasoning mixes, puddIng and
dessert mixes, frozen and canned fish,
nonfat dry milk, canned frvits and

.. vegeta!J1e" uncoo~ed cereat~ and
- past,as. " '

Some inexpensive foods ca~,.used
frequenfly because they are good
sources of 'several nutrients; thus you
can get more for your money.



Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 287-· 2728

2 Students at

Wakefield Hi~h

In Festival

The Winside fire department
was called to the John Asmus
farm early Wednesday morning
where a garage containing tools,
a set of mud tires and other
articles was burning.

Weeds had been burned in a
field the day before and during
the night the fire crept across a
ditch and down around the faorm
buildings, according to reports.
The Asmuses noted no smoke
when they returned home from
a birthday party about mid
nighf.

The fire was first spotted by
Gary Kant of Winside when he
drove by about 6 a.m. He
awakened the family and with
neighbors Alvin Bargstadt and
Wayne Denklau, carried water
white Mrs. Asmus called the fire
department.

The heat flattened two front
tires of a tractor which was
sitting near the garage and
caused one at two nearby fuel
tanks to bulge and spring a leak.
Firemen said the leak probab~y

kept the tank from exploding.
The fire was under control by

8:30 a.m. The loss was partially
covered by insurance, but no
estimate of the amount of dam
age was given.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 16: District vol

leyball tournament finals, here.
Friday, Nov. 16-17: Augustana

Band Clinic.
Wednesday, Nov. 21: Stage

band, 8 p.m.

Mornin~ Fire

Near Winside

Causes Dama~e

COMING EVENTS
Thursday, Nov. 15: Home

Circle Club, Mrs. Harry Baker,
2 p.m.; Rural Home Crub, Mrs.
Emil Lund, 2.

Friday, Nov. 16: Westside
Extension Club, Clara Nelson, 2
p.rT1.

Monday, Nov. 19: PEO, Mrs.
Tom Gustafson, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: VFW Auxil·
iary at the fire hall, 8 p.m.

THE EVANGELICAL
COVENANT CHURCH
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, 4
p.m.; Bible study and prayer
fellowship in the homes of
Reynold Anderson, Mabel
Fleetwood and Elvis Olson, 7:30.

Saturday: Confirmation dass,
9 a.m

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a,m.; "The Christells," a gospel
music group from Kansas 'City,
present the morning service, 11;
Mooday Science Film presented
by the Covenant Couples, 7: 30
p.m.

Tuesday: Women's Prayer
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving
service conducted by the Cove·
nant Women, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday; Junior high choir, 7

p.m.; Senior choir, 8.
Saturday:'" Confirmation.
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Northeast Nebraska

District Ministerium at Wausa,
12 noon .

Tuesday; Lutheran Church
Women, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving
Stewardship service and social
hour, 8 p,m.

Different, that was the work
for a concert presented Tuesday
night by the Wayne State choir
and madrigal singers. Director
Cornell Runestad predicted it
would be unusual - and proved
It.

Titled "The Accessible Avant
Garde - Contemporary Music
for High School ChoIrs," the
concert demonstrated what is
possible when the spoken word,
whispers, claps and electronic
sounds blended to convey a
message.

All the numbers were contem
porary in the 20th century. Some
expounded solemn themes with Two Wakefield High School
lyrics from renQwed poets and students, Mary Boeckenhauer
the BIble. Some took a humor- and Kevin Bengtson have been
ous' view of life. chosen to participate, in the 16th

In comments to the audIence annual band festIval to be held
of about 300 in Ramsey Theater, at Augusfana College in 'SIoux
Or. Runestad observed t·hat Falls Friday. and Saturday.

modern music of this century Miss Boeckenhauer, who plays
often IS full of humor - a clarinet, and Kevin, who 'pl,ays
rad1.cal change fram 19th cen- trumpet. were selected. from
tury musi,c which, he said,. was, among 700 who students In the
"terribly.solemn." four-state area.

The chair's performance serv-
ed as a dress rehearsal for Attending the festival as ob
another appearance Saturday at servers will be Cheryl ,Mever,
Fremont. WSC vcicalists will do Ann Trullinger, Kaye Dolph and
it for the state convention of the band director Mrs. 'Oiane 'TrUll-
Nebraska Music Educators As- Inger.. ' .

:~~io~,;;lcw~tl~e::~r~~tt~~: .--_----"'"""--...,
Ing. YOUNG'S SERVICE

"It Is an opportunity for us to DlxOII, N.tir••kil
~~~~bl~h~ordl~~g~o~~h;~a:ln~~ T.nk W.gon '_"Ie.
ers/'" Dr_ Runestad said. "We r~A-R.•~I.~or ~.p.lr
are' delighted with the chance· to
perform!' John. Young,Owne' _2271

I

As Predicted,
WSC Concert
Was Unusual

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, 7:30
p.m.; confirmation classes, 7
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

Thl,Jrsday = Weekday classes,
4: 15 p.m.; high school classes,
6:30; senior choir" 8.

Friday; World Relief sewing.
• Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
League, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: LLL, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Thanksgiving

service, 8 p.m.

Dinner Guests
S.unday dinner guests in the

Walter Hale home were the
Arthur Barkers, Ardith, Roy and
Kelly of Crofton.

Churches -

Blbl:~:Study
St. John's Lutheran Church

Bible study group met Friday at
2 p.m. with Mrs. Raymond
Prochaska. Ten members and
three guests, Mrs. Russell Sor·
enson, Mrs. James WHkerson
and Gilbert Sharp, were present.

Mrs. William Domseh gave
the lesson, "The Church Em·
braces the Outcasts."

Next meeting will be a cd·
operative Christmas luncheon

'.::~:.'.:::~ with Mary Alice Utecht Dec. 14
at 12:30 p.m.

Mrs. Draghu Hosts
Eight members...of the Pleas

~~~ ~:s~~a;~~~~~~~nh~heT~~~~ao:
at 2 p.m. Roll call was "ihree
Things You Are Thankful For'

:;: Program leader was Mrs. Veri
::: Carlson. Games were played for

entertainment.
The next meeting will be a

cooperative Christmas supper
with husbands as guests Dec. 15
at 7 p.m. in the Elray Hank
home.

Society -

.;.'

Ruth Circle Meets
Ruth Circle of the United

presbyterian' Church met
.;.; Thursday at 2 p.m. with Amy

.~.:::::~,;. Nuernberger. Thirteen members
were present.

..' Mrs, Charles Kinney Jr. was

.1.~.;.j lesson leader.
Next meeting will be a coop

% erative Christmas luncheon withr ~~~O :~I~er Chinn Dec. 13 at

a.vailable at

THE
WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

FOR SALE
Custom built hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new.
est addition. Thtre's a lot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375-3055 or 375-3091

MY SINCERE THANKS for
letters. cards, gifts and other
acts of kindness shown during
my stay In the hospital and
since moving to Dahl Retire
ment Center. Mrs. Eva Lewis.

n15

THE COMMANDERS AND OF
FiCERS of all veterans organl·
zatlons' in Wayne wish to thank
fhe college band,· the Wayne
high school' band, the Boy
Scouts, the Girl Scouts and
everyone else who took part in
the Veterans Day parade Sun
day. Nov. 11. Loren Ellis, Amer
ican Legion commander, Mrs.
Norbert Brugger, Legion Auxll·
iary president, Morris Back·
strom, VFW commander, Mrs.
Ernest Sietken, VFW Auxiliary
president, Walter Chinn, World
War Barracks commander, and
Pearl Griffith, World War Bar
racks Auxiliary president. n15

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
my friends and relatives for
their visits, beautiful flowers,
telephone calls, cards, gifts and
the food that was brought in
whlle I was hospitalized and
since I returned home. A special
thank you to Pastor Cowles tor
his visits and prayers and to
Drs. Walter and Robert Ben
thack and the nurses and hospi
tal staff for their wonderful

Mrs. Edward Sala. n15

Cards of Thanks

FOR SALE: Abler Truck. Ter·
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facil ities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254·'
3361. .m.4H

Chili Supper:::: 10:~~ i :r~se~~te:ia~h ~~u:~ p~~I~r Sunday at 7 p.m. at the church
:::: with 32 attending.

:,::.:::::~::. Hostesses were Debbie Holms,
Wakefield, and Pam Clements,
Emerson.

.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::,:::::::::::,:::::::::::::::::;:::::<::::::<:::;::::::::::::::::\\;

R~ESIDENTIAL

FARM

COMMERCIAL

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

112 WEST lRD STREET

375:2145

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Wayne Hospi'tal

Auxiliary Annual

Fall Bazaar

Saturday, Nov. 17
Wayne City Auditorium

Opens at 10 a.m. till 4 p.m.

Gifts, candy, baked goods,
sewing and gift articles.
Lunch to be served through.
out fhe day

MOlLER AGENCY
REAl ESTATE

Well designed, three bedroc.,n
split revel home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two-car
garage and Jarge fenced back
yard.

Real Estate

12 14 24 and The All New
2R Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr.

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved.
six south and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337,0129. s24ft

Mobile Homes'
FOR SALE' 1966 Holly Park
Trailer House, 60 x 12. Very
good condition, two bedrooms,
central air conditioning. Avai]
able immediately. Call 402·283·
4472 n8tf

Everybody Loves A Parade
THEY SAY THAT everybody loves a parade. .especially when the

weather is just right and there are lofs of pretty girls dressed up in

bright. colorful un"dorms, There was plenty of both Sunday during the

Veteran's Day parade in Wayne. Leading the Wayne State marching

band (above) are Wildkitfens Debra Gana and Denise Edelmaler and

drum majorette Cynthia Haase, from right. Marching in front of the

_.Wayne High band (above left) are, from left, Ann Ellis, Jean Proett,

Nancy Backstrom a'nd Marj Lundstrom. Standing at parade rest during

the talk of Val Peterson (lower left) are color guard members Roy

Sommerfeld, Jean Nuss and Dick Dian, from left. Peterson. former

three term Nebraska governor and U. ·5. ambassador to Denmark and

Finland. laid parade watchers that America must remain strong

militarily to help guarantee peace In the world He admitted that

America has made mistakes in the past and continues making them

today, but that doesn't mean the nation is not a great one. "We're not

perfect, but we are still the best there is," he ·noted. He praised this

na'ion's record alter World War II when America stooped to help its

enemies, Germany and Japan, to recover after their devastating losses

',n the war. No other country can point to that k'lnd of record in its

history, he said, Peterson was recently appointed distinguished

professor of poliilcal science and public affairs at Wayne State College.

He is also resource coordinator tor Congressman Charles Thone.

MOVING?

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT •

Water Softener

......el(omo~
thl! opportunity

to h~ndle yOlH ord@'r\..,
pun:halie or redemption

0'
U.S, Govcrnmcnt

Securities

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

loW. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

Statc Natlcnal Bonk
& Trust Company

Abler Transfer, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is. to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Don't take chances with
your \·aluablc belongIngs
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended

Pets
-WILL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375.·1953. 0llt6,

WANTED: Good home for one
or two cats. Call 375·2600, day
time only. - n1tf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 ,Main
St, Wayne, Nebr Phone 375
2004 i30tf

;.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;,;.:.:-:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;-:.;.:.;.;.::::;:::::::::;:::::::;:;:;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:':':.;".

HELP WANTED

Misc. Services

Are you getting ttred of
working the same old hours
lor S 1.60 per hour? Can you
imagme a job that pays $1.80
per hour on fhe day shift and
$1.85 on the night shUt, and
time and a half overtlme
after 40 hours? Can you
imagine that same iob allow
ing you the flexibility of
setti'r'\g your own working
hours?

The Mi·rton G. Waldbaum
ComJ'Jdny 01 Waketield 1<,

offering just that to new tull
time or pari time employees.
Apply in person at the office

An Equa I Opportunity
Employer

J AND G CONCRETE COM·
PANY, flatwork of all. 'types,
Including ,farm yards. Free t:s
tlmates. Ph?ne 375·126<1. a13t

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Rest
less? Get Snoozer Tablets for a
sate night's sleep. Only 98c.
Grless Rex,all Store. 04t8T

Wanted
DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and mHo. Open seven days a" =----------
week Co1l635-2411 jIlt. Special Notice
Personals

)

WANTED: Ambitious couple
who need more income. Unusual
opportunity for good earnings
for both, Work together. Part
llme or lull lime. \ Write Box
FOR, clo The Wayne Herald

n51B

MEN WANTED: Nucor • Steel
now hiring in all areas. On the
lob training in Nebraska's new·
est industry. Apply at plant site
six miles noriheast of Norfolk.

029t6

HELP WANTED: Have imme
diate open'lng tor custodian .1'1
the Nebraska Veterans Home
Good fringe benefits, Appl,y at
personnel office of Nebraska
Veterans Home, Norfork, Nebr.,

·or call J71-2}01 n15tJ

IRENT-A-CARI

WANTED: Mason tenders. Full
time. Apply, in .person to Elgin
Toelle at the, new' Wayne Hospl.
t.1 slle, n15t4

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375·1782 olltf
------_.-----_.- ._-~

FOR RENT: Deluxe duplex
aparfment. Adults, Appointment
only. Phone 375·3055 n8ff

For Rent

HELP WANTED: Full and part
time. ,Good pay. Apply In per
son. LW Duffer Burger Barn,
Wayne. n15t3

Maverick 4-0r. . . . .. 7 oJ, i
Torino Wagon..• 0 ••• 9 & 9
LTD.·Dr.•....... 10&10

Help Wanted

--_.-------- ----

SPINET PIANO
wl!~ sacrifice NEW spinet
rather than return. Cash or
reHable party may pay $35.00
monthly. Write Music, Box
52, Atwood, Colo., 522·1735.

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford.Mertury Dealer

110 EUI 3rd Ph. 375·3780

GET YOUR JEANS at Sherry's
TSC IISW, FlrstSt. Wayne, As
low as $4.49 Complete IIn~ of
overalls, coveralls, insulated
coverallS n613

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers Contact Merle Sieler,
375·1854, or AI Wieseler, 375·3394

a3019

CLUe ALUMINUM, ]·piece sets
are only S39.9S at Sherry's TSC
Slore, 115 W. First. Wayne. Use
our convenient layaway for a
piece or a set n813

SEE THE NEW HORSE MER·
CHANDISE at Sherry's TSC. 115
W Firsl St" Wayne Whips,
halier~, leads, spurs, bils, rar'
I.ats, noscbands, cinch straps,
etc n813

We will be on the same
street, just three doors west.

We Are Planning
to Move

Sometime

• Reg. Haircuts

• Sculpture Cuts.

500n---

Ellis'
Barber Shop

New location

and a

New Concept

in Hair Care

SALE ON.STOCKED home pool
tables. New & used, Nov. 10
Dec. 9, Hegge Dist. & Vending,
Inc. Call 402·388·4783 01214

For Sale

NEW SHIPMEtiT OF WORK
SHOES and bOOts as well as
western dress boots. Moderately
pnced Sherry's TSC 51are, 115
W, First, Wayne. n613

FOR SALE: 8 track stereo tape
player for car. Two speakers,
variety of Idpes. George Han
sen, 920 Sherman. 3753013, n8t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Mercury Com
et with small engine. An econo
my car with only 12,700 miles
Four-door, 'beautiful tan color
with brown interior. Stan WIlls,
phone 3751595 nlSI3

r---cm--~,~-~-=-~~,,"""",~""~~""--,'~~~~t~~r~~3~G;ves

p,m. with ten members present.~··k f' Id
Mrs. Francis Busby and Mrs. e Ie

Arthur Maltum were hostesses.
Mrs. Leona Srt gave the lesson. News

Next meeting will be a co
operative Christmas luncheon
with Mrs. Esther Turney on
Dec. 13 at 12:30 p.m.

'-



15 CC's

IT COSTS LESS

TO GET WELL

AT

SAV-MOR

'I" Value

DRISTAN
• DECONGESTANT

IASAL MIST

Sav-Mor Dru~

Encoura~esYou to

Look at the Services

We Offer You

ONLY

AYDS
Reducin~ Condy

ONLY

II's Your CllOicp

Wltprp You Hal'p

Your Prescriplio" Pilh·d.

.YOU ARE
THE BOSS

RX D"lil'prY i" Tou'"

• Lar/{p Parki,,/{ LOl

• Eco"ol1lic.a1 RX Prh'ps

Floatin~

• Two Ref{islered PlllIrma";sls
To Servp Your Npl'lls

Around Iltp (·Iod,.

Decimal.

'3S
• Size

Snap Shut Cover

'5995

~ FOR UPSET STOMACH
~ PEPTO-·I BISMOL .
~ and Common Diarrhea

~i
~ I2·0z.
~ ....

~. c' 'I." Valu.e~

~=99C~ -~ -~
~.
~ SAV-MOR

VISIIE

j EYEDROPS
, O.5-0z.

ti $I29

Completely portable. 2 posi
tion decimal. Mixed calcula·
tion. Zip case and baHeries
included.

Compact uppen Hearth"
Broiler.Rotisserie. Smoke.
less, spatter-free! Cool-Zone
method seals in naturftl
juices - only the fat is
drained off. Extra heavy duty
motor turns meat slowly for
even self-basting. 8\;2 x 12
broiling surface. 12 adjust
able positions. Immersible
stainless steel parts and
aluminJJm drip pan.

J
Remin~ton

6-Di~it Mini-Model

$4995

CONTIC
COLD CAPSULES

~l,O'S

~~'l~;

.'jlll·p I';' RpdN'11I

.\IJl; POi"ls

Compact "Open Hearth"

Broiler Rotisserie

Saturday

8:M-6:00

SAV-MOR

NOW is the time to check the
supplies in your medicine cabi·
net. Throwaway the old, and
restock with fresh, effective
home remedies. Make a list and
come to SAV·MOR. Fill your
home health center from ours.
WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU
TAKE, and PRICES YOU'll
LIKE!

For Thos(~

All Styles l-

Selections

Monday-Friday'
U:30·8:30

Who Shop Early

~m;rlf~lm'

Early Bird Gift Spec~als

Mrs Ad John'ioon
Phone- 584 1495

MARRIAGE LICENSES;
Nov. 9 - Sr yan M. Reinhardt,

20, Norfolk, and Nancy L. PWar
tin. 17, Laurel

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday· Lutheran Church

Women, 2 p.m,; choir. 8
Sunday: Church school and

Bible classes, 9: 30 a.m"
!)hip, 10: 45

Monday: Church CouncIl. 8
pm

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu
dy, 9 30 a,m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Mid week service,

7:30 p,m
Friday: FCYF Northeast Ne

braska Fellowship. Stanton, 6 30
pm

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m worship, 11: FCYF, 6'45
p.m evening serVice, 7' 30;
choir, 8 30

Monday: Nominating commit
tee, a p.m

Wednesday: Annual Harvest
Festival and thank offering, 7' 30
pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid at

church. 2 J.l.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m_; worship, 10: 45

Attend Conference
Mrs Clarence Pearson, Mrs

Marlen Johnson and Mrs. Clar
ence Rastede attended ,the high
way safety conference at Un
coin Friday morning.

Speakers .lncluded Gq,ve-rnor
and Mrs E)(on A Kearney
youth gave a temperance speech
entitled "Are You a Problem
Drunken Driver?"

Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs Rastede had dinner
wi·th Mrs. John Rast·ede and
Mrs. Mike Ptacek of Uncoln

The Clarence Pearsons enter.
talneo at Sunday dinner for
Melvin lundeens, Harold Min.
ers, Mrs, Martha Lundeen and
Mrs Vera Rakow, all of Wake
field, Mrs. Martha Lundeen and
Mrs. Vera Rakow, all of Wake
field; Walter Pearsons, Wayne,
and Al Rubecks and Roy Pear·
sons, Concord .

QUinten Erwin and Bill Nor
"'VeIl spent Saturday with thelr
da.ughters, Joan Erwin and
Nancy Norvell, at Midland Col.
lege, Fremont. for Father's
Day.

Dwight Johnsons attended the
football game ,at Uncoln Satur
day. Then were overnight guests
in the Joe Nanfito home, Oma·
ha, and returned home [Sunday
evening.

. The public is invited ,to attend
an open meeting ·of the Concord
B,e''tte,rme'nt AssocIation
scheduled (or 7:30 p.m., Nov. 26
at the Concord Ure hall.

Future plans will, be made;.

Churthes -

F~ft.r Attend Guest Ni/{ht

r~oncord
:J News

Society -

Nov. 9 ~ Leon J. Haas, 21,
Beemer, speeding; pai<1 $11 fine
and $8 costs.

Nov. 9 - Steve J. Brechler,
21, Carroll, la., drinking beer on
public street: paid 510 fine and

has been in the black financiaUy $8 costs.
lhr~ tin:es. Thj~ maJnly is Nov. 13 - Marilyn Roberts, no
because coaches 'have gone -out age available, Pender, insuffi·
and sold advance tickets. ae. cient fund checks; fined $10 and
cording to Fauss. "We have to 510.50 costs; made· restitu~{on of
keep up that same --pace if we . $37.86 on three cheGks written to
are to stay in the black," Fauss Kuhn's Department Store in
pointed out. May.,.

During fhe. games, the NCA Nov. 1,3 - Minnie D. Cable, 44, ,
has run into some problems, the South ·'Sioux City, speeding;
main one being good newspaper fined. S10 and S8 costs.
coverag'e from the Omaha· Lin· Nov. 13 - Linda A. Pedersen,
coin papers. Some people in 19, Hartington. speeding; paid
Omaha believe that if their town $11 fine and $8 C':osts.
doesn't have the majority of Nov. 13 - Dennis M. McNulty,
players On the rosters. the game 32, Sioux City, speeding; tined
isn't, worth covering, he cited-as 516 and SB costs
one example.

"We're trying to make the
game a state·wide attraction,
not just region.al," he pointed
out.

Anniversary Guests
Clifford Stallings and Albert

and Ernie Rieth were Saturday
evening guests :n fhe Fritz Rieth
home honoring theIr wedding
anniversary

Concordia Married Couples
League met at the church Sun
day evening with approximately
50 present for guest night.

The program theme was
"Count Your Blessings." On
the program committee were
the Glen Magnusons and the
Marlen Johnsons. Mrs, Glen
Magnuson gave devotions

Mr. and Mrs Roy Stohler
were gues't speakers They
spoke on human relations

The Dec. 9 meeting will be a
Christmas supper and program

Mrs. Johnson Honored
Birthday guests of Mrs. Oscar

Johnso-n Saturday afternoon
were the Eric Larsons, the
Arvid Petersons, Mrs. Kenneth
Klausen, Mrs. Al"t Johnson, Mrs.
W. E, Hanson and Jill and Mrs.
Bob Fritschen.

Evening guests were the
Laurence Backstroms, the Tetf.
James,. the Ernest Andersons
and the George' Magnusons,
Wayne~ the Gunnar Johnsons,
LaureJ, ·the W. E. Hansons and
Anlla Frll~chen.· ,

Marks Birthday
Birthday guests in the Wallace

Magnuson home Sunday after
noon honoring the hostess were
Mrs. Ruth Wallin, Winton Wal
lins, George Magnusons, Wayne,
Melv;n Magnusons, Carroll,
Glen Magnusons, Arvid Peter
son5 (jnd Mrs. Verdel Erwin.

Band· Parents
.Laurel-Concord Band Parents

met at the band room last
Tuesday evening.

Mr_ .and Mrs. Harold Carlson
were ele'cted 'vice presidents 'for
the comlng'year.

A report ''ias given by Nadine
Anders9n on the style show to be
held Dec 3 Band members and
parents wrll be selling ticket!>

Mr, McElroy reported on the
Jazz Festival program to be
hosted by Laurel Feb, 9, Video
tapes were viewed of various
bands that participated in the
Marching Festival at Lincoln

The Christmas concer't will be
Dec. 19 It was reported that
Jim DilhlqulsL Denise Magnu
son and Janis Wallin were

Meet for Dinner named to All State
Dixon Concord Senior Citizens --

met Fri.day at 1 p.m. for a pre
Tha.nksgiving dinner with 20
present .

The afternoon was spenf play
ing cards and bingo, The Can
cordia Junior Missionary SOCIE
ty provided tray favors

Next meeting will be Nov 30
at 1.30 p.m. at the D,xon Parish
Hall

7 Answer Roll
Pleasant Dell Club met

Thursday afternoon with Mrs
Marvin Oraghu, hostess. Seven
members answered roll call
with three things they were
thankful for

Officers for 1974 were elected
They are Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
president, Mrs. Leroy Johnson,
vice president; Mrs. Lyle Jo
hanson, secretary, and Mrs
Mar.Jin Rewinkle, treasurer

Mrs. Veri Carlson was in
charge of the entertilinment
Pencil games were played.

The Dec. 15 meeting will be. a
Christmas party and supper
with husbands as guests in the
Elray Hank home at 6:30 p.m.

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Fern Conger enfertained

24, neighbor"s and friends,·Satvr-

'~:I~b~:~Q~~,g for a pre·birthday

Mrs. Kraemer Hosts
Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Ervin
Kraemer as hostess. Fittee~

members answered roll call
with Thanksgiving plans

Officers elected were Mrs
Earl Potter, president, Mrs
Oerald RIce, vice president;
MrS. Ervin Kraemer. secretary,
and Mrs. Alden Serven, freasur
er. Named to the shopping
committee were Mrs, Leroy
Koch and Mrs, Clarence Pear
son

Several readings were given
by Mrs. Quinten Erwin

The December meetmg will be
,at Sf, Paul'i Lutheran Church

for a 12- 30 p.m. luncheon, Host
esses will be Mrs, Herman
Stolle, Mrs Leroy Koch, Mrs
Bill Stalling and Mr;;;- Leroy
Creamer

.' '':

LARRY FAUSS

Faus§..· commented, _noting that
fle' hOpes .the, program ~ontinues

in the- future with even more
success.

Th-e' lincoln resident, who
works for Central Telephone and
UtilitIes Co.• said there seems to
be·.'lfttJe i,f. allY probtem wHh the
players.

"The 24 players are selected
by a panel of 17 hi"gh school
coaches, so it does become' an
honor to make the selections,"

he said. Of course t,here '.ire a
few rules the boys must go by
first if they want to play, but
that g~nerally doesn't cause any
problems, he added.

Fauss listed no hair below the
ears or collar as one ruling.
Another rule is that a player is
not allowed to play on the team
if he has broken a law.

"Surprisingly, we haven't had
any prbblefll'S as Jar as the hair
restrictions go," Fauss noted. If
a pla,yef doesn't want to abide
by the rules he doesn't get to
play, he said.

Becoming a· member of the
team isn't just a m-atter of
scoring points or following the
rules. It also entads working
with your teammates, Fauss
noted

The coaches look at the re
bounding charts first on a play.
er's application and then at the
number at assists befor~ study.
ing the number of points a
player has scored. Fauss said

AltI19u,gh. (:,oac.he.s su~mit the
application forms to the NCA,
the fans also can play an
important part in the selection,
he said "They can encourage
teamwork rather than divide the
team by not backing the club
when it happens to lose a
game," he said

So far, fhe basketball game

trical system as well as the
emission control devices on late
model cars. This. should help
assure dependable starting in
sub-zero weather, low fuel con
sumption and fewer stalls in
traffic," he explained.

After the basic tune· up, he
pcflOted out, it is even more
important from' a safety stand
point to do the following:.

-Fix poorly, adjusted brakes;
they are serious at any ,time of
the year and can be especially
hazardov3 on slippery p a v e
ments.

-Make sure all lights 
headlights, tail·lights-, stop lights
and turn si9nal indicators - are
working properly i clean them
frequently during inclem,t
weather.

-;-Check tires for 'tire depth
and uneVen wear. Good treads
are e'specially impOrtant when
pavements are slippery. Sn'ow
tites are helpful for pulling
through snow, but they offer no
advantage over regular tires for
stopping on icy pavements.
Studded .snow tires provid/? bet·
ter stopping ability on ice.
. Tests,show thaf reinforced tire
chains provide the most traction
fOr pulling through deep snow or

.dri,v'ing on glare ice. Have a set
in the trunk and be ready to use
the"!" advised Ryan.

.The heater and .defr:oster sys"
tern needs to operate at peak
performance to keep' the wind,
shietd free of ice, 16g, and frost,
he adds,·· and, streaking wiper
blades shQVld' be replaced and
windshield washers should be
tille'd·· with adequate' antj."reeze
solution to, preven.t ij:ing.
. 'f1lfY,," "the',. enIJ,.'exh~~slSy"
tem 'checked for leaks'the next
time your -car is in for servicing.

,- h,e said, becauSe ,cart}on 'mon
oxide is deadly.
"Aft~r -your car, Is. ready. ,for

win~er, the rest is up to .you.
Safe winter. driving. requires a
flttle' extra from the motorist.
Slower .speeds, extra ,care and
common sense 'will 'go 'a, long
way ·toward reducing "the ,added

'. hazardS. 'of .the winter season."
Ryen' concluded,

After' five ye~rs of helping to
run, the:'Nebraska ,Coaches As·
soelallon ':AiI;SIa,aaskelball
Gi;lme, Larry, Fauss believes the
'whore a'ttempt' has been wor1h ·it.

"We've ac~oniplished quite a
bit since·.the" first aU·star game
In ,1969/' he told members of
Wayne Kiwanis Monday. "The
players; coaches arid even those
wt')o' attend ,the gan'H~ now are
Jooking forYjlard to t~e annual
event."

"One thing'· that· really im·
pressed me,-" he said during the
luncheon. "was the desire of the
kids to play in the game." Fauss
cited an example this year when
one of the players. for the North
team could not accept the in·
vitation to play. "I immediately
got hold of Mark Murphy's
parents from Nel igh who in turn
got hold of Mark in Houston,
Tex." The boy was so enthusias
tic about playing on the team
that he took a fl ight hOf11e and
was at Wayne Sfate's Rice
Auditorium - home for the
North squad - the next day for
workouts

Fauss, publicity director for
the NCA, noted that the Wayne
community and the college have
made the North All-Star camp a
great place to practice. "The
people up here are friendly and
willing to help you out if you
need it," he said.

This' year for the first time
both the North and South camps
staged mini-camps for young,
sters in grades nine through, 12,
Fauss pointed out. It was -the
coaches and play-ers way at
thanking Wayne and Kearney
communities for hosting the
camps.

"This worked out very well:' I

State Official Urf{es
Motorists to Prepare
For Winter Drivinf{

'rtiJ(;IltJon, Honor. N.ow Part
OlNCA AJJ~SfarBaskefball

Wayne Youths
On Houor List

. At Milford
Two young people from

~:t~:'sc~~r~~v:~~~~hn:r::e;#~~
the Dean's list tor the summer
quarter of 1973 at" Southeastern
Nebraska Technical Community
Col.·lege at Milford.

A grade point average of 9.0
(8) must be achieved on a 12.0
scale to be induded on the
Dean's List.

A total of 150 students were
named to ihe Dean's list fo\~e
summer quarter. There were "'a
total at' 776 full·fime day stu
dents at the school during that
period.

Parents of the two Wayne
natives are Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Brasch and Mr, and Mrs
Lowell Rethwisch

Nebraska motorists are re
minded that it's time to get their
cars ready for the winter driv
irg months. ahead.

Because of today's concern
about fuel conservation, a pre
winter engine tune-up is doubly
important this year, according
to, Tom Ryan, supervisor of the
state's Accident Records Bur
eau.

"While we have always rec·
ommended pre·winter tune-ups
tor .safety and convenience, it
makes more sense now than
ever before since a properly
tuned engine runs-,more effi
ciently and gives better gas
mileage.." Ryan said.

'''First have your: engine tuned
.. by a competent mechanic· 

including in~pection of the elec-
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CopitolN-ews,-

Terryperature
. . . ,
IS a rlSIn

as Republicans
start eyeing

governor's
chair

i

New Department Proposed
A legislative committee is rooking over

a draft bill which would create a new
department in ·state government.

So The,Y Said
"Western civilization and the American

experience draw heavily. upon the idea of
ordered liberty as reflected in our taw
and politics. The freedoms which bulJt
our society derive from the recognition 6~

the necessity for restraints upon political
power and the insistence that only
private, voluntary cooperation can buJld
a sense of true community." - Dr.
George Charles Roche 111.

"Electricity is ~ecomjng an evermore
important part," reports Circuit, a publi
cation of the Utah Power & Light and
The Western Colorado Power Companies,
"of medical research. According to an
article in the Idaho Falls Post RegIster,
scientists are just beginning to under·
stand how electricity is used by the
human body. The article says that fast
bone healing, relief of spasmodic pains,
drugless anethesia, and electrical stim
ulation of paralyzed body parts may all
be part of future uses of new knowledge
of electricity."

Hammock?"

My

Where's

working Friday. .Construction has
started on the new building to house
Winside's new dial equipment, according
to B. H. Eiting, Northwestern Bell
manager at Wayne. .Future teachers
'from most of Nebraska's colleges and
universities will come to Wayne State
College Saturday for the fall convention
of the Student Education Association of
Nebraska.

BASTROP, LA. OAIL Y ENTERPRISE
.an American newsman who. .vis·

ited Red China. (has) noted that the
workers there get no va-cations, paid or
otherwise. They do get a few days off for
special holidays, and Sunday, but they
never heard of three or four weeks, even
one week off work. In our country there
is a tendency to take off more and more
days, give longer vacations. The Com·
munists, whom our liberals so idolize,
don't believe in paid vacations. How
about that?"

Cornell. Wis., Courier
"A story teils about a pair who got

the idea of bottling manure 'from an
outfit out east' and decided there's profit
to be had in it. The product, used for
house and garden plants, goes further
than most commercial fertilizers already
on the market, they say, and, believe it
or not. they claim there is a market for it
- with initial sales and orders coming in
good. As far as l'm concerned, if
somebody can make money this way, the
more power to them. But. after seeing
what they're getting for manure ($1.89 a

.gallon) and then considering the price of
a gallon of milk, which requires a lot
more work and expense (about $1,10) it
arouses one's curiosity,"

I~I

We hope you had a good summer, Now with the home
heating - and the hunting season a,head - have a
check·up of your insurance -(overages by the Dean
Pierson ,Insurance Agency,

'../

(lm' lihNt~' df'Jwnds on the freedom of the press, and
thut ('Ullllot bt, Iilnitt'd \0\ ithout bf."ing lost. - Thomas
.It'fh·r!o<oll, LeHpr. 17Nfi..

llll~IIAl PAGl

10 YEARS AGO
November 14, 1963 Bill Jacobsen,

Wayne trucker injured in a truck
accident two weeks ago In Kansas,
returned to Wayne by air this week.~ His
condition,. critical -at the time of the
accident, is nQw listed as good...Wake·
fieJd voters will go to the polls Nov. 20 to
vote on a $550,000 school construction
plan. It is estimafed fhat this will be a 7
or 7.2 mill levy increase on a 20·year
basis. .About 2,600 were served last
Tuesday at the annual Pancake Day,
sponsored by Wakefield businessmen.
Harold Harmeier, Carroll, crushed his
left hand when a jack slipped from under
the front end of a car on which he was

r~~~="~"=""==~=~"'~~~~-'l

"Labor Day!

was done early Monday morning by fire
of undetermined origin. .Mrs. Etta
Perrin, Winside, will be an honored guest
at open house Sunday afternoon at the
WinS'lde library. Mrs. Perrin served 26
years as librarian in the Winside Public
Library. .Mrs. Russell Wenstrand was
elected president of Hospital Auxiliary
Wednesday afternoon. .Open house was
held Sunday, Nov. 1 at the Fred Salmon
residence In Concord to welcome home
Capt. Joseph Manto and his wife, Irene.

15 YEARS AGO
November 20, 1958: Rev. Emmet

Rogness, pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wakefield, will fill the pulpit at
Altona Trinity Lutheran Church begin
ning Dec. J. Or. Loyd A. Jensen was
elected president of the Wayne Kiwanis
Club at the group's annual election
Monday noon at Hotel Morrison. He
succeeds Russel Anderson. .Val Peter.
son, U. S. Ambassador Jo Denmark, will
speak at an all·school convocation at 11
a.m. today at WSTC. .Monday's ice
storm played havoc with telephone long
distance and REA electric lines in the
Wayne area. .Benjamin Bernstein,
WSTC faculty member now on a leave of
absence, was announced this week as a
violinist with the University of Nebraska
symphony orchestra, whkh will present
its first concert Sunday at the University
student union,

WAY BACE 'WHEN'

WEDNESDAY LUKE 6.36
Friendship is to be purchased onty ,by

friendship.

FRIDAY TITUS 3",
Learn from your own mistakes. But

don't get all your education that way.

TUESDAY MATHEW 4:2
Overweight Is often lust desserts.

10 YEARS AGO
November 12, 1953: W. A, Koeber was

elected 1954 president of Wayne's Ki
wants Club, Koeber succeeds Howard E.
Tempera Wayne County Sheriff Hans
Tietgen this week pos1ed a $50 reward for
information leading to the arrest of
persons committing acts of vandalism
within the county .An estimated $4,000
damage to the Paul Bengtson farm home
.:'tbout five miles northeast of Wakefield

SATURDAY. LUKE 15.10
All who would win joy must share it i

happiness was born a twin.

SUNDAY PROVERBS 10,11
Many Christians are, always aiming to

do right. It's time they began pulling the
trigger ,
MONDAY I CORINTHIANS 15.58

Ideas are funny ,little things - they
won't work unless you do. .

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY MATHEW 7,1

00 not judge your friend untH you
stand In his place.

25 YEARS AGO
November 1\, 1948, Mrs Max Ash,

Wayne. was named chairman of the
county American Legion Auxiliary at the
convention in Carroll Tuesday after
noon Dad's night was observed at the
regular meeting of the Music Boosters
held in the high school auditorium this
week Cars belonging to Ed Kenny and
Dallas Cunningham, both of Carroll, were
involved in an accidenl five miles north
of Carroll early Saturday morning. No
one was injured Mrs. Maria Kolell,
Bancroft. celebrated her lO4th birthday
Nov 1 The annual Cedar County
Masonic meeting was held in Laurel
Thursday evening with 100 members
",Bending,

HAZEL. SORENSEN
WAKEFIELD

30 YEARS AGO
November 11, 1943: Anna Fredrickson,

who has been teach 109 primary in Carroll
city school, has been transferred to the
high school to succeed Mrs. H, L. Brune
who resigned to go to Worthington with
her husband. .Wayne city library Book
Week display will be in the M. L. Ringer
office window next week .The Miller
Chevrolet garage safe, Pilger, was rob
bed Friday afternoon, about $110 being
taken, Officers are searching for two
men who were seen ieavi~g in a car
bearing an Omaha license Train
service on the Crofton branch Monday
artd on the Bloomfield branch Tuesday
was annulled A freight that left Emerson
Monday afternoon at 3 had 10 return. So
many tra'lns on the main lines between
Omaha. Sioux City and Minnesota" points
were slalled that most 01 the train
equipment was sent to those regions first.
A snow plow started Tuesday night to
clear lines in Ihls vicinity .Juniors of
Winside High Schoo! will present the
three act comedy, "Hiilbi)fy Courtship,"
in the muniCipal auditorium Friday
evenlr;g.

I am cunous whether the editorial sfaff
of the Herald shares this opinion on
higher education

One must assume that the inclusion of
thIs MT!<:le on the editorial page was for
sardonlt P\lrposes, or it was a mistake, I
trust the laller was the case

SAYRE D. ANDERSEN

.The Wayne HeJCIId..

New London, la., Journal
"An oldtimer said. the other

day the number of intellectuals
In fhis country is really going
down now that the draft has
been called off And isn't it
tunny how already the col
leges are worrying about hard
times?"

Dear Editor
I think someone af The Wayne Herald

has his tines crossed; in recent months it
apparently has been the ediforial policy
of the paper to back hIgher education 
particularly in the form of Wayne State
College, For example, the contribution of
$4.000 by local businessmen to aid the
college in Its recruitment program has
been lauded editorially

Yet in the November 8th Issue of your
paper. the lollowing squib appeared on
the editorial page

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The sqUib men
Honed appeared In the little editorial
page feature tilled "Grassroo's.Opinion,"
Its use on the editorial page was neither
a sardonic slap af higher education nor a
mistake "Grassroots Opinion" appears
regularly on the editorial page, offering
us a chance to pass on to our readers
opinions on a variety of s·ubjects voiced
by newspaper editors across the nation
Whether we agree wi th them or not is
immaterial as far as we are concerned,
and we have never screened the items to
weed out those we 'dlsagree with. Quite
simply, we think our readers enioy
sampl ing some of the things other editors
ar:e saying. Actually. only a small portion
of each editorial page is devoted to opin
Ions yoiced by the editor. They are
carried under the "Observations" head
109 The rest 01 the page IS left 'pretty
much wide open for a variety 01 subject
matter - opinions and ideas by our
readers. religious thoughts, in·depth're
porting on whaf's happening in the state
legislature. tidbits Irom our files, glances
at the history of our state, feature
arHcles, editorial cartoons, a personal
corumn and the nke. We hope some of the
ma1erlal appeals to all of our readers
We know ,that some of the ma1erlal will
n01 be in line with what we hllve to say in
"Observations.", So much the better. For.
as they say:that adds a llttle spice to our
hlll)

WINSIDE

Playing
Cards

'That little item

doesn't agree with

your editorials'

p'ERSONALIZED

Order at

wrlflng ability of such people as Heming
way, Faulkner and Steinbeck

As usual in cases such as this, the
board members displayed hidden depths
In making their decision fheyadmitted
they had not read any of the books.

There isn" much to say· about this
inCident except that it's a sad state of
affairs when a group which admits its
provincialism can decide whaf books
should be read by sfudents It would have
been a little to their credit had ,the
members of the schoor board taken the
time to read the books 10 learn for
themselves whetrn!t'they are obscene
Not much, but a little bH

We hope to have a news story
ann9unClng the decision to locate 'he
industry i·n Wayne In the next issue or the
one after that

and bath fixtures for bathrooms, is
coming to, Wayne. We wish we could say
more, bu't we're trying 10 stay on the
good side of a new business. We're glad
the owners decided 10 make Wayne their
new home. and we wouldn'f want to do
anything to give them a poor impression
of the town

C
A
R
T
o
o
N

Give us credit for tryIng to get a news
story about the industry which reportedly
will move into Wayne.

We've talked with the owners of the
firm, but they .want to walt until they get
everything. wrapped up before they
release a story to the newspaper.

That's fine with us. .except it makes
us .look like we don't know what's going
on in the community. And thaf's not a
good Image for a newspaper to have

'We think we're safe in saying the
industry, which makes fiberglass shower

Well, Midwesterners got another black
eye thanks to a school board at Drake,
N. D

The board ordered something close kha
hundred books burned because some
students and parents protested what they
termed "obscene language."

Among the books' "Slaughterhouse
Five" by Curt Vonnegut Jr., "Deliver·
ance" by James Dickey ~nd "Short Story
Masterpieces," an anthology of stories by
such writers as Hemingway, FaUlkner
and Steinbeck.

Can't say we've ever read "Slaughter
house Five," but we thought "Deliver
anee" was one fine book. And we're
certainly not going to disparage the

H
E
R
A
L
o

•
Buy a iar of honey

We're trying

One more black eye

Residents throughout the Wayne area
will be able to give a helping hand to
retarded children while adding a little
sweetness to their lives on Sunday.
_ The occasion is Honey Sunday, 'hI'.! day

~~ra:~d;a:;:~~i~~:~;s ~~I~~e;jot~al~~
money for mentally retarded Nebras
kans.

More than 300 communities across the
state are expected to participate (n
Sunday'S fund raising effort Thousands
of volunteers representing local associa
1ions lor retarded citizens. Jaycees.
church youth groups and other organiza
flons will bedoing the legwork in selling
the ,ars of honey. Proceeds 9.0 to assist
local groups interested in improving the
lives of the approximate 45,000 mentally
retarded persons In Nebraska

Unnke many fund drives, contributors
to this one will get something in return
lor their donations. The effort is a worth
while one. We urge area residents to buy
a jar of honey when somebody comes
knocking on Honey Sunday.

/
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DIXON COUNTY

~
COUNTY COURT

Dennis R. Lamprecht, Ponca, ex·
pired opera lor's license, $18

David R. Orwig, Hartfngton,
speeding, $18.

Monica R. Brewer, driving after
operator'S- licen5e expired, $18

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Village of Maskell 10 Harley E.

and Vergean Z. Matney, lots 14·16,
block J. village of Maskell, $1 and
other

R,chard 0, and Deanna D, Pflanz ....
to Delber' J and Eunice E. LLJe
ders. 10' 1, block 1, Mathewson's
ado if ion 10 Emerson, $1 and other

Delbert J and Eunice E. Lueders
to Alice Muller. 101 7 and the 5',. of
lot &, block 33. West addilion 10
Wakefield, $1 and olher

"THE DEPENDABLE ONE"

PUT MAYTAGDEPENOABILITY INYOURL~UNORYOR YOQRI(ITCHEN

m'!MAYfAG

WE'BUY 'EM RIGHT.

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

Emerson Hubbard Communily
SctlOol, Emerson, Chev Pkup

Richard H Olesen, Waterbury, Chev
Irene Bose, Concord. Fd
Fred 8, Anderson. Ponca, Fd
Janice L. G'bbons, Ponca. Fd
John Morrf'11 and Co . Wakef,c-Id, Fd
Milton G Waldbaum Co, Wakt'lield.

Chev
1973

Martin Silwtell. Newcastle, Fd Pkup
wm G Rockwell, POnCil, Chr.v

First Glaucoma Clinic A Success w~':~~ E GeeqQ Pon" Che~
OR. WILLIAM KOEBER of Wayne, above, checks one of fhe approximate 300 persons Ronald C POjki~~~Orn, Pancll, Fd
who attended Sunday's glaucoma detection clinic in Way,ne. Testing the sight of another Pkup
who took part in the clinic, firs't ever sponsored by the local Lions Club, Is Lions Club 1'170

member Dr. George Goblirsch, left. Approximately seven persons were advised to have Mu,e G Pretzer, Wakefield. Fer

further tests conducted since pressure within their eyes was, higher than normal. Other. 1969
doctors giving tests during the day were Drs. Robert Benthack and Roy Matson, both of Ca(ytn Vander \t'9e:a' Wakel,eld. Ply
Wayne; Jack James and Roberl Walker, both of Norfol,k, and Wade t;.!yquisf of Wesf Vern E Jones. Allen, Bu,ck
Point. Persons attended from Beemer, Car·rolL Concord, Emerson, Fremont, Laurel, Millon G Waldbaum Co Wakefield.
Norfolk, Newman Grove, Pender, Pilger. Plainview, Wakefield, Wayne, Winside and StrIck Trader

. Wisner. Glaucoma is a serious eye disease which often causes blindness if if goes Larry Lamprecht. Newcilslle, Chey

unde1ected. it involves increased pressure within the eyeball, leading to gradual Paul 0 8urnha~.6~lten. Fd PkIJp
destruction of the nerve cells used for s-eelng. If detected early, if us-ually can be treated 1965

succeSSfully. Leonard Hafli,9. Wakefl('ld. Inler
met Sunday evening in the Jerry Junek Winside, Darrell Frenches and nat'l PkuP

church basement with 11 mem Next meet'ing will be Nov. 25 Don Painters. Richard T Re('sl.9~~n(Ord, Chey
bers present. Eight guests were in the church basement. Overnight guests of Steve in Ern('sl R Batt's. Concord, Chey
also in atfenda'nce from the Lunch was served by Kevin honor of his birthday were AIYIn Lt-e Rager, Emerson. Fd
Presbyterian and Congregation and Kay lynn Hansen and Jimmy Harmer, Robbie Har· Elaine Caroff Oyerhulser, ",ewcn
al Church at Carroll Terry Nelson. meier and Dan Luhr, Laurel. lie. Chrvs

Lenten services were discuss Peggy Bowers, news reporter. Birthday Dinner Guests UaYld HOhenslei~6~onca. Chev

ed. Mrs. Don Harmeier g~ve the Steve Bowers Is 11 Cliff Burbachs were among Lorence C Iddl~=:.1 Poncil. Old~
leSSOr"! Thursday guests in the Jo!:'nny Sunday dinner guests in the 1955

Jill Kenny was in charge of Bower'S home in honor of Steve's Paul Delozier home, Randolph, Merle J Schwarlen, Wakefield. Fd

entertainment. The group joined llth birthday were Tom Bowers, in honor of the host's 64th b-lrth- 1951
In square dancing, called by the Don Harmers, Herb Wills, day. Larry Nelson. Ponca, TrotwoOO

..;.:::.:...::.....::.::...::=..:.:::::.=:.:<~~~=::.-:::-----~;J!,.I"'itill
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Our 2nd Truckload .'rom l\IaytaglI
Dryers & Dishwashers. All Specially Priced!
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Come In And

Ask About Ku/!:Ier
Eleetrie's

. CASH BONUS

IOn All Appliances I
:.l\1

Thought

!!'-~ .~
Today

Wiltse
Mortuaries
.~

~~c~~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9 am;

Sunday school, 10

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH"

(Robert l. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: 'Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, lO'30

Spring1im£, can be eternal in
the human heart if we only usc
our God·given gill, ,memory.
When the tree of life seems bare
it.io$ comforting fo look back on
greener d.ys. FortunateIV" time
hea-Is the wounds eJCperlenced
along tbe way, and ". backward
glance' in our tWilight yliars.
tends to recall the pleas.ant

, expenences.
Even those dis-appoinfmenl$

which. mi,9ht be, retailed ,Ire
over·shadowed bV the t:"eilliZafion

~~i~, t~~I:~:(t~:5 ~:;e~,.l~~~::
thus,: our memoriei' serve '0
make-our Jater year... a p~riod of
confen1ment

Our 64 years 01 experience
permit!. tis to «Induct, services
which prOVide beautiful and
comfortIng memories ..

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, JO am.;

Sunday school. 11

By Rowan Wi ttSf'

"God gave us memories so we
could have roses in Decem
bC'

James Matthew Barrie

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone 585· 44S8

Next meeting will be Dec. 13.
Each member is as.ked to bring
a gift lor a gift exchange and
cookies and a wrapped gift box
for shut·in gift boxes.

Meet Tuesday
Town and Country Extension

CJub met Tuesday evening in the
home of Mrs. Jerry Junck

Eleven members and one
guest. Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert, an
swered roll call by felling whaf
they wanted for Christmas_ Mrs.
Arnold Junck presented the les.
son, "Between Thee and Me."

Next meeting will be the
Christmas supper Dec. 15 in the
Merlin Kenny home.

Churches -

Twenty-five Attend
Thanksgiving Dinner

rJcarroll
.'!,J News

Cartoll Woman's Club held
their annual Thanksgiving din.
ner last ThJ,Jrsday in the" club
room. Twenty -fl ve members an.
swered' (all call by reading- a
Thank'sgiving verse

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham was
chairman of the food p'lanning
j:ommittee: aSSisted by Mrs.
Enos Williams, Mrs. Ed Fork,
Mrs. Esther Batten and Mrs.
G. E. Jones.

Mrs. Esther Batten read the
table prayer, written by Mrs.
Joy Tucker. Miss Thelma Woods
was in charge of the program .
and Mrs. tJack Kavanaugh 'was
in charge of table decorations.
Mrs. Agnes Rasmussen was
chairman of the clean·up (am
mittee.

Several community projects
were discussed and committees
were chosen- 'to reporf at the
December meeting. 1t was voted
to send money 10 the Wall Street
Mis-s-ion for a Christmas dinner
for a family of four

ST. ANNE'S CATH.OLlC
CHURCH

(Fathe'r Thomas Adams)
Sunday: Mass', 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.. m.;

Sunday school, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Mrs. Elsie Patton spent sev·
eral days' recently in the Mrs.
Leon Y()UlJt home and the Ber
nard Pitt home, Logan, la., and
visiting Mrs. Dorthy Rain~ at
the Onawa Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ShaHvck
and daughters. Sioux City, and
the Bob Burnefts, Omaha, were
weekend guests in the Hans
Johnson home. .

Churches -

wec~~ t~kecare ofall your financial needs.
~Frdrn che~klng,saVing and proteoting your money,

'rb.loanIng y()u money, Just ask.
'Werlf'pufdnthe'fjghthat.

We wear many' hatsli_

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford'
Ph0,re 584·2588

id Schutte family and' the Wi!"
• lia", Schuttes visited Mrs., ,Ed

Mrs. Don Peters and Mrs. Hart, Vallejo, Calif., and Mrs.
George Eickoff \/'iere Tuesday Bob Lutt, Oakland, Calif .• Tues-
dinner guests in the William day evening in the Amanda and
Breyer h,ome, Pierce. Marie 'Schutte home. The ladies

left for-their homes Wednesday
morning.

The Austin Gothier family
visited Sunday afternoon in the
William Bracht home, Sioux
City. The De~ni.s Gothier family,
Denison, were Sunday eveni!19
guests in the .Austin Gothier
home.

Mrs. Nolte Honored
Guests Sun~ay evening in the

Mrs. Minnie Nolte home,
Wayne, in honor of her birthday
were Mrs. Don 'Peters, the Alvin
Meyers and Roger;', the Terry
Meyers; t.he Gilbert Raus'ses,
Mrs. Dennis Rauss, Norfolk" the
William Breyers, Pierce, and
Mrs. AI Mensche.

Daily Guild Meets F~r

Pre-~hanksgivin~·Supper
Members of' 'the Daily Guild I}r·

who met in the home of Mrs. . '" .
Don 'Sherman SatLrrday. 'evening '¥

for a pre-Thanksgiving 'upper .. ... ; xo.n .
were Mr. and MrYr. Fred Care,Y'
Mrs. Mabel Grosvenor, Mrs; Ida N
Armstrong,. Mrs..: Minnie Kern- ' ews
Per, Mr.- and Mrs. Vernon <:;r05
venor. _"Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Bertelath, and Mr. and Mrs,
Laurence Fox.

20 Attend Dinner
Approximately 20 Senior riti

zens were present for a cooper
ative pre-Thanksgiving' dinner
Friday at St. Anne's Parish
Hal/.

The Nov. 30 meeting will be at
1:30 p.m.

'Society -

The William $chuttes retvrned
Monday from a 15-day visit in
the home. of her mother, Mrs.
Bessie Long and with other:
relatives at, Columbia, S. C.
They wer~." Monday overnight
guests in the. Bob Schutte home,
Omaha. Kaf.~y Carron, Alexan
dria, Va." spent several days
'with her parents in Columbia.

Guests in the Earl Pinkleman
home, Hartington, Sunday for
dinner were the Ernest J<;noells,
the .<;arroll Hirchert family, the

,.; Gerald Stoltz family, ,So~th

Sioux City, and Donald Stoltz,
Emerson.

The Marion Quists spent the The' Bob Dempster f.amily
weekend in the' Don Harson:: were Wednes-day guests In the
home, Hartley, la. ,;!> Alan Van Buskirk home for the

The Fred Frahms and the birthday of the hostess.
Clarence McCaws '> spent The Soren Hansens were Sun·
Wednesday eventng in the Ron day evening guests in the Gor
'McCaw home, Hartington, to don Hansen" home helping Laura
help them celebrate their wed· celebrate her birthday.
ding anniversary. Lynn Coryell, Kalamazoo,

The Walter Schuttes. the Dav- Mich., was a Tuesday supper
-. ":' '~", A' : guest in the Bob Dempster

.Avold wasting .hot,:wa:fer·vthJle ' home.
laundering. Use the cold and\.... The Soren H~nsens helped
warm settings .as much as Mrs. Viggo Kastrup celebrate
possible to cut down on the her birthday Friday evening.
energy needed to heat water. The Leslie Shermans and Lori,

Verm j II ion, were weekend
giJes'ts in the home of Mrs. Don
Sherman.

The Ralph Noes left for their
home in Melba, Idaho Thursday
after visiting relatives for the
past two weeks in the Dixon and
'Allen areas.



Students .50

47

to

AtS P.M.

OF LAUREL

Presents the Play

Jr.-Sr. Class

Laurel High School
Gym

-"Cheaper By The
Dozen"
~

November 20 & 21

Adults, 51.00

sheets as produced - can be
obtained through county exten
sion offices, Johnson empha
sized.

While NebGuide titles will
"cover the waterfront" in agri
cultural subject matter, home
economics extension publ ica
tions continue to be produced
and handled as in the past,
though NU home economists are
considering a publication simI
lar to NebGulde.

06

421 Main St.

While

Supply

Lasts

HAN-DEE-MAN
CENTER

FRANK SAWYER
Hearing Aid
Consultant
415 Sharp

Bld.g.
Lincoln, Nebr.

ed at solving two problems: the
difficulty of fIIin.g and quickly
retrieving useful informatio-n,
and the increasing costs of
producing extension publica
tions. The NebGulde one-pack
age filing system and standard·
ized sheets do away with costly
art work and ,cut down on the
time lag in getting new in
formation into usable form,
Johnson noted.

Dr. Earle S. Raun, associate
director 0: the Nebraska Co·
operative Extension Service,
said feedback from extension
boards, agents and farmer·
rancher clients Indicates en
thusiastic response to NebGuide.

Inquiries for the information
in the NebGuide series are
increasing in frequency as word
of its availability spreads, he
said.

The capability of NebGulde in
getting recommendations based
on research results and new
developments in various agri·
cultural fields into print and
distributed rapidly is also en·
couraging to the agricultural
scientists and extension special
ists who provide such informa·
tion.

NebGuides - the notebook,

dividers and sUbS~e~q~ue:n~l--:n:ew:.-~;=:;:;::;::=::;:====:

Hard of Heoring
~ Hearing Tests

~MAICO Otten
Hearing Aid Service

"Serving All Hearing Aid Users"
Mr. Sawyer Will Be At

Elm Motel, 311 East 7th St.
Tuesday, Nov. 20

From 6:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Tel. No. 375·1770

PENNZOll
C""":.?7 10-30 weight

.tI 1\\\ OIL
~;. "1r,
;'·;:;;">'4'.·2'· ~.~.",'

QT.

REGULARLY 59~ QT.

LIMIT-l0 PER CUSTOMER

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 15,,1973 3'

,.J~J~".!!!
Driver Escapes Injury

A RURAL WINSIDE woman escaped infury last Thursday when the car'she was driving
slammed into the side of the Carroll rural fire department building. Mrs. George
Johnston said she was turning into the parking lot on the side of' the building when her
foot slipped off the brake pedal and the car hit the side of the building. Inside, Mrs.
Marie Herrmann of Laurel, in charge at the Carroll senior citizens center, said she had
moved the card club meeting to the opposite side of the building an hour before the
mishap because "of the cold weather." As a result, no one inside was hurt. Damage to
the building was extensive, however.

OIL FILTER
TO FIT ALL POPULAR AMERICAN MADE \;:ARS

'NTRO,iNlzoIL
£lOP•HIGH PERFORMANCE

NebGuide,'a system developed
by the Nebraska Cooperative
Extension Service to dissemin·
ate useful information rapidly to
farmers and ranchers, is off and
running.

NebGUide, in essence, is a
filing system'designed to organ·
ize in a standardized and easy·
fo·use format the ever-increas
ing flow of new and updated
information sUPRortin,g today's
highly technical production ago
riculture.

Each NebGuide sheet, identi·
fied with a bright red heading
and the official Nebraska Ex·
tension symbol, contains recom
mendations or other information
from University of Nebraska·
Lincoln scientists on one prac·
tice or problem to help farmers
make management dectsions.

The new series will supplant
many of the extension circulars
of varied sizes, shapes and
complexity, making it possible
to get out information fast ·and
perm rt rapid revision when
changing conditions dictafe, an
official noted. Planned for use in
a loose leaf notebook with index
and dividers, each NebGuide is
limited to no more than four
pages in length.

Grant Johnson, assistant ex
tension editor in the NU Depart
ment 'of Agricultural Communi·
cations, said more than 60
NebGuides are either in the
notebook or in some stage of
production.

"Hopefully," Johnson said,
"within a couple of years the
notebook will be filled with
enough information that a farm
er, rancher at county extension
agent can quickly find the
answer fo most questions that
arise in agrlGultural production,
management and marketing."

The NebGuide concept Is aim-

'NebGuide' forFarmers,Ranchers
Offering Easy-ta-Use Information'

Birthday Guests
Sunday afternoon guests in the

Freda Schutt home, Randolph,
were Mrs. Edna Plohn, Arlene
Schutt and Beans Bodenstedt,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Evans, Spokane, Wash., Mrs.
Ella StapelF1;!an, Pete Seyl and
Mr. and Mrs'~ Herb Abts.

They celebrated Mrs. Ella
Stapel man's birthday

Srhoo/ Board Head,

Sllp,'rinl('lI([.'t" al

Joinl Con t'pn lioll
Irvin Brandt, president of the

Wayne· Carroll school board. and
school superintendent Francis
Haun attended the two·day joint
NSSBA-NASA conventJon in Lin·
coin last week.

Haun, who has moved up to
pres'ldent of the Nebraska Asso
ciation at School Administrators
this year I gave the welcome
address on Thursday morning
and chaired the NASA business
meeting that afternoon. Brandt
took In activities he'd during the
convention ot the Nebraska
State School Boards Association,

Speakers during the conven
tion included Dr. Wayne Reed.
retiring association commls·
sloner tor state·federal relations
for the U. S. Office of Ed.ucatlon.
Also speaking were Dr. Craig
Phillips, well known In educa
tion circles in North Carolina,
and Ned Hubbell, former direc
tor of Information for the Na·
tional School Boards Associa
tion.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potft'r, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10: 30.

UPW Meet
The United Presbyterian

Women's Association met
Thursday afternoon with 23 at.
tending. Mrs. Harold Huetig,
Mrs. William Eby and Mrs. Earl
Barks presented devotions and
led In a Thanksgiving service.

A film, "Facing the Challenge
at Change." was presented. On
the serving committee were
Mrs. Fred Pflanz. Mrs. Earl
Fish and Mrs. Arnold Bartels.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Ba"iatal

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

The Robert Jacobs fa~ily,
Creighton, were Satur,ctay $UP
per guests in the Elerf Jacobsen
home

The Hazen 'Bo-Hf'tgs -were -Sun
day evening guests in the Loren
Dempsey home, Coleridge.

Sunday supper guests in the
Clarence StaDelman home were
the Meryl Loe-skes, Fort Dodge,
la., the Ron Stapel mans and
Rhonda and the Alvin Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Philips,
Winner, S. D., and Mrs. Maud
Graf were Thursday supper
guests in the Kermit Graf home,
Randolph

The Frank Campbells, Wheat
land, Mo" came Wednesda, and
visited until Tuesday in the
Dave Hay home

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Evans,
Spokane, Wash., are visiting In
the Herb Abts home

Sunday afternoon lunch guests
in the Cy Smith home were the
Ralph Martens. Lincoln, the
Rollie Granquist -family, Laurel.
and the Darrell Grafs and
Rhonda,

The George Brockley family,
Uncoln, were weekend guests, in
the Floyd Root home.

Churches -

Society -
Jolly Eight BrIdge

Mrs. Alvin 'Young entertained
the Jolly Eight Bridge Club
Thursday night.

"!'rs. Robert Harper won high,
and Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst,
low. Mr~. Lawrence Fuchs was.
a'guest. •

Ne)',j mee·ting will be Nov. 15
with Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

and Mrs. Marty Willers, Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Willers,
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Willers and Mr. and Mrs. Her·
man Willers, Pilger.

The Virgil Unds, Wausa, and
Mrs. Ed H. Keifer were Friday
visitors 'In the Ralph Erickson
home, Sioux City.

The R. K. Drapers spent the
weekend in the Richard Draper
home, Elgin.

The Harry 01sens. Coleridge,
were Sunday evening visitors in
the William Eby home.

The Delbert Kruegers were
Sunday visitors in the Albert
Krueger home, Fremont.

Sgt. William L and Mrs.
Bartels and Kristy, Las Vegas,
Nev" arrived Friday for a
six-week leave in the Arnold
Bartels home. They will then
leave for Alcanbury, England,
whe·re he will be stationed.

The Byron McLains were Sun
day dinner guests. In the EvereH
Waller home, Galva, la. Mrs.
Emma McLain returned home
with them after Visiting in' the
Wa Iler home. .
Sun~ay supper guests In the

Ray Anderson home were Mr.

TOPS

Famous brand in
easy care 100%
polyester -
Misses' 1O~1B,

Nylon nbbed tops In
colors for everyonel
Sizes S·M-L

Fashion right

SHIRTS

J~
GRI!I!N
STAMPS

Mens' Famous Brond

Values to '23
Big Selection

, Receive Double S,amps
) on All P/lrchasesl

Friday - Nov. 16th -

~~~----,

Friday, .Nov. 16th Is

DOUBLE

GREEN
STAMP
DAY

SHOES

'Og#~O~~

$. M:ns' Insulated

~ BLIZZARD SUIT
1 Sizes S-M-L-XL

W, Navy & Olive

Reg. '21n
'. Yl

'. ~'1
',.~-q
"V; \.\~
•.l~, •..~

STORE·WID~..
SUPER BUYS .a'

Smart lac shirt style In
polyester checks
Sizes 10'18.

Brushed colton den
1m ~D·wale conan
corduroy. Of acrylics.
10"'6

3 Big.
08#~~~

t. \Misses' Polyester

~1 PANTS

! - Famous brand pull-
. on style In polyes fer

Sizes 10-18

~~~~
o8tpr&r Entire Stock

'" .Women's Cotton

.~ DREv~~~,O 'I. $9,.---
FASHION B~~m.;;,s•5 ....~.~.
FASHION CLOGS G.~

Values to '14
9

• fI\~.

!Aay Queen 99 4!
Panty Hose Reg. 99' 2 Pr. $1 49

08#~~~

t Misses' pykette

~PANTSUITS

'628

~. llebekahLodge Honors Fifty Year Members
..

' .i.'1 Rebekah 'lodge held' a -party, 1). ,-- . fhe honored guests were the Dan
Wednesday: e.ven.-Ing in the' John- .r Danielsons, Harry Samuelson,

":';'1 SOn Parlors ·to honor those who Id N the Marvin Andersons, the Dave
,'I - -, have been consecutlve~mbers " e· en· ews Swansons, Edna Bell, Floyd

(~'.',' for SO yeo•. r.~ or more.. T.here r .: Root, Muriel Stapelman, Anita
wer,e 24 in attendance; .' . Casal, Wilma Bach and the

Those,' honored were Hazel " Mrs. Ted'lea'plev . Eler. Jacobsens.
Ayer, Edith Francis, Freda ' . Phone- 985-2393

1
",,1 Hicks'- Pearl Fish, Jessie 'Ruth scrlptuie. B,etty Anderson, followed by
'•.•...!~. Root, Mildred and Earl Barks, "Reading the recpr~s of each benediction and group srnglng of
• l~ Rosie Sam,~elson and Moille and SO-year 'member, were Mildred '~Blest Be The Tie That Binds"-'

',I, Dick Drafl'r. . Swanson arid Nellie Jatobsen. Tlle,servlng table was center-
: I Mrs. MlldreCI Swanson was A musical selection, "Memor. ed With a two·tiered cake baked
~I' cNhal'l~ma~ ofbtbe prog~am. Mrs. _les," was sdung by Muriel. Sta· and served by Freda S';"anson.
f e Ie Jac'O sen welcomed the pelma[l an Freda' Swan~on. Muriel Stapel man pouredf; guests and Anita Casal. read Closing prayer was given by Those present In addition to

r
!\
! ~
,1-,

'~"
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Wayne Herald
IT TAKES LEADERS

Records .;Ire of prime impor· Lo__W_ o_n,\,t.A_d.s .1

lance in any livestock project
John Anderson, Hi Raiers 4-H
club dairy leader. realizes this.
so his club is offering a trophy
to their member with the best
set of dairy records

John is just one ot the more
than sixty volunteer 4 H leaders
In Wayne County Sixty may
seem like a lot of leaders, but it
doesn't begin to meet the need

Right now we have a club in
Wayne that badly needs a live
stock leader, I'm also looking
for men leaders In Waynf? to

lET'S TAKE A LOOK start 4 H clubs In rockets,
The proof is in the puddmg, so photography, bicycling and en

let's take a look at a cou~e of tomology to name just a few and
recent 4-H graduates. I'm atways looking for leaders

Ranee Kniesche of rural in home economiC prolects
Wayne has had a I,ong history of If aQyone is Intere<:,ted, lei me
successful work in 4.H including know and I'll help you get
foods, clothing and dairy, and started in the project <:lrea of
she was recently chosen as a your choice_ Double the number
delegate '0 the Nalio'nal 4-H of leaders and we could easily
Dairy Conference at Madison, doubre. the number of young
Wis people being helped through 4 H

Miss Kniesche, who now is BIG NIGHT
enrolled at the University ot One of the big events of the
Nebraska in food technology, 4 H year is achievement night,
was a winner in the dairy which will be Dec " this year
division during the NU Block John Orr, associate slafe A-H
and Bridle Little Ak·Sar·Ben leader, wilt help us throw a BIG
showmanship contest this year p~rfy, one which should be h,JO
I'm sure her work in 4- H has for art 4 H'ers in the county

done much to shape her future DIRT UNDER FINGERNAILS

ca~~;her 4.H'er that has had a Randy Kfeen'>ang. cl 4-H'er

successful career i,n 4·H live ~:o~e ;~~~ryHj~S~/;~~c~;~e:~~
stock is Jack Sievers. Jack. called '·Did Under My Finger
whose interest has been in nails." I'd like fo quote from a
catile, recently won fifth place couple of sentences in Ihls story

~k.~:r.~~~~m;h~~?jfl-f~Z~::ti:~ i bee~ t:j,~~gm;u:~~s~r;~~c t~ ~:;:
honor since the competition is gained a lot of knowledge from
k.een at the world's largest youth fhem. I am interested 10 being a
livestock show farmer and I don't mind gelflng

Jack has enrOlled in Northeast a little grease and dirt under my
Nebraska Technical College at fingernails."
Norfolk this fall. After gradua Enough 'said

tion, he hopes to return to the ro---------...
home farm south of Wakefield
and raise cattle.

I recently aftended a Mid
Amerka Dairy Cooperative
meeting at Norfolk. I invited as
my guest Arlin Kittle. a- 4-H

·dairyman tram Winside who has
won a number of honors with his
dairy project. Arlin has another
year of high school and then
hopes to take some advanced
schooling and return to the
home dairy farm.

And we have 350 more just
like" them enrolled in Wayne
County 4-H.

THE HOPE
At this time of year many

people are dIscussing our har
vesf of beans and corn. What
many of us don't stop to realize
is that Wayne County's most
important "crop" is our boys
and 'girls. It is our hope that
fhrough fhe homes, schools,
churches and volunteer youth

•••;..... .... organizations, such as 4-H, that
:..;; .""'1.•

1
fhis "crop" of young people will

j1J continue to be one we can be
proud of

• LIGHTWEiGHT
• VERY EFFICIENT
• APPROVED BY FHA
• NON·/RRITATING
• FIRE RETARDANT
• MAXIMUM COVERAGE

196-6
Ronald E Fink. Wayne. (hev Trk
Elhel Johnson, Wayne, Merc
LaverJe McDonald, Wayne. Pont

\965
Orville F(·rnau. Wllyne. Chev

196A
Rdndall McCright. Wayne. OloS

1963
Lora M JOhnson. (arrolL (hev

196J
Terry Nel.,.on. (arroll, Ramb

1954
Jerry l Sch'wede, NorfOlk. Int"r

nat'1 Pkup
1953

Thomas Hall, Wayne, Chev
1947

Leo Gubbel:;, Randolph, Chev Trk

second; Robert Hansen, Wake
field,~ third and fourth; Edgar
Bruening, Hartin.gton, fifth and
sixth; Bill McQuistan, Pender.
seventh. In commercial carcass
contest they were LeRoy Wolfe,
Hartington, first and third;
Ronnie Wenstrand, Wake1ield,
seco~d; Wallace _M~,9.np~on,

Laurel( fourth and sevel1:th;
Rodney 3"ondersof't} ..Emef$'ciil,

~~n:~dei~~~~h/ :~~~ 5~~:
son, Wakefield, ninth, and Judy
Gustafson, Wakefield, 10th.

It's not too
Late to
Insulate!

NEW QUEEN ot the Northeast Nebraska Pork Producers
Association is Jeanne Milander. Named runner·up was
Robyn Smith, left.

WAYNE COUNTY

Cars, Trucks Registered
1974

Arnold ZoCh. Wayne. (hev
Roger or Wm Langenberg Hoskins,
- Chev Trk
Wayne Gri.un &, Feed Co. Wayne,

Old';
F<l¥ LilndanglU. CarrOll. (he" Pkup
Carl TrOtllman, Wms,de. SWIck
Harry M Bressler. Wayne. Pont
JOYCl;' K Ru",-,('Il. Wayn('. Fd

197J
Ear! A LarSOn. W ..~yne. Honda

1972
Dallas Schellenborg. W,nside. VW

1970
Will Park. Wakefield, Fd
Anton L Pedersen, Wayne, (hev

1968
Betty Elrami=i. Wayne, Ponl

County - for being top girl
swine showmen at county fairs.

Giving out those trophies were
the association and the North
east Nebraska Porkettes, the
women's division of the associa·
tion

Also receiving trophies and
prbe'money were the 'top car·
cass ~~~lbitQrs :.~t" ..the _'_ ·Lavrel \
Hog Show earlier this year ..

In the purebred carcass .<:on·
test they were Pat Finn, Carroll,
first: Mik(. and AI Finn, Carroll,

.JIJST SPREAD OVER OLD
INSULATION IN YOUR ATTIC

ATTIC INSULATION

SAVE UP TO 40% ON FUEL COSTS
WITH FIBERGLASS POURING WOOL

mostly In corn and soybeans. AH
the feed he uses is processed on
hiS farm, Including the soybean
meal. ,../hlch IS extracted from
raw soybeans in a special soy
bean cooker

He is acfive in swine associa
tions, serving as a director of
the five county Northeast Ne.
braska- association. He is a
member of .the state Duroc
breeders association and a
member of the national duroc
association

About 275 people turned out
for the banquet, held at the
c,ommunity building in Co I e
ridge

Guest speaker for the evening
was Joan Burney, wife of a
cattle feeder near Hartington
and a weekly newspaper col
umnisf. Spicing her talk with
humorous comments on her OVl/n
persona.1 Hfe, she., ~ongra.tulated

1 fhe swme producers on :their
atfe!1:lpts t!?_. 'net ,.th~t~ .J1)~ge
across to the millions of house
wives across the nation. I

Thirteen 4-H'ers received
trophies during the evenrng.
Those youths:'

Jerry· Johnsoo, Laurel, Cedar
County .. Rex. H~nsen, Wakefield,
Wayne County; Annita Kay
Fritschen, Concord, Dixon
County: Floyd Beckmann, Ros
alie, Thurston County, and Le
Land Roeber, Emerson, Dakota
County -- for showing champion
carcass hogs in county fairs;
Jeanne MUander, Hartington,
Cedar County, Annette Frit
schen, Concord, Dixon County,
and Rhonda Kniesche, Wayne,
Wayne County - for presenting
top pork demonstrations at
county fairs: Valerie Birkley,
Hubbard, Dakota County: Karen
and Sharon Kruse, Pender'?·
Thurston County: Linda Ander
son, Wayne, ',Nayne County, and
Chris Rhodes, CO'ncord, Dixon,

.' ",,:, '- ".' ,--- c._ ---,--.. ~_".-~_c'·_.'._·•.:_.:..':.•..·.•..·_'".'..·'..··•.·,i:~.C·,.·,,_:~:'_.',·_·..··c-·__~.·..:;.-.:,·:~~ :_,'.~.. : _:.."",.,," ~; ~,> ,:~_~-:t2r: ~

effective
annual
yJeld

his wife went home with the
maior award given out during
the evening banquet, sponsored
by the Northeast Nebraska Pork
Producers Association.

Jeanne M!lander, a senior at
Hartington High, was named
queen following an afternoon of
competition with five other girls.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Milander, she replaces Wake
field's Judy Gustafson and will
reign for the comfng year

Named runner·up in the con·
test was a iuniar at Hartington
High, Robyn Smith. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith.

Judg'ing the girls in such areas
as beauty, poise, speech pres·
entation and personality- were
Cal Ward o'f Wayne, superinten
dent of the Northeast Station
near Concord; Mrs. 'Lyle Hind·
ley -of Herman, mother of the
1971 Nebraska Pork Queen. and
Thelma Boe of Madison, public
relations director of the state
pork asso.ciation.

Also competing in the event
were Marlene Jensen of Jack
son, Mary Beth Sebade of Em
erson, Lori Bremel ,of Randolph
and Janelle Hassler of Dixon

Winning the Po,.-k· Builder
Award was John KayL a pure·
bred Duroc producer near Da·
kota City.

Kay', in fhe swine business for
the past 12 years, has a 120-sow
herd and farms about 6OO,acres,

5.918%
6.715%

·l788%--

on 12·MONTH
$1,000 Certificates

pork Queen contest Sunday
night at Coleridge.

And a Dakota City farmer and

per annum,
compounded
continuously

alJowabie- on insUI:ed'" savings under
federal rate control

5,·750L .6~~~~~~~ed on 90~DAY Certificates
7U continuously ($500 minimum)

6.5%
6.75%
7.5%

effective
annual
Yl",eld

~~~~~~~~~d on 3G-MONTH 69·83°.1.:0 ~~f;3~lve
continuously $1.,000 Certifj'cates I 71 yield

per' annum. on 48~MONTH 7.78-.'180'It: effective

~~~t?~~~s~~ $1,000 Certificates ... 10 ~~e~~?l
Under Federal rate- control. a substantial interest pena'lty i& -

'"Savings insur'ed ;~~~I~~go~r ~arly withdrawal of Savings Certificates 'J,. •
But even ~ small fami'y of W,~en you re In. Omaha,
~~~~u~rs ~~~~e~I~Pcas;~~~· si~tt~~~ ae~esga~ltu ~ej~
-aslJ1uch asS280,OOqinsured. the Ho'me Office

• WRITE TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMAT.ION

.Com·lIler·cialFederal
Savings and Loon Association

Ass~'s over$460000000!

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
OWN TRUCKS

compo~~~:~nc~~tinuOUSIY" AND effectIVe annual Yl7ld

$500000 = $674930
, saved now . , In 48 months

That's how your money grows in

Commercial Federal
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES!

EARN THE HIGHEST RATES

"ar:'es 'is this ,:P6rk :~~~~ Award
plaque, given to Mr. an~rs. John ': Kayl of Dakota City
Sunday night during the annual banquet of the Northeast
Nebraska Pork Producers Association.

HRiGSTEN Furniture & Carpets I
H~hway 20 East - Morninj1;side

Straij1;ht Out Gordon Drive East

Hartin~tonG-irls;DakotaCity Farmer
SweepHonor~atNEN Pork Banquet

Two young girls frpm Hart
ington swept up the "honors in
the annual Northeast Nebraska



"Member of Land Improvement Con'tractors of Anterica"

Wisner (529-6123)Wayne (375·1990)

Einung Ready Mix

IIPick Up or We Deliver"

See us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November, 15',1913

FloOd Prevention
Soi t Conservafion
Pol tutian Canfrol

P.o. Box 1 •
Clarkson, Neb,t1Iska 68629
Phone: 892-]441

El"osion Prevention
Floodwater and
Sediment Confrol

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Water Suppl'y 'Recreation & Parks
Fore·stry & ~ange

P.O. Box 838
Formerly the Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 81)·
Norfolk, Nebraska- 68701
Phone: 371-7313 .

Ground $I Surface water
SanItary: Orainage
Fish & Wlldlif~

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Board That Is Sincerely Concer!1ed About Proper Resources Development.!
256-3514 (Collect)

GARY SCHMITT

We Are Equipped With'

Dozer-Scrape~-Patrol
And Are Rea~ily Able To
Satisfy Require~entsof

NR0 Practices

Schmitt Construction
laurel, Nebraska

Call 375-2822

"We,Support Soil and Water Conservation"

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

Soil
Conservation
Service

.14 N. VALLEY DRIVE

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERS~S:;)SUPPLV

Henry ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990

for
On-The-Farm
Ti re Service

ill t.B S~I;;· &:"s~';;i~e~ "...... " _""."'''n> ."••.•."

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Phone 256-3585

Leaving $132 to be paid by the Landown·
ers.

Income tax dollars may be invested in
the preservation and improvement of our
agricultural lands and reducing the
sediment load and flood hazards for all of
us.

Example:
1 mile'of push-up terraces

at 12.5 ft. $660
land and Water Development

Funds from LENRD at
10 ft. 528

$132

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Ro~d Building

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

Service and Melvin Brunnsen and Duane
Coulter, landowners involved. The road
structure was cho!?en as the alternative to a
new bridge for economic reasons. The
structure was built at a cost of less than 3
per cent of a· new bridge. Maintenance
costs are almost negligible and flood'
~conkol downstream helps to extend-the
lifespan of other bridges on the same
drainage.

If you know of other opportunities to.
replace bridges with road structures,
please contact the Soil Conservation Serv
ice or ttle Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District so that,

Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Tax Relief In Si~ht!

By taking advantage of this rather
unique tax situation, profits that would
otherwise have been income tax liabili
ties can now be invested in permanent
land treatment practices.

The Land and Water Development
Assistance Program of the lower Elk
horn NRD will assist with approximately
75 per cent of the cost of permanent
conservati~n practices and the remaining
costs can be paid as tax deductible
expenses or- essentially conservation is
FREEl

THAT'S LIKE HAVING YOUR CAKE
AND EATING IT TOOl

Laurel, ./I!ebraska

The Land and Water Development
Assistance Program of the Lower Elkhorn
Natura I Resources District contributed
about $1,100 toward the $4,000 bill for the
structure. The $2,900 paid by the county is
less than one-third the $10,000 estimation
for a new bridge that would have been
needed.

The road structure will provide grade
stabilization upstream and controlled flow
and flood control downstream plus live
stock water and recreation possibilities
with the conservation pool.

The road structure is a cooperative
effort between the Cedar County Commis
sioners, the Cedar County Soil Conservation

We Can All Gel One Thinp; Clear, Our Water.

Controls 205 Acres Run-Off

Road Structure Replaces Bridge

Conservation
Work Is Tax'

Deductible

LOGA.N VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

A sharp incre:ase in farm commodity
prices In 1973 plus generallV good rainfall
amounts ~have put Landowners and
operators in beHer than usual economic
positions this vear. As a dired result,
Income tax obligations will be propor
tionately larger unless operating ex·
penses and investments increase also.

By taking advantage of this opportunity
for permanent land improvements, you

.!J1n ,use those dollars that would ordi·
narllv have been spent for taxes.

The Land and' Water Development
Assistance Program will assist with
.pproximately 75 per ceftt of the cost of
c9nHrvation measures and the remlln
der of the cost (an be income fax dotlars.

375-3325

375-3440

Compensator
Liquid Cattle

Feed

Wayne, Neb,..(Delivery Service)

,
KENT FEEDS

Wayne, Nebr.

/Milo Meyer
Construction

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

e Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Va lIey
Implement

Wayne

Hy·Ly Hog
Pre-Mix

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

• Complete New Mill Witll
Pelleting Facilities

• Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

• Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

Serving Wilyne and Pii:lrce Counties

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

"No Job Too Big---
- Or "=roo SmaII"

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

Weed Sprays - Insecticides

Route 2

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

!

Wayne' County
Public Power Distri,ct

"LIVE AND FARM

Phone 375·1322

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

Four Sound
Ideas From

116 West 1st



53' Value

TV

lO-oz.

Container

39.' Value

To Limit

.The Ri{{hts

25 Sq, Ft. Roll

Wearever

ROLLS

We Reserve

45' Value

WHIP

TOPPING

County Fair

Brown & Serve

FOR

Pkg, of 12

ALUMINUM FOIL

5

¢

HAM

'/, Gal.

89' Value

Libby's

PUMPKIN

PIE MIX

Country Style

ICE CREAM

Ocean Spray

AJ~
LIQUID CLEANER

WITH THIS COUPON

JELLIED

CRANBERRY

SAUCE

2

Morrell

Boneles~ 3-lb.

No. 2'/,

Can

CANNED

l-Ib. Can

Free

Sampling

Thursdoy

Thru

Sunday

1;!~lItJ ' .j 1':,111 .....",ult...·

iiiiilllii
Price.• Effl'Clive Thru Sunday, Nov. 18 .

K\

~...' .. '."
~

Coupon £.xpires Noy. 18, 1973 . '0
Good Only Af Gibson'sl Wayne, -Ne:br. u

a,el
IIIIUUIlIlIlIllIIllIIllIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIU COU PON 111111\111111111111111111111111111111111111 1

Leslie
Ne,?s

Mro:, Lou'" Hansen
Phor}(> 281 13016

I
Two Guests
Attend Meet

Mrs. Edward Zach. Omaha.
and Norene Steinhoff, Bancroft.
were overnight guests in the
Clarke Kai home last Monday
night. Mrs. Kai and her guests
spenf several days last week
with their father, ~rry Stein
hoff. at the Lutheran Hospital in
Norfolk where he underwent eye
s.urgery Thursday

St Paul's Ladies Aid met
Thursday wdh 12 members
present Hostesses were Mrs
Edward KrUS('mark and Mrs.
Gene Helgren. Guests were Mrs
James Drake and Mrs. Merle
KrusefTlark Pasfo, Binger had
devotions and led the topic dis
cuss Ion. "Death With Dignity"

Mrs. MelVin Wilson reported
for the VISiting committee A
leiter of thanks was read from
the Ray Walker family, Belle·
vue, Wash Donations were
made to the Lutheran Family
and SOCial Service and the Old
People's Home In Omaha
Ladles at IIi'e congregation will
clean the church Nov. 28

Election of officers was held
and cornmiltees apPointed
Elected '....ere Mrs, Louie Han
sen, presJdent. Mrs. Bill Han
sen,. vice pres'ldenL Mrs. Pier
Vander Veen. secretary. Mr~

Dean Meyer, treasurer, and
Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, Chrisfian
growth chairman.

Cleaning committee members.
are Mrs Dean Meyer and Mrs
Merlin Greve, Other committees
appointed vlere Mrs. Melvin
Wilson and Mrs Edward 'Kruse
mark, flowers and visiting; Mrs
Herman Baker, sunshine, and
Mrs. Carl Bichel. Mrs, Albert G
Nelson and Mrs, Robert Hansen.
allar Lutheran Family and
Social Service repre~entative IS

Mrs. Bill Hansen, assisted by
Mrs Clifford Baker

The November birthday IS

Mrs. Herman BakN Annivf:r
saries are Mrs. Albert G. Nelson
and Mrs Dean Meyer

Next meeting is a no· host
luncheon Dec. J3 at 12.30 p.Ol
Group three will be in -chargp
with Mrs Clifford Baker, chair
man, and Mr~. Carl eiChel.
co-~hairman

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vdcant./ pastor)
Saturday: Instructiol, 8:45

a.m.
Sunday: Sunda.y school Q11d

Bible sfudy, 9 a.m.; ·worship. 10

The Les 8rudigams, Glenwood
Springs! Colo_ 1 and' the Lonnie
Nixons and Kyle were Sunda'i
evening visitors in the' Edward
Krusemark hom'e. Mr. and Mr'~

. Brudigam came Saturday to
"'Spend some time with 1heir
daughter and family. the James
Drakes and with other relafives.
They were Sunday dinner guests
in the Marvin Stolle home, and
visifed in the Ernest Lempke
home" Pender. in the afternoon.

The Tom Kronens. Omaha,
were 'Sunday afternoon visitors
in the' Albert t.. Nelson home.
The' Nelson family vi'sited in the;
BiJi Greve ,home in the evening.

Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist was in the
Max Anderson home.' Sunday
afternoon for a committee
meeting wifh' other members of
Sf. John's Ladies. Aid_ .

The l30b Hansens; the Wilbl)r
~tect;lts and ·the Dean ,Meyers
attended the Northe.dst Pork
Association banquet Sunday'
evening' in Coleridge.

Ten members. of the F~rm
Fans Extension Club visited' the
Art Cent~r and attended the
Christmas Fair in Sioux City

Churches -

WAYNE NATIVE Gar.y Munson may have bagged the first
deer in the slate this season when he dropped this
three·pointer 10 minutes after the season opened Saturday
morning. Munson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Munson, filled
out his licenSe with his kill north at Newcastle. The deer
field dressed out at 155 pounds. Munson now lives at
Norfolk

With the- elimination of the
set·aside program. many farm
ers may find a shorfage of both
time. and equipmen1 to farm
their extra acres,. says William
Yost, district soil conservation
ist with the Soil Conservation
Service office in Wakefield

With the current and extended
market for feeder cattle looking
favorable, a move to more grass
could prove to be profitable. he
noted. In addition. the move
would result in better 'conserva
tlon of both soil and water

What kind of grass is best'
What are the seeding~ rates ')
These and similar questions can
best b.e· answered by "knowing
the ·'soll type and slope 6f the
seeding areas, says Yosf. Soil
Conservation Service offices will
be of assistance in helping
fa,mer"S in 'planning for add I

tional pasture-land, he adds.

Seeding Grass

May Help on

'Extra' Acres

And be ready for all of the special
Christmas programs and football bowl
games in December.

Special
• Thanksgiving Parades

• Thanksgiving Programs

• Thanksgiving Football
'-

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635·1403

Ken Linafelfer and Denice at
tended the F;all FoLk Festival at
West High in Sioux City .. John
Isom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
150m, ·had a. solo part in the
fes·tiva!.

Mrs. Joe GOQd remains if]"
satisfactory condition following
surgery at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Lincoln.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Cliff~rd lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas prde, 2
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30.

Sunday: Worship.• 9 a.m.;
~unday . ~t:hool, 10; Luther
league members will leave at
8: 15 a.m. from the church, to
attend church services at Hoop
er. They will also tour Midlan'd
College at Fremont.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday: Thanksgiving
worship at Springbank Friends
Church, 7:3G' p.m.

5PRINGBANK FRIEN05
CHURCH

Thursday: Bible' study, Mrs.
Clarence Emry, 9:30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship. 11 .. evening serv
ice. 8 p.m.

Tuesday: WSCTU, Mrs. Ezra
Christensen. 2 p.rn

Wednesday: Communi.ty
Thanksgiving service at Spring
bank Friends Church, 7:30 p_m

UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

Thursday: Bible study, Mrs
Clarence Emr't, 9: 30 a.m .. Uni
ted Methodist Women, 2 p.rn

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.:
Sunday school, 10

Wednesday': Community
Thanksgiving service -at Spring
bank Friends Church. 7: 30 p.m

Churches -

Must Be PO,Sfmarked 8Y..5unday, November 18

Enjoy it all Thursday
with Wayne Cable TV

* Guaranteed installation by Wednesday

evening, November 21',

* One-outlet installation only 55, You Save 57'0,

--* November viewing is free -
no service charge until December 1,

Yes,. want ,to take ad~antage of your Cable TV ThankSgiving, Specii;lt- Ple~se have
Cable.TV il)stalled at,my home by Wednesday e,vening, November 21. ,Enclosed is my

S~.installa,tionfe:e.', I understand that ,this is a savings to rile' of 57.50, and that .1 will pay
no 'serVice ch-ar:ge until December "

Th~nksgiving

WayneCablevis~on,·lnc.

Special Th~anksgiving Offer

i--~-~-----------------------------------'
I Wayne Cablevision; Inc. l
I f
I 120West 3rd Street I
I Wayne. Nebraska 68787 I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I Name -'---:------:---------------

I Addre5S -"---'''-~-_-------- Phone------~
I
I
I
_'.... '"':-.---- ....,--"'7-...------'~:--..;..,...:.---------~------&1

Offer Good November 12th thru18th

The John Karlbergs and Mrs.

SOCiAL CALENOAR _
ThursdaY.1 Nov. 15: Waterbury

Homemakers Club,- Mrs. Mahlon
Stewart, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 16: Chatter Sew
Club, Mrs. Basil Wheeler, 2 p.m.

Monday, lIIov. 19: Communi.ty
Dev,elopment 'Club dinner meet·
lng. Home, Cafe, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 20: Dixon
County Historical Society. Allen
Museum, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.. 21: Com
munity 'Thanksgiving services,
Springbank Friends Church.
7:30 p.m.

CO,'rn m u n,'j t y Thanksgiving
services will be tJeld Wednesday
evening' at 7:30 p.m. at the
Springbank Friends Churc:h. The
Rev. c:lifford Lindgren., pastor of
First Lutheran Church, will
deliver· the 1;hanksglving -mes-
sage. . ' .

The Unile<kMelhod.lsl Church,
Springban'k Friends Church' and
the' First Lutheran Church are
cooperating in the services.

FHA Meet5
On, Nov. 6, the Allen Chapter

of' Future Homemakers of Am·
erica held their third meeting of
the year.

It was decided to send Christ
mas cards to the Northeast
Nebraska Opportunity Center.
Trudy Mattes showed films on
the FHA "Project Encounter."

An "Around the World" pot
luck dinner has been' set for
Dec. 4. All parents .of FHA
members are invited to aHend.
Members are asked to brin9 a
foreign dish.

Community Thanks~ivin~

Service Planned at Allen

r}'-" lienI . News

Marks Birthday
App'r-oxi'mately ,75 persons

from Allen. Wakefield, IIMrtins
burg. Ponca. Waferbury. South
Sioux City and Sioux City at
tended an open house Sunday in
the Clifford Gotch home. The
event was in honor of the 80th
birthday of Mrs., Gotch's father,
Gerhard Von Minden of.: Water·
bury, ~nd to greet their Quests.
the Arthur Von Mindens of
Westland. Mich., and the Rich
ard Von Mind'ens of Far,mingfon.
Mich.



74.00
18.83

54.85

17.76

20.00
25.00

33.30

43.55
2.78

31.50
569.07

13.22
8.69

93.09
13.00
16.70
27.00
18.40

13.00
157.71
16.00

129.21
109.70

428.50
2.18

18.82

600.00
60.00

100.00

198.50
6,72

25.33

432.00
213.00
315.00

600.00

319.J9
316.66
341.99
276.63

8.22
20.n

552.12
47.50
81.42

151.70
10.25

333.97

476.47
245.51
71.80

1786.70
1910.00

18.00
310.06
325.06
31B.69
350.11
72.05
24.043

105.32
5.48

19.40
155).34

649.00
287.93
303.23
:118.53·
356.91
345:06

11.41
101.22
357.00

1637.10
8.10

23.00
109,'6
36.94

1412.95
3.55

2<1,9.00'
300.16 .

6.37
6.37
2.99
5.59

5.33
4.29
5.59
5.33

5.59
6.83
5.33

.85
1.69

1.17

6.08

~~J~
22.82
24.66

20.88
22.64
22.64
22.6'
22.35

Lots Seven (7) through Eighteen
(8) Inclusive, Block FIve (S),
Original Town of Sholes. Wayne
County, Nebraska

Part of ""e, NEll.. of SEll.. of
Section 13, Township 26N, Range 3
E of the 6th P.M., Wayn~ County,
Nebraska, more partIcularly des·
crib'ed as follows: Commencing at
a point 230' South of the SW corner
of Lot ,l" Blk. 26, of OrIginal Town
of Wayne as a point of beginning,
thence east 150', thence South to
the north line of the railroad
right·of-way, thence Southwesterly
along the north Une of 'the railroad
right-of-way, to a point due south
of the beginning. thence north to
the point of beginning.

to salisfy the liens and encum
brances therein set forth in said
decree and costs of suit and accru·
ing costs, all as provided by said
order and decree. The sale wiU
remain open at least one hour

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thIs
25th day of October, 1973.

Don Weible, Sheriff Of
Wayne County, Nebraska

(Pub!' t:oIov. 1, B, 15, 12)

November, 1973 at the east front
door of the Court House In Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska sell at
public auction to the hIghest bidder,
for. cash, the following described
property S.ltuated· In saId County,
to·wit:

«uo
33.60

....... 42.90
"O.BO

........ .. 42.60
....... S.UO

... 40.50
.......... 6.60

. .'12.90

GENERAL FUND
Fd. Tx. Soc. Sec. St. Tx. Balance

330.48NW Bell. September service, .
Serva!! Towel & Linen Supply. October

service
Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., Oct. serv

Ices
Norfolk Office Equipment, Supplies &

Maintenance
Postmaster, Wayne, Nebr., SOD small

stamped envelopes
Briders, ,Inc., Sup-pl1es ,.
Omaha Prlhting Co":;'S'ame
Wayne Herald, October service,.
First National Bank, Business .checks
Harold W. Field, New sign
Redfield & Co., Inc" Supplies
west Publishing Co., Vol. No. 2(]8
The Augustine Co .• Supplies
Monroe, Paper
Doris Stipp, Convention expense.
Consolidated Engineers, Survey services

& mileage
B & C Sales & Services. Repairs
M & H Apco, Gas
Charles Nichols, Maintenance of equip

men1 'f'

City of Wayne, Lights & water.
Wayh~ Refuse Service. fnc_, October

trash
Comm. Lighting Products, Inc., Supplies
Tledtke's. Salt
Olsol~~~ Te~mite Control, Annual inspec·

Helen Weible, Voter registration
NE Opportunity Center, Sept. & Oct. pay·

ments
Xerox Corporation, Machine rental
Kem W. Swarts, Care of ctient
luverna Hilton, Assoc. Co. Judge, County

court costs
Benfhack Clinic, Coroners fee
T, P, Roberts. Salary, travel exp., cash

adv. for C.D
Sav Mor Drug, Developing
Morning Shopper, Paper & supplies
Wayne County Law Library. Library

funds
REGIONAL CENTER FUND

Beatrice State Home, Inpatients
Norfolk Regional Center. Patients
Lincoln Regional Center, Patient

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Lonnie Henegar, Road work ... 49.80 23.3"
Francis Lindsay, Same 49.BO 23,17
Erwin Siebrandt, Same 22.20 22.82
Ed Skeahan. 5ame 42.60 20.18
E, l. Graham Co., Supplies
Koplin Auto Supply, Repairs
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., Same
NW Truck & Trailer Service, Wheel
Sherry'S, Supplies
Wheeler Lbr. Brdge & Supply. Same
Worfman Auto Co.• Oil & grease
Coryell Derby Service, Gas, tires and etc
Dean's Standard Farm Service, Gas and
'" d leset fuel
M & H Apco. Gas
Merchant Oil Co., Oil and etc.
Nebr. Sand and Gravel Co., Grav.el.,
wortman Auto Co., New equipment
City of Wayne, Light and sewer at Co.

shop
Carl Janssen, Road work
Richard Janssen, Same
Billy l. landanger, Same
Ronald Kuhnhenn, Same.
Buffalo Mchy. Co., Repairs ...
Coryell Auto Co., Same
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., Same.
Nelson's Repair, Labor & 011 filter ..
Sand,ahl Repair, Labor & repairs .
H. McLain 011 Co., 011" fuel & supplies ..
Elnung Sand & 'Gravel Co., DistrIct NO.2

gravel, ..
Emil Hank, Road work
Darrell Franzen, Same,
Jake Miller, Same.
Russell Prince, Same.
Bernell Wells, Same,
Lookers, Inc" f'ilepet'rs .
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., Same .
Motorola •..lnc., Maintenance on radios ..
Nebr. Tr.acfor & Equipment Co.• Repairs.
SCl1moc:le's, l1)c., Same .
Speedway Auto Parts, Repairs .....•.....
Tri-County N S.coop Ass."., Supplies ... f ••

Wacker Farm Store, Supplies & repairs ..
Wheeler Lbr. Brdg. & Supply, Supplies,

lumber & culverts .•
WInside Motor, ·Repalrs •........ , .•.
Br.uggemsn QII,~o., Olese! fuel •..
N & M Oil Co., Gas & dtesel .
Stenwall's Conoco S,erviC:!, ·Gasl tires and

Eln:~~,'::~:~n~·.& G;~~~;I·C~·.; G;~~~'::::: :. :.: . "., ;,~:~~~::
2P~ l~;.lon by Burt and secondE!!d,by EddIe to adi~)Ul'n ,th.B me~,tltlQ,lIntll :NOv.

N. F. Weible, county Clerk
(PUbl, Nov.',15)

WAYNE COU-NTY BOARD ,PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska
November 6, 1973

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met p'er adjournment with
all members present, The minutes 01 the preceding meeting were read and
approved.

Advante notice 01 this meeting was pUblished in The Wayne Hera~d on
Nov. 1, 1973

Civil Defense Director. T, P. Roberts reported to the Board on·the recent
State Civil Defense meeting In Uncoln

Duane Upton of the Consolidated Engineers reported '0 the Board on the
receipt of ratings of all bridges in Wayne County on ~ederal Aid Secondary
roads an<;f su9gested 'hat all these bridges be posted with load limit signs.

county Treasurer. Leon Meyer, reported to the Board that delinquent.
taxes In Wayne County were much lower than in surrounding counties.

Representatives of the City of Wayne met with the County Board, County
Attorney and County Sheriff to decide on the nex' steps to be taken in the
merging of Clfy·CoUl'lty law enforcement facili,tJes since the State Crime
Commission has denied their application for federal funds. Further study
will be made by the City Administrator. County Sheriff and Engineer Duane
Upton. .

It was moved by Eddie to spend 536,000 in .Revenue Sharing Funds· for a
new motor grader for Dist. No, 3. Seconded by Burt. Roll call vote: Eddie,
aye - Burt, aye - Wifson, aye, No nays.

The Board approved an agreement drawn up by the County Attorney
between Wayne County, Gilbert Westerhaus and Donald Westerhaus for
Obtaining dirt from the former railroad right·of·way now owned by Gilberf
westerhaus.

The following officers reports of fees collected durIng the month of
October and remitted to State and County Treasurers were approved as
followS'

Ev.ry government official
or bond that hencll.. public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervars an account·
Ing of. It showing wh.... and

=id :~bht:O~.: ~.:r::~~
principle, to democratic ooy..
arnment. ,~

NOTiCE OF SALE
Case No. 6312
In the District Courf of Wayne

County,' Nebraska.
The County of Wayne. Nebraska,

Plaintiff, vs. FIRST CAUSE OF
ACTION, John Kuhl and, Imelda
Kuh!. Husband and Wife, Defend
ants, SECOND CAUSE OF A(.
TION, Northern Propane Gas Co., a
Corporation, and the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, Defend·
anfs

By Virtue of an order of Sale
issued out of the District Courl of
Wayne County. Nebraska in pur
suance of a decreee of said court in
an action wherein the County of
Wayne. NebraSka is plaintiff and
John Kunl and others are defena
ants. Case No. 6312, t wlll at 2
o'clock P.M on the 26th day of

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 15, 1?73

N, F. Weible, COLlnty Clerk 51273.05
Joann Ostrander, CDC No Fees
Don Weible. County Sheriff 41.50

The following claims were audited and allowed, Warrants to be ready for
distribution Nov. 1':". 1973.

Deadline lor all legal notices to j)e
pul)lished by The Wayne Heratd is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursdj,ly for Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR'S
Case No, 4068. Book 'I, Page 64J .
Counly· Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Eslah.' ot Martha 0 Petersen,

Deceased
The Siale of Nebraska, to all con.

cerned
Notice is hereby given that all

claims against said estate must be
liled on or before the 18th day at
February. 1974, or be forever bar
red. and fhat a hearing on claims
wl!~ be held in this court on
February 19, 197J, at 3 o'clock P.M.

Date October 29. 1973. .
Luverna Hilton,

Associate Coun'y Judge
Burbridge. Burbridge & Parsonage
Omaha, Nebraska

(Pub!. Nov, 1, 8,15)

(Seal)
Rogers & Rogers, Attorneys

(publ, Nov, 15.22,29)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In fhe Counfy Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter ot the Estate of

Ernest Roy Bahde. Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all eon

cerned -
Nolie£.' ,s hereby given that all

claims against said estate must be
filed on or before the 19th day of
February. 1974 or be forever barred
pnd hearIng on claims wBl be heard
in th,s courl on Ihe 20th day of
February, 1974 al 2:00 o'clock P.M.

Datl"d this 26th day of October,
1973

(P.ubl, Nov. 8, 15, 22)
(Seal)

," NOTICE OF MEETING
_ Thl" Wayne County Board of Com
missioners' will meet on Tuesday,
Nov, 20, 1973 at fhe Wayne County
Cdurthous~ from 9 a.m, unfil 4 p.rn
The agenda for this meeting is
aV<lilable for public inspection at the
County Clerk's office'.

N. F, Weible, County Clerk
(Pub!. Nov. 15)

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
No. 4081, Bk, 9, Page 657
Counfy Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Merle Tietsort, Deceas

ed
The State 01 Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has been tiled for the
probate of the will of said deceased.
and lor Ihe appoinlment of Alvena
T,etsort as Executrix thereof, which
will be lor hearing in this court on
November 26. 1973~ al 2 o'clock P.M

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

,Seal)
John V Addison, Attorney

(Pub!. Nov. 8,15,22)

(Seal)
Chdfles E McDermott, Attorney

(Publ. Nov. 1. 8, 15J

Gingham Gals
Members of the GIngham Gals

4,H Club met Nov. 5" for a
Halloween party and hayrack
ride. Year books were work,ed

on,'"
An'lli1d . fashioned .Chrl.fm~.

partlwlll be h~d Dec. J In t~e
home of L.a VORna Sharpe in
connection with the theme.
"Know Your Heritage." ,

Chris Vakoi:, news reporter.

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WilL
No, 4082. Bk. 9. Page 658 ..
County Courl of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estafe of Freddy D. Sohn. De

~ceased

The Stale of Nebraska. '10 a\1
concerned'

Notice is hereby given thaI a
petilion has been filed for the
probate of fhe will of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Patrick
G, Rogers as Executor thereof.
which will be lor hearing in ttlis
court on November 30. 1973. a' 10
O'clock A,M

NOflCE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4079, Book 'I, Page 655
County Courl 01 Wayne Counly,

Nebrask<t
Estale of John H. Luschen, De

ceased
The State of Nebraska, to all

concerneD
Nollce is hereby gIven Ihat all

claIms agarnst said estate must be
t lied on or before the 251h day of
February, 1974. or be forever bar
red, and that a hearing on claims
will be held in this court on
February 26. 1974. al 4 o'clock P.M.

Dale Novp.mber 2, 1973
Luverna Hilton.

Associate County Judge

Luvema Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Girls Hi. Raters 4-H
Members of the Girls HI-Rat

ers 4·H Club .net Nov. 8 at 8
p.m. at the cl)urthouse.

The meeting opened with the
flag salute and 4-H pledge. Julie
Maben, secretary, ,took roll call
and read the minutes of the last

meeting.
Sandra 'U1echt and Julie

Sprouls were elected flag salute
and' 4·H pledge leaders. Named
to the roll call committee were
Debi Brummond and lisA IlAag.
nuson. Project and r'ecord books
were handed out.

The Dec. 13' m~etlng will be at
8 p.m. at th~ courihouse. .

Mf-chelle Kubik, news report

er.
-'-

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton.

Associate Couflty Judge
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Among the Youngest

MORE"

WITH AN

LOVABLE

-Christmas

197(

INTEREST PAYING

Christmas mub

Business
notes.

Takes Part in
Firm's Fly-In

A merry Christmas is one that's full

of bliss ... not bills! Promise

your budget a cuddly nest egg next

ye~r for holiday shopping. How?

~ By opening a Christmas Club today! Each little

weekly deposit odds up to a tidy bundle. And thtre

are many plans available to suit any wallet.

Myrtle Anderson

EXTENSION. NOTES

This Ornamental l;andle Is Lon/{·Lastinl{ and Should Sf'rllP You

For Many Holida.y Sea1lOns.

L

Join Our Christmas Club and R~ceive A FREE

Festive 9-inch Candle.

Gary Pick of Logan Valley
for the Information on .the lab. Implement in Wayne recenUy
els. _ . partIcipated in the fly· In pro·

Il is common· knowledge that gram presented by the _farm
smoking in bed. Is a dangerous equipment" d;visioJ1 of Hesston
practice. Statistics show that Corporatlon.
cigarettes cause more than 80 Pick flew to the corporate
per cent of mattress fires. headquarters and manufaetur.
Noxious gases produced by the In9. facilities at Hesston, Kan"
burning mattress cause sufla- accompanied by other Hesston
catlon- deaths. c:fealers 'a1board one of the com·

The "Mattress Flammability pany's airplanes.
Standard" passed by the gov. During' his 24-hour visit, he
ernment Is set to, take effect thIs viewed' Hesston windrowers,
sum m er. Newl y- mad.e mat. forage harvesters,' Stak Hand
tresses are required to carry the hay handling machines and
tire-retardant label. Mattresses other products on the assembly
made prior to the date on which line. He also talked with engl
the standard became effective neers and product managers
can still be sold. However, they about the latest Hesston equlp-
are required to have a warning ment.
label on them. Hesston Corporation distrib·

The new, safer mattresses will utes a complete Hne of farm TOM NISSE'N, 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nissen
be priced $10 or more higher equipment through dealers of rural Wayne, bagged hIs deer the first time he tried the
than the mattresses made prior across the United States and sport. He shot his two· pointer over the weekend in Cedar
to the flre·retardant standard, Canada and through the com· County near the Missouri River. The buck field dressed out
but that Is an Inexpensive life pany's overseas sales organlza.· cit 125 pounds. Deer season for rifle hunters opened
Insurance. tlon. Saturday.

:.-.;:.--~~-..-.~--_..-.--~----~-..~ -. .. -. -'-"""'"-- .,....,,-~~-.~_-.~ ""'...._-.~-.~-.~~~-.~-.~-.,~-.~----~I

I

FIRE SAFETY ..
. The first step hi .redUCing fire

hazards of flammable fabrics In
home furnishings cam" in 1970
when the government passed
legislation to require flame re- ~

tardant carpeting.
This label "Fire.Safe" should

be on any new carpeting you
buy. This means ·that It has
passed the strict government
testing and will not char more
than three inches In any direc
tion if, 'for example, a lighted
cigarette were dropped on it.

It '15 posSible to buy flre-re
fardant ready· made draperies
which are also durablEi, and

washable, thus removing anoth
er fire hazard possibility. Look

I" /' -",',,~ 'c"";:"-:'o:';'

((&W;~!-,~·o·..
~(j)' .• '" --.0.

In1926.acarwa~
,00 that washed clothes as
it rode along.

:.



.ioRioN
DINNERS

Meatloaf, 48Salisbury Steak, C
Turkey, or
fried Chicken

11-oz.
Dinner

PUMPKIN PIES
~24-oz·39c

PIE

Pie Shells ::~l'~~i:~,i:" IUiIl ~2 37c

Mince Pies :~:'~:~ff. 24-;:~ 53c

Bread Dough:~~:~i~·~11I l~~f 1Sc

Orange Juice :~:~::~ntTlll 6;~ 23c

Strawberries ~:lb~rJ~~' 1~: 37c

French Fries :t~~:k~~:· 3~:: SSe
Broccoli Spears ",.;' "~.. 33c
Green Peas ~~~~~:J~:·::~ll J2~. 69c

Eggo Waffles ~;~~,~::" '~:: 53c
Fried Chicken ~:,'~~~, ";' $1 95

M. SIlts It Dulen C."rilbIISlO, 1If"" SlIi.1, lit

':,dGELERY
\ ....\.~~.'~'.;,... '" '.··.. ~r.i.:.:.h/nl .':.,~~\ , j t· LARGE..
, .'. STALK

Golden Yams :::~~:::.~:~~ ,,29c r-.........~.............--....I
Delicious Apples:::'~;~~h ,,29c LARGE NAVEL
Grapefruit ~::,s::,:Fi::~,:'·:... S.~98c 0"R.A.N.DE.·.S·T,angeloes :~~~~.~~::~'J '1_. 19c
Red G apes ..,......"", 39c.,,_ r, lucllfsclflln'.u UI. , •

Pitted Dates r::~,1.::;.:. .. ,:::;:.99c SunklSfBrand";'1'9"
Yellow Onions1:,~',~::"3,:49c ~an:id~..aS·~egf;~.'.,.:f~I"b·r.. ..' .... .... ..... .c....Ga;ee.n Onions:~::-2.~~ 2ge

Red Radishes ~i:::::~=' lil~39c
Fresh 'Squash;~:I;~S::~:ilerf.15 c

2F.~~Of 1 T'tf:~~~ B3'CH~-U~t ~~

SHANK 19~b~'

PORTION lb. . lb.
Beef Re.b Steaks USDAC.hoiceGrade,AgedBeef- $1 59TryaLrtUe Tenderness . lb.
Fresh Oysters ::i~~~~~:~~ Pint$219
Chickens for Roasting~;::':~~~:~~lb.53c
Juic Franks~r::~;dD: ,. ~~::88c

HOT ROll PAPER LAUNDRY
MIX TOWELS DETERGENT

133{. . PACKAGE LARGE ROLL 49-oz. BOX .

::~~i~;':"5'1C ~':."1::;t- 29c ~~:~. ~ik~ic-58cFeasting ,Assorted Magic
(olors ,.

Chocolate Chips :::'~~:" '~:i 65e Sweet Relish :::'~:.:';:: "::,59c
Marshmallow Creme ~:;' ',:: 3ge Stuffed Olives ~~::,.. \::, 62c
Poultry Seasoning.:;'::. '~';; 35c Pickled Beets ~=ri Ii::,49c
Imitation Vanilla ~~~~t ,:~~ 33c Salad Dressing ~::I'QUlll' 32;;; 63c

~~ 98c

.89c

3c~ $5t9

~ $1 19

" 59c

.~~. $) 09

- -DAIRY-DELI VALUES

fOR THANKSGIVING

BROWN'D SERVE
ROllS
~i.3·..·5·.. C

Pkg. of 12
Cake Mixes ~::::r:' '.. 33c
Fig .Bars =~'~~~It~. ,'~~; 59 c

Hamburger Helpers ~~~:" ,.. 56c
Campbell's Soup =~ '1l!,~ 20e .
Beef Bouillon :::' .;~::; 35c
Potato Chips :.fJ .,~:::;55c

WILNUTS
.or;MIIED,
~r~:f.~·J9IIonday

. lb.

CREAM CHEESE
~::::.~I~eal -' 35c
IIoliday Meals

8-oz. Package
Grape Jelly ~~~~/~;., u.::;· S7c
Peanut Butter ~::'~'" "i:, 64c
Crushed Wheat ''','Sl,IP' "~:, 35c
Bavarian Rye,,,.• ,,,,.. '~:; 3Sc

(~.~~~JRUIT-FlAVORm

"
"~l~~: .YOGURT

'. ~'.~;~ ~F~'~~~/::F- 25'"
Frultsand-sal~dS y

~:~ . ll-oz. Carton

COTTAGE CHEESE
~;::;~aiilUnl' 69c
. 24-oz. Carton

Sliced Cheese ::;~~;~ p~~~', 97c
Longhorn Cheese :;~; p~:::,93c

Cinnamon Rolls :~,~'~,:~ '''c';,39c
Orange-JuicQ '::~~;~~I~'r~: ~;:J'I 87c

Town House Condensed Town House Choice Quality

TOMATO FRUIT
SOUp, :. ;KTAll w

;•...rRtJrr..;'.:'<i~C.~~.'.'.'~.,: 29.. ··CIt' -''i'' .'. 17 ",;..
r,} .' -oz.
;\'1\;:::','J;'~';~C
~an

.Jell-well, Assorted Flavors Sea l:rader

.SSERT LIGHT MEAT
GELATIN CHUNKTUNA
~.. :(.•~... :.I...~....•..... '1·''0'Ci...4144c~~ tl,,,,.J sea'tta~'····'
~3:Oz. Pkg. . . .\i(,· 'co;' '. .'

Refreshing and Flavorful For Homemade Pies •••

CRAG.NT .ll_V·S
:~GB':'COlA PUMPKIN
8 5'.... ··8······p...~~ ..~ ~~··2·.····2····c····16~z. '. ~ PUMftOI'I ~z .'
Bottles ..... .~~..a~. '.' .

CI
TU

MANOR HOUSE GRADE "A"
WITH "POP-UP" TIMER!
Exclusively at Safeway - The Very Finest
Turkey You Can Buy and Just Look at

. Saf.way's Low Price. Guaranteed I

2;ec;~atN POUNDS lb.

"'woNblRFu FOODS FOR THANKSGIVING
"pOp.UP!' - 1 1 >~ ,-::~~-;?~,'

- \ .,. ;:",:, ""&,,,,'

TIMER -,~., "" ,/' .. ,C)~::~-:.:'\
Takes all the guess ~ork,";':; ~ ~4~ .

out of cooking this Turk~y.


